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AN IM1 L PARLIAMENT
I '<* y,.. ■■

FOR FUTURE WELFARE OF CANADA
CATARACT” SMLOWED AROUND THE FESTIVE *« BOARD.”éé U

I *

TâWÈÈ^ ilUNDER CAPITALIZATION OF $29,000,000 BY. gQNMirrci KClO

OR A REAL NATIONALITY?BYBIG HOLDING COMPANY \ T

r0 i*
Dominion Power and Transmis

sion Co* Recently Incorpora
ted, Discloses Itself—Takes 
Over the Various Enterprises 
Centred In MnmHton Under 
the Gibson Management — 
Shareholders Well Provided

The Commons Discuss Imper
ialism on Resolution by Col. 
Hughes. Who Argues for Full 
Partnership — Sir Wilfrid Not 
Enthused—A Plea for ‘Canada 
First,* and an Independent 
Spirit as the Best National 
Policy.

some cm
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EXPERT JUDGES!
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1For. MProposals Are Presented —Bounty 
on Manila Cordage—Goods 

Exempted From the Sud
den Change.

Answering Long Hypothetical Ques
tion, Declares That Thaw 

Was Not Responsible 
for the Shooting.

■x z ;
uI ASSERT OUR NATIONHOOD 

ANp HAVE OTHERS’ RESPECT
xLOTS or ‘WATER” IN II

TO EARN ING DIVIDENDS ik A
I

i) 11.—(Special-)—Thei Feb.
house devoted all afternoon and the 
evening until adjournment In dis
cussing Imperial federation. ^

Col. earn Hughes, who moved the 
resolution, was on familiar ground. 
■Dr. Chisholm's speech in seconding 
the resolution received complimenta 
from both side* of the house. W. F. 
Maclean advocated “Canada first," and 
Mr. Devlin (Nlcolet) made a favorable 
Impression. Sir Wilfrid Laurier as 
usual was diplomatic, but on the 
whole gave the Imperialists but small 
encouragement.

Col. Hughes In presenting bis reso
lution

ll.V-(8peclal.)—The 
TÀnemieeton Co., 

it, at Ottawa, 
», Is a mer-

Ottawa,Hamilton, Fab.
Dominion Power &
Incorporated on Jan. 27 li 
with a capital of $26,000, 
ger which has swallowed up the Ham
ilton Cataract Power Company, with:

‘ ati Its branches, Including the Catar- 
act l’ower. Hamilton Electric Light 
Company, the Hamilton Street Rail
way, the Radial Railway and the Ham-
mon & Dundas Railway, and the fol- iL» «*>"*< thi8 \*>»**y to be equal to 

V lowing new companies: The Hamilton, the amount paid as export duty in the 
Grimsby & Beamsville and Brantford Philippine Islands on mantis fibre pro- 
& Hamilton Electric railways, and «|«lduced in those Islande and used In the 
Hamilton Terminal Station and the - t ^
Western Counties Electric companies, i manufacture of cordage in Canada.

The incorporation was secured by the1 The bounty is to be operative to man- 
law firm of Blake, Laeh A Cassels, To- »» cordage manufactured in Canada 
ronto, and when the directors are elect- 8‘nc® and o?1? ,or home con
ed In a few days the names of Col. J. Jt le no.t to ex<?eed three-
M. Gibson and his associâtes wlH fig- onf P*r P°^id- ,
ure where the names of the law firm's WMt respect to the dumping tesolu- 
.mniAv.N now ft no ear • tlon, there is added to the exemption»Th^ merger waf^pproved of by the £• ^*M,hectloe:, B«”der
shareholder» of the Cataract Power J** h^£ILet J>inder“
Company to-day, all the shareholders £)^“fa£,t.“red tI3la , *New„. Zeal*n<f
expressing their approval. They have *°mp. Isle or Tamplco flbre, steal
every reason to. Ihe holders of the ®ror; a mixture of any
preferred stock In the old Cataract Com- #piï
plan y will get one share of the preferred ! f 1101 exceeding 600 feet
stock In the new company, which t» | tVnoth£^L>iuti,m te to the e«r«nt 
ST d̂cent.t1Ldth^Vi;e“,^h!nrt7 ^which^^"Seen^Ad'at1?^ 

per cent, thereafter for every share they
hold in the old company. chL^ wûSh fouSw *

The holders of common stock in the cllan*“ ___
Cataract have exchanged their stock tio c
at the rate of one share for three of______

7-, the limited preferred stock of the new rate on prepared cocoa or chocolate Is 
company, which U guaranteed to pay rwuced worn twenty-five per cent, to 
dividends at the rate of 6 per cent, for,and a ^ JÀ®.nt-
three years, and 7 per cent, for two ' . “em 38 to amended by striking out 
years, after which It will become com- the words rice flour, sago flour, taplv 
mon stock 7 oca ftour- substituting a British pref-

Weli irrigated erentlal duty of three-quarters of s
That means for every share they held Intermediate and general one

^*^9^tKe£*Th£ miSh?t$r» Itkntl-'-ealt in bags, WWSMiW

STrM ÎATSr» “u^Æo«ycôv: At Request Commissioners Government Will Probe

« will read 'Dutiable Rumors of Improper Conduct Iwthe Transfer of
mrgAgg ^ Irar-iSTLSS.-S SS.S _L LI«n,„-Soo,e Curious Stories. ;

.................................. I'Toonoo Itran8,t of Prior to Importation to Can-Common ... »......................... ... I aaa; preferential, 15 per cent.; lnter-
_ . , fti *00 «on j mediate, 221-2 per cent.; general, 26 per, Total ..... ........................»t,6UH,euv i ctnt >>

The capital of the new company Is 
divided as follows:

Preferred ..............
Limited preference 
Common ....-.........

■~1-
>;

:\7J:Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—A large 
number of proposed changes in the 

! tariff as recently formulated were an
nounced In the house to-night. They 
number about 125.

j A new resolution was submitted pro
viding for a bounty on the manufac
ture of cordage In Canada from man-

New York, Feb. ll.—Answering a hy
pothetical question covering every de
tail of the testimony up to this time in 
the Thaw trial. Including Mrs. Evelyn 
Nesbit Thaw’s narration of her life 
history to the defendant, Charles G.
Wagner, superintendent of 'the state 
hospital for the insane at Bingham
ton, N. Y., declared on the witness 
stand late to-day that in his opinion 
Harry K. Thaw did not know that the 
act wee wrong when he shot and kJVlr 
ed Stanford White on the roof of the 
Madlson-square Garden.

Mr. Jerome effectually blocked the 
completion, for the time being, of the 
direct testimony of (Mira Evelyn Thaw.
He insisted that before ehe went fur
ther, competent testimony as to Thaw’s 
unsound ness of mind should be placed 
before the Jury. Mr. Delmas tried to 
carry forward the young wife’s story, 
but the district attorney was ready 
with an objection to every question

Mr®. Thaw had -been recalled as the 
third witness of the day. One of her 
predecessors was j. D. Lyon, vice-pre
sident of the Union National Bank of 
Pittsburg, who testified that he re
ceived Harry Thaw's will from the 
latter's own hands some time prior to 
April 1, 1808, and held it in a safe de
posit box until late In November last, 
when he directed hto secretary to for
ward It to John B. Gleason of Thaw's 
counsel.

Mr. Glfeeon said he received the will 
by mail on Dee. 11, 1906, and that ab
solutely no changes were made In the 
instrument during the time it was ih “bn __
his possession. Mr. Delius* did not are. Could Canada retain her self re- offer thewTll in evidence to-day, how- *pect by shirking every burden and 
ever, because it hae not in its en- ailtwibg England to face every dan- , 
tiret y been proved as having been 1«- Eor and to pay every bill? 
gaily executed by Thaw. . quoted from Lord Milner, who
” The Ko te Produced. ***& criticized Great Britain for set-

waiati vGunr \fr« Th^w was ûâJtMl tlliiR the «South AfricAn war without to^L .taTîheMwa8T^e»,Maipt^i«e- M f,
ly as when she occupied the witness ~®*’ adk?iU*dv,that °kect oIla
_h„, - wepk As she was taking ware ,*aae to his scheme by someher seat Mr Delmas turned, to*the die- ?ho^jected ,t0 an hereditary ruler,an 

attomev renewed his demand of hereditary aristocracy and to milltar-
Wetoesdey last, that the note which £”• o^1'

n n nnnd hv Mr* Thaw to he.r Hus* P”1, v-ameu the people of Que-
bend at the Cafe Martin the night of ut"le” ^Brttteh^em^fre'^h v
the ,tragedy be produced. Mr. Jerome, ” *°yal lhe British empire they

asphalt block petition and start s new upon the occasion of the first demand, a?j? 'Î0
one for brick. This Lachance refused remained silent, but to-day he arose route and “the "mfftim»»». h, cum b, b.b,bb “ '■KJSf „‘t‘S^f*u3S"SolSÎ X o*S!c ™,v. TÏS:
Bradt then went on to say that there tor the slip of paper It was nrougru tfae wegtern , better to
was plenty of graft going and they from his office, was identified ^by _• l,,tep their moncy and^to^se the Unit- 
might as well have it as anyone else, Thaw and was then read by Mr. u ed statea portg The preferred how. 
end aaid that If Lachance would meet mas. as fet-owe: ever, to make sacrifices for Fm,™
him at 7.80 that night he would get “The b----- was here a Canada In the belief that all CMna-
him all the way from $100 to $160. but went out again." The contents dlang were and ai^y, would b, gulbL 
This occurred at Lachance's home 1 the note caused a ”nly a8 ^ jecU of the BrlUsh cro^
about 6 o’clock on the night of Feb. ; the exact wording- It had been g^ner- quoted from Lord a rev to show
1st. When Lachance threatened to re- ally supposed that the note read: The "e "nTes made hv
port the matter to the council. Bradt to— Is here.'- Mrs. Thaw testified to- towards renresentatlo^ ln ,hl
replied: "Oh. never mind; they’re all day that ‘the b-----" meant black would be warmlv W
after the graft themselves. ” La- guard," as Thaw to alleged always to councH w^ld bp w^ly welcomed by
chance asserts he refused to be bribed have referred to Stanford White,whom Br.tlsh government, and the Brlt- 
and that hto son William had also ' — _ _ ..
resisted a bribe of $100 to steal the Coatlesed oa Page 2. Continued on Page B.
petition and hand It over to be de-

Se^y7 fewewXl0L;Vl2, MB^dt occupied M. seat in council
keener entered „??, “ «x-hotel- and made an excited speech, dalm-
for roeo!-ert 7f a sum «e ^ two "Ie" tog the .Utements were false and that 
h« ,7i7h»7 of money whlch he ,had never offered Lachance any-
th«7romte« ^ hJm on thing nor had he suggested anything
brîbJHn sL Î^ hlm a dU,ed.eLa ' Improper. Ho clalmeo he would be 
ES* The ...u u l„?turn j11* willing to have investigation, provld- 
llcense. The suit Is still unsettled. ed all dealings regarding last year’s

pavements were 
went on to say t 
men had visited p
asphalt block pavements, and had 
come home and recommended asphalt 
block pavements, and had then visited 
the brick company and had cothe home 
and recommended brick.

A motion to refer the charge of La-
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7j "That In the opinion of this 
house the interests of Canada and 
the British empire would be best 
served by a' full partnership union 
among Great Britain and her col- 
onlee."
Congratulated the country on 

the growth of imperialism. We no 
longer heard any talk about the treaty- 
making power or about a Canadian 
navy, and a British general still com
manded the armies of Canada. Col.

ughee favored one great -Imperial 
parliament to be above all the subord
inate parliaments. This Imperial par
liament was not to supplant the pre
sent British parliament. It might be 
small in numbers and confine Its la
bor to what might be termed interna
tional questions. It should also pro
vide for a preferential tariff. Only 1 
seme such scheme could prevent the 
various colonies from striking for Id- 
dependence. Neither South Africa, 
Australia nor Canadg could long re 
tain Its place as an Independent na
tion if cut off from the protection of 
Great Britain-

l

tit
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t
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Mr. Shaughnessy (facetiously); Were you expecting anything, sonny ?

Item 23—The British preferential

TRAFFIC IN LICENSES 
WILL BE INVESTIGATED - •

ixi
He

Asked That Investigation Into Bri
bery Charge Be Opened to Take 

in Other Dealings.

I

Hon. W. J. Hanna yesterday after- j There are also aHégalions that offers 
neon gave to the press the following have been made to parties Inter

ested In the securing of licenses
which made mention of Influence
which could be placed at their disposal nW* a letter from Octave Lachance 
for assisting in the disposition of the charging Alderman L. C. Bradt with 
matter by the license board. attempt to bribe him was read.

The enquiry has a very serious T X , , .. . _ .. _ .
phase for some- If the suspicions held Lachallce claim8 that Bpadt otters 
prove true in regard to violations of to divide $300 If he would tear up his 
the “tied house” regulation the 11- 
censas concerned will be canceled for 
good.

it Is also stated that there 1» pre
eminently mixed up In the deals an 
Individual who, for years past, begin
ning with the time of the late Boss 
government, has been Industriously en
gaged In lobbying tactics to the end of 
getting transfers put thru. It was 
from this gentleman that a cheque I 
for $1000 was sent to the license 
mission-ers, but. accompanying It, 
nothing to show for what the cheque 
was Intended. The board still have 
the cheque.

The commissioners, while declining 
to enter into any discussion whatever 
upon the matter, are known to have 
been keenly aroused, and a

St. Catharines, Feb. li.—(Special.)— 
At the meeting of the city council to-

I
statement:

At the request of the board of 
liquor license commissioners for the 
City of Toronto, the government to
day decided to investigate fully 
and at once the rumors and state
ments that have reached the de
partment, charging Improper con
duct cn the part of certain persons 
in connection with the transfer of 
liquor licenses In the city.
The result of this enquiry will, It Is 

expected, bring some—to say the least 
—Interesting facts to light and will 
cause some men to feel every uneasy. 
For Instance, It Is stated, altho no one 
could be got to confirm or even dis
cuss the rumor, that on the purchase 
of a certain property that was to be 
used for hotel purposes, the purchaser 
secured the services of a formerly ac
tive politician in the Conservative 
ranks, and arranged with him that a 
license should be granted- and that the 
"go between’’ should have a rake-off. 
The story goes that this ’’politician” 
asserted that the license would be 
granted tuid that the property was 
then sold to a leading (brewer at a very 
substantial Increase. The man who 
sold -the property also divided up pro
fits with his friend.

Item 79, providing for the free Impor
tation of certain classes of florist stock, 
Is Widened by adding the words “seed
ling stock and rose stock for grafting.” 

Item 83 Increases duties to 12 1-2 per 
*9K non noo OMlt’ preferential ; 17 1-2 per cent, inter- 

The $10,000,000 preferred' stock, after £*££ and 20 ^ °»nt’ ^era. on 
the $3,909,600 preferred stock of the 
Cataract Company has been absorbed, 
and the common stock of $9,900,000 will 
be offered for sale to the public as 
soon as the company needs money for 
Its extensions.

.$10.000,000 

. 6,100 000 

. 9.900,000

Total..............

Oa Tomatoes.
Item 86, providing a specific duty on 

fresh tomatoes of 60, 65 and 75 cents per 
cwt., Is changed to an ad valorem of 
20 per cent., 27 1-2 per cent, and 30 per

.vU.nltr ll> charte-iïeïï’no?authiSleel preferential. 40 per1 centMnternfnUate.

power to farming. Here Is a summary T,„ 
of the powers It has secured:

The development of water and other 
for "the generation or produc- 

pneuimatlc.

r •*

X
Item 97,,plums, Is Increased from 20c 

a bushel to 30c.
Items 110 and 111, cocoanuts, are 

made 66c, 90c and $1 per hundred, In
stead of per hundred pounds.

Item 135, raw sugar, is amended to 
provide that to benefit by the prefer
ential tariff it must be imported direct 
by ship to a port In Canada from any 
British country.

Item 281 Is changed to read “fire 
brldk of a .class and kind not made In 
Canada; preferential, free; others, 5 
per cent, each.”
rates are 6. 71-2 and 10 per cent.

Item 309, instead of an ad valorem 
duty on roofing slate of 15, 22 1-2 and 25 
per cent., the duties are placed at: 
preferential, 60« per 100 square feet; the 
other rates 70c and 76c.

Item 326 adds to the dutiable articles 
of glass of all kinds, bottles, lamp 
chlrrineys, globes, etc., the words "blown 
glass, table and other cut glassware.”

Item. The spacious ball room of the Lled-
Item 379 A, Is A new Item, as fol- erkranz was a blaze of color last night 

!2,W8: Flat eye bar blanks not punch- on the occasion »t the 25th, annual 
ed or drilled, and .universal mill, on . . w , annual
rolled edge plates of steel over 12 Inches r"a??„ue,rade da"te. and supper. Near
wide, for use exclusively In the manu- 300 dancers in fancKul attire glided 
facture of bridges or of steel si rue- °'er the waxed floor to the strains of

the orchestra. The costuming* 
excellent, the artistic

com-
was

». power
tlon of electric* steam, 
hydraulic dr other power.

To carry on the business of treating 
and smelting ores and dealing In Their 
by-products.

To carry on i,the business of manu
facturing and dealing In timber and of 
general dealer In merchandise.

Work to Be Dome.
The following Is the formal state- 

lnent of what the company wants:
“Notice Is hereby given that appli

cation will be made to the parliament 
of Canada during Its present session 
for an act to amend the charter of the 
Hamilton Radial Electric Railway (In
corporated by an act of the legislative 
assembly of the Province of Ontario), 
by providing for the extension of lt*i 
line of railway from Mlmlco to some 
point within the limits of the City of 
Toronto.

“For authority to purchase, lease or 
amalgamate with the Brantford and 
Hamilton Electric Railway Company, 
the Hamlltot^ Grimsby and Beamsville 
B’ectrlc Railway Company.

“And other electric railways run
ning into the Clty'-of Hamilton;

"And to construct a line of railway 
from Brantford thru the Counties of 
Brant. Oxford, Elgin, Kent and Essex 
to the Detroit River at or near Wind-

■J

FIVE ni'RBED TO DEATH. SOT SO COLD.

F.Allentown, Pa.., Feb U.—Edwin
baker, and his four child- 

burned to death to-night in

Minimum and maximum temperatures} 
Victoria, #1—42; Vancouver. 22—44; Barker, 
ville, 24—34; Calgary. 26—48; Kdmontou, 
84—16; Qu’Appelle, 28—40; Winnipeg zero 
—18; Port Arthur. 18 helot*—2 .below; To
ronto, 6 below—2; Ottawa, 6 below—2 lie. 
low; Montreal, 6 below—6; Quebec, 6 be
low—14; 8t. John, 24—30; Halifax, 82—40k 

Probabilities.
Lower Lmltge and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and a little higher tempers» 
tare,

Superior—Fair, with rising temperature.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 

Fair and mild.

Reidnaur, s 
ren. were '■ 
the fire which destroyed their home.

The present tariff

BIRTHS.
HHNBY—To Mr; and Mrs. J. L. Henry, 

260 St. Clsreiie-avenne. on Felt. 11, a son.
ROSE—On Feb. 0th, 1007, at 37 ROhert- 

strett, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Hose, n son.

THORNE—On Moitday. Keb. 11.
wife of John L ThoTOe of a daughter, 
still t «ni.

ajso Included, and 
Mat last year alder- 
» faces In regard to

LIEDERKRANZ MASQUERADE. BOMB IN WITTE’S CHIMNEY.
Over 800 Dancers la Fanciful Attire 

Make Great Spectacle.
Infernal Machine Accidentally Din. 

covered—Timed to Explode.
1007. the

London, Feb. 12.—A special despatch
received here from St. Petersburg says . _. , , * * , chance to County Judge Carman for
an Infernal machine was discovered an enquiry was made toy Aid. South- 
acetdentally last night In a chimney cott and Nicholson, on suggestion of
of the house occupied by Count Witte, 1 Mayor Riddell.

; ried without objection.

T
THE BAROMETER.

—
DEATHS.

( I.ARK—At the home of tils soil-in-law, 
George W. Roadhouse, 102 Palmerston.

Monday, Feb. 11, Leighton 
Clark, formerly of Stanley Mills, In his

1

8 n.m............
10 n.m.................. .......... 2 20.47 24 N.

.............................. 1 ....... .....
Z p.m........................... 2bc|oW 20.80 22 X.
4 p.m. .................... . .6 below .......
8 P.m............................ 5 below 20.70 12 N.W.
10 p.m...........................2 below 20.70 .....

Difference from average, 24 below; high, 
est, 2 above; lowest, 0 below.

Thor. ^ Bor. Wind.
The resolution car-

the former premier.
The maohine was timed to explode

were
and the gro

tesque effects proving highly enter- after the family had retired for the
night.

tural work, or of car construction, per 
ton, preferential, $2; Intermediate, $2.75;

1 S3 ”
slëeim t^esWrfoUrghbuHerT™1o8p. , ^Theg^nd^iroT M to^Hutchmscn

and corrugated tubes for marine boll- Alexander, was a splendid spe.-tacle 
ers are made free In all three tariffs. and a striking feature of an evening
It was: Profèrent I at; free; Intermediate ! tu*Lof enjoyment. | «Canadian Associated Press Cablet,
and general, 5 per cent. each. s The , wlnl}ora’ , whose costumlngs : London, Feb. 11.—Reparation come*

Item 442 tuy been made to read: i ^mI^ Anderson^D^demo-i8*6’ ! very late In the Northfleet affair,where
fnll’^ype-malting accefso^es therofor’| «> & 'etter reCeiv€d COnfe8*ln*
also machinés specially designed tar Ha^man« Mangonne; (4) Erva. to a crime for which another was
Sr-ereX"8 „WÎ5W ^ $S!^6K.
or cardboard, when for use exclu- fn ^,enn<;dJ' TfT'rdL?1?*' San,?"
slvely by printers. bookbinders. 7ahne™ awarded to all the
and by manufacturers of articles niade ! „ ...»
from paper or cardboard. Including M^S^hek «ere

K? tssl ïsrLrs ilï
57SSÏÏ. VZSE-JST'■**'* “ftxA*»Æ

Item 449 Is changed to read: Port
able engines with boilers. In combina
tion, horse-powers, and traction en
gines, for farm purposes; wind stack
ers. and threshing machine separators,
Including baggers, weighers and self- 
feeders, therefor, and finished parts 
thereof for repairs, preferential 15 per 
cehti, intermediate 17 1-2, general 29 
per tent.

Item 469 Is changed to read: Well 
drilling machinery and apparatus of 
a class or kind not made In Canada, 
for drilling for water, natural gas and 
oil, and for prospecting for minerals,

• -vi v

aveu ne, on
THE LIMIT.

61st year. 4* ’ '
Fraierai Wednesday, Feb. 13, oil S.3) 

a.in. train to Brampton. Interment ■ In 
Harrison's Burying Ground.

DL'THIE—On SstnnUy, Feb. 6th, at lier 
, 64 Baldwln-gtreet, Mrs. George 
sr., In her 84th year.

Foutrai from above address on Tues 
day. Feb. 12ih, at 7-30. No flowers.

FEBGV80X—At 221 Euclld^wenoe, in 
Monday, Feb. 11, 1007, Darid FFrgnson, 
Br., aged 00 years.

Funeral Wedimlny,' at 2.30 o’cbrik
Friends

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable).
London, Feb. 11.—The Post says that 

altho Laurner and Deakin have made 
home rule speeches It is safe to ray 
that neither would advocate a change 
which might place Ireland In the same 
relation to Britain as Newfoundland.

Kmprees Hotel. Tonga and Gould 
6is, st. Dteaette, Prop. 91.50 and bass per «.ay.

How to 'feet Promoted.
Nothing will so much better a young 

man’s chances for promotion as a 
guarantee bond. It attests. In sub
stantial form, tiie Integrity of bis 
character, and marks him out for the 
discharge of missions of trust. We 
bond the responsible men In every line 
of business—cashiers, secretaries, trea
surers and trusted officials, and clerks 
of every capacity. We wlH go security 
for any good man. London Guaran
tee A Accident Co.. 46 King-street 
West. Phone Main 1642.

FOR ANOTHER’S CRIME.
eor;

"And to build and operate ferry 
steamers and to conduct a ferry sys
tem across the Detroit River;

"Also to extend Its line of railway 
to the Niagara. River.

To Builit kingsra Bridge.
“And to construct an International 

bridge over Niagara River, or to en
ter Into a contract or contracts, for 
the use of any bridge already or 
hereafter constructed over Niagara 
Rivar;

“To extend the time of completion 
of the construction of Its various 
branches.

"And for power to construct 
branches In different directions with
in the "limits of the County of Went
worth;

’’Am' for Increasing Its bonding 
powen, with provision for special 
bonding power* In respect of terminals 
to the City of Toronto.

"A bridge over Niagara River f
“And ferries over Detroit River;
"Also for power to interchange traf

fic and freight cars with all steam 
and «other railway* crossed by or

STBAM6HIP ARRIVALS. ‘4
nrktemM

Me, . Fab. 11 At Froai
Finland.....................New York.... Antwerf
Bohemian......... ....Liverpool............ Boston
Ionian...... ..................U verpool.. 6t. John. NB
Minnetonka...............Boiithsmpton.... X. Y,
Zealand........... . ..Antwerp... .New York
Dentwtotand.......... GtbraRer.. . New York

^/oltke ......................Gibraltar. ...New York
Republic ...»....... Gibraltar.... New York

Kaiser W .der Grosse.Alexandria. .New YorkDominion.........
Lake Manitoba.

cor. Tonga and Alice Ste. 
gemodeted under new management. 
First-class business rose's lunen In 
connection. W. J Davidson, Prop. 2M

Dut

The victim, Henry 8netting, 
was k.ld low by congestion of the 
brain as a result of the charges made 
against him. He was struck out of 
a will under which he would have 
benefited considerably.

It Is stated the Canadian who 
confesses Is named Pearce. In Sas
katchewan. He was an orphan whom 
Sncillng befriended, getting him a 
post In his office. Pearce writes: "I 
write this as duty. Before God I am 
*orry for having been guilty of any
thing so mean, but the Influence of 
Saten had fast hold of me. I believe 
I would have done you oil the injury 
1 could, but hope you will forgive 
me.”

I

p.m., to St. J»mcs' Cemetery, 
and ncqtadntence* plreee accept this ln-

.. Liverpool. ... Portland 
. .St. John,X.B.Liverpool

time tlon.
BI DDY—On Feb., 10th, 1907. ”t r-o«

Angeles, California, Edward John Rtfdd.v, 
only sou of E. L. Roddy. 120 Robert- 
•treet. Toronto.

Funeral at Loo Angeles Feb. 12th.
Monday. Feb. 11. 1907,

ger.
-t,

SHAH GRANTS REFORMS.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Teheran, Feb. ll.^The shah to-night 
sent a message to parliament granting 
all the popular demands. Including for
mal recognition that the country Is 
under constitutional (government.

This message was telegraphed to Ta
briz, where the people had'seized .the 
arsenal and closed the government of
fices.

All Is now quiet.

Feb. 12.
• Telephone y no airy, city hall, 16 
Vnnxnnt enquiry, city ball, 10. ' 
Oratorical contrat, university, 8. 
Knox-McMaeter debate, 6 
Sixth. Ward Central Conaervntlra 

Association, Durable-street and Sheri.dan-a venue, g,
^Yonng Men’s Municipal Cfinb, Tew 

8t. George’s Society "smoker," g

THORNE—On
Louise J.,beloved wife of John L. Thome, 
and youngest daughter of the late 
Samuel Hunter, r.ged 20 years.

Ft—i-ral from the residence of her sis
ter, Mrs. B. H. Chapman, 381 Huron, 
street, os Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 2.30 
p.m., to Mount Plea east Cemetery.

|!
Harper, Customs Broker 6 Mellnde

Members and friends of the Men
delssohn Choir can secure copies of 
The Toronto World at Hoteling's News 
stand, 1 Park Row. New York.

Jon 
Wd
Jewj Install all

West York S. B. Aeeoctatton.
The West York Sabbath School' As

sociation will meet In the Village of 
Richmond Hill on Thursday and Fri
day, Feb. 21 and 22. when addresi__
will, be glvery by a number of city and 
icsident clergy met*

t

Continued on Page 5, tea * Moore Electric Co., Limited. 
West Adelaide Street, meaufeo- 
electric motors end dynemos sud 

kinds of electric sppsrs toe.

Edwards. Morgan * Co., chartered 
accountants, 26 Wetiington-si.JBaet, 
will move Feb. 16 to 18-20 KlngwT •6.00. 346

* Oscar Hudson 8c Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786 Conti aned on Page S
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stamp torn 
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-ating the anniversary.
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j.
—HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Tilt TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
Apprentices and Students

CAN SUPPLÉMENT 

THEIR INCOME

PHOPBKTIES FOR SALE.
WWWW^AAWVWWVWV%tWMIV ”1Where You 

Get Bargains 
in TRUNKS

Atntr * Rrii’i List.MUM Mil* ▼
% 'BNNBB.A KB1D SPECIALS:B

BÏ DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESSIM® AH IB SHRO
NKW,-DUFFBR1N 8T.,

•olid brick, 6 room», con.*2150
vefMti.coe; *300 -’Mb.

Notice 1» hereby given that the Annuel 
Genera! Meeting of the Shareholder» of 
The Toronto General Trusta Corporation 
will be held at Its offices, at the comer of 
Yonge and Colborne-etreets, In the City of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 20th of Febru
ary, Instant, at 12 o'clock noon, to receive 
and.coneMer the Annual Report and Mean, 
ctal Statements of «be Corporation for the 
year ended 31st of Ikecember, 1006, to con. 
elder amendments to existing bylaw#, and 
to elect Directors for the enenlng year aa 
wall aa for the transaction of wuch other 
business as may be brought before the 
Shareholders.

-FOR- Shrove ' 
n portant 
hen It wi

1THE WORLDHOTEL ROYAL X

City Council so Decide—Five Al
dermen Support License Reduc

tion— Brakeman KiHed.

-ALMA AVE., SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, convent.855000 same

butcnees. Apply for perlioalers to

83 YONGE STREET ^EAST’S 111 not si 
drove Tue 

attAB their b
restaurant.

Largest. Beet Aipolntod and 
Meet Centrally Leeeted 

rt«e S2.»0 Nt Dsy «X g». Aeerlese PU*

UE41/MA —GRACE AND BEATRICE 
•FOJLV/vJ Btreets, new, 8 ixw.me, 
sletc roof, gne nnd oUctrlc; easy ternw.

H

•j oriSITUATIONS VACANT.a A KfVl —DEWFOX ST.. 9 ROOMS. 
■u'‘*Ox WVT 1 aqnare deelgn, etatlonery 
tubs, back stairs, 8 mantels and Arc place», 
hoi water heating, wide lot, gne and elec
tricity, beautiful residence.

lay laSTOBACCONIST» * CIOAB STOBES. stssssi
per month. Let ns Qualify yon ter oaa Jt 
these positions. Write for ire# bookie u 
which explains everything. Domlaleii 
School of Telegraphy and Hallroaoias * 
Adelaide Bait, Toroot*

#ut)JHamilton, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
city council this evening decided to 
hold no conference with the Cataract 
Power Company and to request the 
Ontario railway and municipal board 
to give#Its Judgment In the street 
railway case. This decision was reach
ed by a vote of 11 to 7. Aid. Allen 
■toed up the attitude of the board as 
being a request to the city to kiss 
the hand of men who had smote the 
city. The council also decided to de
ter action with reference to. the pay- 
ment of the bill for the services of 
the soldiers during the riot, believing 
that It was cnot Just that the gov
ernment should make money out of 
the episode. By a vote of 5 to 14 the 
council declined to make any cut In 
the number of licenses. The five who 
voted for a reduction from 68 to 60 
were Aldermen 
Peebles, Lees and Peregrine. A pro
position to pass a bylaw to keep chil
dren from sliding on sidewalks was 
voted out Assessment Commissioner 
Hall did not have his resignation be
fore the. council In tinte to be dealt 
with this evening.

W. Ryder Harley, a G.T.R. brake- 
man, was killed at the Junction cut 
Jvst west of the city tills evening. 
He was on a freight train that was 
stalled at the cut, and ran ahead to 
flag the 7.85 passenger train from To
ronto. As the train stopped he step
ped out on the other track and was 
struck by the 8.10 passenger train from 
Hamilton and Instantly killed* 

Waifstaffee, Limited.
Jams and JelHes are excelled by none, 

every pound is guaranteed pure- 57 
Vine-street. Hamilton.

Patrick C; Hartlgan, until lately a 
member of the local police force, Is 
playing with the Viola Allen Com
pany.

BILLY CARROLL
Kcadgurtsnftr li'is Titacce sad Cigars. 
Orand Opera House Cigar Store

made M 
is make

By order of the Board of Direct ora.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

We are selling seme 
very fine grades at ri
diculously low price*. 
Better come and get 
one. Ask for our ape-

i
| 1ST TOUR PROPBRTIH* WITH US 
JU for sale. See us before buying. Beo- 
r.#r ic Held, 800 College street, Just went 612 of Spedlna. N. «aa

'■I
*t peopl 

» l Mmpqthy -
Managing Director.

Toronto, Feb. 6th, 1607./ 62 pan
INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS. ACHIN1STS WANTED 1 LATHS. I 

JXL planer nnd bench hands. Apply st«t 
lug wage# expected, E. Long Manufietur. ' 
Ing Co., Limited, Orillia.

Clal * ATLANTIC CITT HOTELS. migfcA. J. Crlghton * Oo.’e List.$4 Trunk 
EAST 6 CO., LIMITED

•LAS pet wee» beys Furniture. Carpets,

TBePBANK ■ WALKER CO.. UMITRD, 
Cor King and Oathorlse-atroeta

L

HADDON HALL There la 
Idea of ha'

To Hoot.
—QUEEN WEST. 6 ROOMS,817 ■V*7 ANTED— YOUNG, ACTIVE. hÔÏT 

ff eat, able-bodied man for Inslda »ore 
s'irwt C6‘ Appl}" Krue*t I’ett, tti I,», ‘

nCISATLANTIC CITY, N. J. inur'to u
esday cu 
esday fo 
ne of th 
r, waa p< 
nty of m 
aptlty of

l for the 
- putting 
d not tl

f

$23I —MANNING, 6 ROOMS, BATH, 
fnrnace.EXPERT JUDGES 800 Tenge Street. Always epee, on ocean front. Oour 

toons attention. Homelike surrennd 
Inge. Every comfort Booklet end cal
endar on application,

Q ALESLADY FOR LADIES' READY- H 
O to-wear department; must ha flbor. .1soars: est a®,.*? -1
Y OUNG MEN WANTED—FOR FIRE. 
a. men and Urakemen; experience nu- 

necessary; over 500 positions open at the I 
present time; high wages; rapid promotion 
to engineers and conductors; $75 to 1200 I 
per month; Instructions by mall at yon# J 

I home without Interruption tvlth present 
occupation; we nsslet each «Indent In leeur. .
Ing a position; don't delay; write to-dar 1 
for free catalogue. Instructions and annll. '■» 
ration blank. National Railway Tralulnt 1 
School, Inc.. 21 K.. Boston Block, Minna- 1/ 
spoil», Minn., U.S.A.

—('RAWFORD, NEW, 8 BOOMS, 
grate, furnace.

—DAVENPORT, 8 HOOVO, 
bath, fnrnace, gaa; Immédiat»

*‘28Continued From Pagre 1.•i
ed LEEDS * LIPPIWOOTTAMUSEMENTS.

$30Hie had eeen on the balcony of the 
cafe.

The only other essential point Mrs. 
Thaw was allowed to bring out In her 
testimony waa that the defendant 
never carried a pistol except when In 
New York City. She was asked many 
other questions by Mr. Dolmas, em
bodying various et cries she discussed 
with Thaw, Including the alleged fate 
of a girl known to them as “the pie- 
glrl," at the hands of Stanford White, 
but Mr. Jerome nullified every one of 
these questions with sustained objec
tions. ,

- k- P
CHALFONTEPRINCESS

ANNIE RUSSELL
Waggg- as "PUCKI*
bals lit A
*«»» « MIDSUMMERsa* re

MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT. possession.

—PHOEBE. 10 ROOMS, /BATH, 
gas, fnrnace.$3 «5Atlantic City, N. J.

ALWAYS OPEN 
On Ifie Beech. -

Sen d for Literature

THE LEEDS COMPANY

Anderson, Farrar,
t

—BEATRICE—FURNISHED, 8 
rooms, fnrnace. bath, gas.$35 The 

kick tl 
great 1 
old da

S'I,"-
Fireproof.^ ■ NIGHTS 

lie# D $61$ AM
Vacant Lots.

A FOOT. BUILDING LOTH. 
Toronto Junction, 488x120 feet.$10• l. •d y

house fo< 
A to put

, SUT,
I ■■■

For Sale'.
BUYS CONTENTS OF CEX- 

tral 13-roomed house; will
NEXT WEEK SEAT_ II ^■BiLW
Klsw and Krisager present 
I he Eminent English Actor

MR. FORBES ROBERTSON
and the Charming Act ram '
MISS GERTRUDE ELLIOTT
1» George Berasrd KhawVQnsln'ly Humorou»
CAESAR and CLEOPATRA

THURSDAY $6(X> HOTEL».rent for sixty dollars.Aw Expert Witness.
After compelling the defence to re- 

eort to expert testimony as to Thaw's 
Insanity toy his objeotlc-ne to iMirs. 
Thaw’s testimony, Mr. Jerome proceed
ed to bar the testimony of Dr. Wagner 
as to the result of his six visits to the 
defendant in the Tombs, apd hie tests 
a« to the mental condition of Thaw. 
Dr. Wagner waa not allowed to go Into 
conversation he had with the prisoner 
nor the conclurions he reached from 
these conversations. He was confined 
by Mr. Jerome's fusilade of objections 
to testifying what he actually observ
ed. and he declared his observations 
were so closely related with his ques
tioning of the defendant that he did 
not know whether he could differenti
ate them. /

A 1-cng argument over the point re
sulted In IMP. Delmas withdrawing 
any further questions as to the tests 
and his contenting n 
Dr. Wagner for his 
hypothetical question covering the 
evidence In the case. The question 
waa almost record-breaking In length— 
a comprehensive resume of the whole 
case, Including Mrs. Thaw’s personal 
narrative; >

on
/Y OMMBRCIAL HOTEL 64 AND M 
vy Zarvls-streoi; recently remodelled 
sud decorated throughout; sew rangi 
■mohg the beat hotels la Toronto. Term. 
S1.W aid 41.6V. 1'. Langley, proprietor ' 

___________________________________*6 T.
« » ALT HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ fllmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, sew 
management: rates. 41.6» sod « per day. 
T- B. Burst. Pro,.

—CECIL RT.. 13 ROOMS, 
furnace, eld. entrance.$6000 ^Vestmlnete 

- cake. Eve 
presence oi 
cook of the

'1 wan

until It reai 
amid a cro 
boy who e

A J. CRICHTON A CO., 36 Toronto- 
A* street.«

if SITUATIONS WANTED.A delicate, subtle and wholly adjuring comedy 

humor.: ¥71 ARM MANAGER—A POSITION AH 
r farm msnsgtr desired; have bad good 
experience on 1200-acre farm. Yorkshire, 
England. Sheep and cattle feeding well 
understood; temperate, married, no family. 
Write Joe Wateon, care of Agrlenltural 
Department, World.

11 V SAMUEL MAY&CflSl
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 

■jfsfablished- 
W+ /orfy 

85 Send for Qto/ogot 
1*=*, 102 8:104,
U? Adeiaidb St..Va

F TORONTO.

TA OMINIOS HOTEL. QUEEN-STkgt,
\J east. Toronto; rates, one dolisr 
ET Tayler. Proprietor.
« A REVIEW HOTEL-WiN VH«Mfr** } B more
J j and Parllament-etreeta - -—raiiia 1 . time an
plan; colalae Française, Roomegous. fro-
prletor.

biggest 
on presen 
Dean of

GRAND mawt,TOndsat.

Ill TH* OPERATIC COM1DV
W,La1I5MS •• ABYSSINIA” 
WALKER 70 7-PEOPLE-TO

I irr, to
Roller Hisks Are Doomed.

Jim MaoKay has opened a new and 
up-to-date pool parlor, corner York 
and Park. CaH and see him.

Aid. Sweeney attended the wedding 
of his brother-in-law, J. H. Madlgan, 
at 'Buffalo, tilts evening.

Open, ready for business, barber 
shop. Federal LAfe. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal.

Hon. Clifford Slfton spent Sunday In 
Hamilton.

See Billy Oarroll’a Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Hugh McMillan, borther of the late 
Senator James McMillan of Michigan, 
died at his home in Detroit last even
ing, after an Illness of one week. He 
was bom In Hamilton In 1846, and at 
the time of his death was connected 
with many of the large enterprises of 
Detroit. ' -

Hotel Hanrahan.
Corner Barton and CaAharlnè-etreets, 

Hamilton. Modem and strictly flrst- 
clase. Rates, $1.60 to 42 per day. 
Phone 146R.

Bank of Hamilton new building of
fices to let. The building Is new suf
ficiently advanced to enable applicant* 
to see the accommodations still avail
able. Apply to H. A. Milne, 10 1-2 
West King, Hamilton, who will be 
pleased to show plans and accompany 
parties thro building.

echool-fe 
boy may 
but It Is 
some small

MOSEY TO LOAN.
NeXT WISE - CHARLBY GRAPE WIN

YT OTKL VENDOME TONOB AND 
M Wilton, central, electric light, ateam 
healed. Ratra moderate, J. C. Brady

ed W/f ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO 
111 pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Offloes In 6U principal vltlea 
Telman. Room 806 Manning Chumber» 73 
Qeeen-atreel West. !

MAJESTIC |
TL, LATEST OFFXXINC IN 1 

1» HO MUSICAL MFLODSANIA 10

| Phantom Detective l\
•O Next-The Volunteer Jrgaûist I 2*.

MATINEE 
SVEkY DAY 

Hats

«
when 

course, allEvfcs.
L-iN;

T> ILL1ARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
I» French cue tips. Just received direct 
from the best maker of cue leathers lu 
France, who makes and selects all tbs rue 

'tips we Import, guaranteed to be the beat 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well « «sorted stock of billiard cloth 
from the best English and Continental mak
er»; sold by the yard or ent to coyer bed 
and rosblona of different sized tables; also 
s choice stock of well-seasoned Ivbry bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and cbemica' 
Ivory pool balls, solid colors; plsln an 

.fancy bend-made ceee, pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather note; cue-tip 
cement; bine, green, and white chalk; on» 
qnlck “Club Cushions,'1 patented 1n«C*uadn 
npd United states, promptly fitted to old 
tsblei; the*c cushions are made under onr 
patent by » eperisl formula that ‘tender* 
the robber front proof, strongly etastlr end 

beds, bells and 
price list to 

SAMUEL MAY * CO., 102 and 104 Ad#- 
lalde-street West. Toronto.

TJ OTBL GLADSTONE — QUERN- 
tl west, opposite O. T. B. and u. v. 
stations; electric cars pee» door, rural 
Smith, proprietor.

f
himself with awking 

opinion upon the
might 
boys from 
their fellox

XIT B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FUR 
>V yon. If yen hive furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The 
Agency, Limited. IV • Lawlor Building, « 
King-street fitat.
VXTM. POSTLETH WAITE, REAL Ë». 
ff tstr, loans fire Insurance, 56 Vie- 

terla-street. Phone M. 8778.

* 1 l our terms. 
Borrowers“Sin at Government’s. Door,” De

clares Rev. Dr. Somerville— 
Nationality Secondary.

-Ki ZT IB SON HOUSE. TORONTO. OU 
VJ end tieorge-streels, first-class serriee uewly-furnlsUed room» (with hatha), pa?: 
lore, etc. ; drilar-llft^ end two dollar» sShea’s THSA

Wee
Feb.

'"'Iill Mat. Daily 
SFC. Evesieg 
lie aed $ec.

Tern Edwards, The Spook Mleatrele, Eve 
.Williams a Jae. Tucker. Milt Wood. Penge 
& Leno, Clifton Crawford, The Kineiogroph, 
Willard, Mims * Oe.

to go to th 
rest of tiro i 
ment. It '

Scotland, 
Fasten'» E'

ÜI 4

R",SSÜi! ra-'KiSWe.-'Sk
sfc,.*i<vyto-sSss

Jerome Objecte.
In this hypothetical question Mr- 

Detunes a caused Stanford Wti'te of 
having “drugged" Evelyn Ncdbll and 
of having attempted renewed "coirmu; 
ntoation or relations" with tier eoee-> 
quentiy to her marriage. Mr. Jerome 
objected to these feature* of the quee- 
tlon.

He said the evidence did not show 
that one of Thaw’s uncle» was insane, 
but that he was of unsound mind, and 
that Evelyn Thaw did not state that 
she was drugged, but that the wine 
tasted bitter and that In two minutes 
at the outside she became unconscious. 
Both of these points were changed to 
agree with Mr. Jerome's demands.

saying that 
White was attempting to renew the 
relations with Mrs. Thaw. He said 
this had not been shown 1n the evi
dence. Mrs. Thaw had seen White but 
twice, and that there was nothing to 
show that White had attempted to re
new relations. In reforming his ques
tion, Mr. Delmas said that Mr. White’s 
cab turned around and followed her 
on the second occasion that she saw 
him. Mr. Jerome produced the trans
cript of the testimony.

"There Is nothing In the testimony 
to Show that tooth cabs were not go
ing In the same direction/’ said Mr- 
Jerome, "nothing to show that Stan
ford White was not building A house 
In that street at the time.”

After considerable argument, the 
question was amended to confjrm with 
the testimony.

IF, -JThe annual convention and mass 
meeting of the Toronto Presbyterian 

You tig People^# Society Wa* held'-.yes
terday in the Blodr-etreet Presbyter
ian Church.

At the convention in the afternoon 
6 Rev. Dr. W. G. Wallace led the devo

tions, afiter which Rev. B. M. Passons, 
D. D. conducted a "quiet hour/’ Three 
interesting and Helpful papers on pow
er for fservice were read: 
drances 
colm of

PERSONAL.:
*-kg cCAHRON HOUSE. QUEEN À5TÙ

,oa »
y WISH TO PURCHASE ABOUT EIGHT 
J. shares Canada Permanent. , Box 611, 
Wofld.

o bf ' the
for eggs i

"HTHBN IN TORONTO STOP AT Till I 

Phone M. 616. . 1

rleeque
ed■ matinee daily.

EMPIRE BURLESQUERS
AND MOGlH IA1H.JFP 

NEXT WEEK-FAY FOSTER CO.

T> BNBPIC1ARIE8 INTERESTED IN 
JL> estates In' the band» of a >-<-r ilu 
trust corpjratlon, who are dlSs«tl<flC'l' wjth 
the management of same, please eend their 
names, confidentially, to me, nnd wh/n 
sufficient names arc received th *y will lie 
coi «cited as to the advls ihlllty of for nlng 
nil association for the protection of our 
mctral lntere-.t*. Send name and ;.Jdre»s 
to Box 4*1, Evening Telegram Toronto.

very durable; bowling alley 
pins; eend for Illustrated"Hin-

to Power,"1 by Charles A. Mql- 
Knox College; "Ekiuipment for 

’Power," by Mise M. G. Leselie of Cen
tral Church, and “The Result of Pow
er," by Miss Beatrice L. Morrison of 
Knox Church. Rev. A. B. ‘Winchester, 
gave a thoughtful address on "Pray
er,” after which general discussion 
wa« allowed. Tea was served by the 
young people of Bloor-street Church to 
the delegatee.

The following officers were elected: 
Vice-president, R. M. Loveless; cor
responding secretary, Mis» M. G. Lee- 
slie; recording secretary. Miss Mitch
ell; treasurer, R. Powrie; executive, 
G. L. Sutherland, W. A. Kirkwood, 
Alex. Miller.

The office of president was left un
filled, as the nomlnatlotr committee 
was unable to secure anyone to act.

There was a feeling that the Young 
People’s Union was not receiving the 
encouragement in certain quarters 
which It deserved, some societies even 
not withdrawing their ordinary meet
ing to support the mass meeting! and 
this feeling probably accounted for 
the reluctance of several to accept the 
office of president. Under these cir
cumstances, the retiring president. 
Q. L. Sutherland, consented to act r»-o 
tem. until the Y. P. U. had laid Its 
grievance* before the Presbytery and 
secured a permanent president.

At the evening service Rev. Prof. 
Kilpatrick of Knox College addressed 
the mass meeting and gave the meet
ing the result of his observations on 
the western mission field, 

vy Dr. Kilpatrick paid a fine tribute to 
the women of the church in Western 
Canada, who, he said, were happy 
with their husbands in shacks like 
piano boxe». In fact, there were no 
unhappy or discouraged ministers on 
the plains. They were all optimists. 
The greatest grief in Albertà was the 
Mormon settlement. These people were 
Mormons first and Canadians after
wards. It was not enough to say they 
grew good beets. Did they grow good 
Canadian citizens?

Across the Great Divide thé -work 
was harder. They had splendid men, 
but wickedness was rampant and of
ten entrenched. Often the missionary 
did not know where to meet a soul 
to pray with him. At Machelle, After 
a day's toil to reach there, Dr. Kil
patrick and the mlssloner could only 
get an audience of five. The denom
inations were often fighting each other 
when they could be better employed. 
Cranbrook, B. C., as lovely as an 
English park, was a seat of Satan.

Dr. Somerville, general agent of the 
church in Caiiada. said: “A country

l
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Bryce and 
audience of 
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"kissed liai 
termed, on I 
tlsh embasi

N MARRIAGE LICENSES
Cer. Sreefivfew ssfi Osas»

Popeler prices, Ladles 16c,Gents 21c, including 
skate», for belaace ef wmier each -Xlenasy, 
Tuesday, Wednesday end Thursday evssius. 
Skating contest Friday evening, Feb. llib. 
Ladles eksting atone.

A T FHED W. FLETT** PRE6CB1P. 
Hon Drng Store, 502 Queen We»t. 

Witnesses onurceesiry. Phene. dtf
TO INVESTIGATE LUMBERMEN.

rd
i Ottawa, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—^The spe

cial committee, to Investigate the west
ern lumber trust wâs announced to
day as follow*;

Messrs, Gréenway, Knowles, Sloan, 
McIntyre (Perth), McIntyre (Strath- 
cona), Herron, Fowler, Lancaster and 
Schaffner.

25 m HOMAS ED WARDS. ISSUER 
Jl rlsge license», 86 Vlctbrla-street. 
Inge. 116 McUIII-etreet. Xe witness»».

He also objected to OF MailWres.VKTBU1KARY SURGEON.jf SHERIFF DAVIS DROPS DEAD.*5$ "
A E. MRLHU1SH. tETEKINAKÏ 

JY. geon sud dentist, tresis illsenses ot 
coiuratlcated animal» en scientlüe pria- 

rlple*. Offices Sooth Keele-itreet. Toronto 
Junction, and 8N0 Weal King-street, To- 
•onto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

Victoria 1.0.1. No. S88Haldlmaeil Noarns Official 
Served C'onnty for 30 Yearn,

Cayuga, Feb. 11.—Robert H. Davis, 
sheriff of Hald'imand, expired suddenly 
at the court house this evening aiffout

He was at his work to-day aa usual 
and way returning from down town 
when he went into his office at th* 
court house, before going, home. He 
dropped on the floor and parsed away 
In a few miniates.

He had been sheriff of Haldlmand 
for nearly 30 years. Previous to his 
appointment as sheriff he practiced 
medicine In York, about elx miles from 
here. He was one of the early settlers 
of .Haldlmand and always took an ac
tive Interest In the militia, being a vet
eran of tihe_Penlan raid and fo.r many 
years colonel in the 37th regiment.

He was 70 years of age, was charit
able to the poor and will be sadly mlss-

Who1 all ARTICLES FOB SALE.

A UTOMOBILE RUNABOUT — AIE 
A cooled, * b.p., vest *1300, »etl $500; 
also motor Imat. 8 b.p., eo»M650, Mil into. 
Box 86, World.

ZJ. ALVAN1XBD IRON SK ÏLIGHT», \ 
UT metal ratlines, rornlres. et», lumgisj t 
Hro».. 121 Artelaldeatr*»! West.

The member» of Victoria I»L. 
L, No. 5M, an requested to at
tend ihe funeral ef our lit# bro
ther, David Kergu oe, from hli 
late sedrew, nt Euclid Ave,. on 
Wedaeeday. Feb. i* «I 2-3J r-m., 
to St. Jamet' Cemetery. Mourn- 
By order of the W.M..

JOaEFH J. .-HELLEY,
Recording Secretary. -

Mrs. X 
Speaker's 
brought 
her of cal

on
Where Ihe Flower» Are Blooming,
In the Sunny South the climate during 
the .month of February 1* de'.lghtful. 
Many arc goiong tar pleasure to enjoy' 
the boating, bathing and the numer
ous summer pastime*. ,and mmy »re 
gclng to recuperate their health. Ex- 
eeBeret hotel accommodation Is provid
ed at modem rates, 
the double-track route provide» a ser
vice via Chicago unexcelled In equip
ment. convenience and roadbed. Call at, 
Grand Trunk city office, northwest cor- 
tier King and Yonge-streets, fc.r detail
ed Information and Illustrated folders.

| |B. J. GORDON MCPHERSON. VETE- 
JL# rlLsrr Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331 
Yelge-e’reet. Phone Main 8061.•- v

Ing hedges.1
FFI HE ONTARIO VETEKJNAB* COL 

A lege. Limited. Tempersnee-ntreet, T> 
rente. Infirmary opvn day and nleht. Ses- 
•Ion begin» In October. Tel. Main 861.

1It ! H
*3

" :
ABTICLKS WANTED. *game wildly at that time and lost 

thousands of dollar*.
Women Burred.

A new rule by Justice Fitzgerald, 
barring from the court room all wo
men except thoee engaged in active 
newspaper work, went Into effect to
day.

}[! |
I ;

■
A STIQUABY—fflMl'eON BUYS llOL'fig 

hold, office sod stare furniture, old 
ellrer. Jewelry; brlc-n-1/rae. tilcturee, ere. 
Write 865 Yonge. or telephone Main 2182.

M. MOLE. 'MEMBRE OF THE ROT- 
W nl College of Veterlo-rr Biirg-ov*. 

London. Eng.. 443 Bnthnrtt-etrect. Tele
phone M. 6700. 1

MISSES'From Toronto
El

With
Long!

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT* 
JL »o*wud-b«nd bicycle. Blcjd* Minime, 
?I1 Vnnce-etreet.

RVH1NESS CHANCES.
I BarHold Him Gnlltles)».

"Now, doctor," said Mr. Del ma», 
"considering the questions as amend
ed, what Is your opinion as to whether 
the man who committed the .«it com
plained of knew It WaA right or 
wrong?"

"I believe hie reason was so defec
tive, he did not bellîve the act was 
wrong," came the reply.

"That Is all,” said Mr. Delmas
Mr. Delmas announced that to-mor

row he would call a second alienist. 
Dr. Evans, to the stand. Mr. Dalmas 
also stated the defence wou -1 n it take 
up much more time. The statement 
that several weeks would be required 
to put in all the evidence / >r. the de
fence, he asserted, was not true.

It now appears very doubtful ‘hat 
Harry Thaw will take the atarti ni 
his own defence. Unless It njip-uirn 
that It Is absolutely necessary, hi# at
torneys will not put him In a position 
where the district attorney xvV.l be 
able to cross-examine him. There I* 
little that he can eay. and If he j «Vs 
go on the stand It would g'v> th-; 
prosecutlqn a chance to -to into the 
details of a number of matter# which 
seemed to have been placed*;fore the 
Jury by Mrs. Thaw as well as liiev 
could be placed by the defendant 
himself, and would open the ivay fer 
the prosecution to go Into thy frutlv or 
falsity of these statements, wliLb .hey 
cannot at present do.

It Is possible that a mania Thaw 
had for bridge whist playing may bv 
used to substantiate the claim
Jiî^JinWa8-JLnsane at the Ume of the 
shooting. Thaw, It Is said, played the

A N OLD ESTABLISHED 
JY business for «ale In live 
Toronto; a splendid chance for a live man. 
Apply Box 88, Toronto Junction.

! I east of ? One of tl 
tailor-made 
Iris* linen, 
breasted fe 
above the ( 
leaving a “ 
Is filled in 
of all-over 
Is flptshed 
Tucks stitcl 
the should 
fulness tha 
figure, the 
eral small 
down the 
gathered ai 
be In threj
arm-bands I 
close ciiffsj 

In silks, | 
madras an 
Inge, the si 
Four-ln-he 
match are 

The pattd 
years. Fo 
■waist need 
wide, or 3 
2 1-4 yards 

t’rlce of

OBITUARY. TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
TAke LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggist# refund money If It 
falls to cure.

‘ ture Is on each box. 25c.

f' ARCHITECT!.\
-i

i A HCII1TKCT-LEONAKD FVULU8, » 
A Vlctorls-street: Mils 1607. I'lssl «*« 
• peclflcstlom, drawings of «very deetny 
non

Z'l 1IANCB OF A LIFETIME TO 1TH- 
Uv chase my English patent on one ot tne 
best electric novelties Invented. The 
Canadian patent sold for twenty-five tbon- 
saml dollars, and the American patent sold 
for one hundred thousand; will 
English patent, half cash and half stock. 
Apjjly English Patent, Box 80, World |

Hugh McMillan.
Detroit, Feb. 11.—Hugh McMillan, bro

ther of the late Senator James McMil
lan, died last evening after an Illness 
of one week. He was born in Haibll- j 
ton. Ont., In 1845. His father was one 
of the first officers of the old Great1 move and Terentlava, Implicated In 
Western Railway, now a part of tha the plot to blow up Premier Stolypln 
Grand Trunk System. Mr. McMillan A up. 25, 1906. to-day were sentenced

to hard labor for life.

E. W. Grove's slgna-
ed.I I 2

WINNIPEG NOMINEES. HARD LABOR FOR LIFE.
sell the LEGAL CARD».Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Con

servatives of Centre Winnipeg, at an
renom
as can-

South Winnipeg—Conservative. J. 
T. Gordon, M. L. A.; Liberal, B. EL 
Chaff ey.

Centre ■Winnipeg'—Conservative. T. 
W. Taylor, M. L. A.; Liberal, Dr. Mc
Arthur. *

North Winnipeg—Conservative. D. 
B. McKay; Liberal, A. McDonald.

West Winnipeg—Conservative, ex- 
Mayor Sharpe. It is generally under
stood that Johnson, a well-known bar
rister, will contest West Winnipeg for 
the Liberals.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 11.—Mlles. Klt-
ilt : n BANK W. MACLEAN. BAKklSTBK, 

JD Soliciter, Notary Petllc, 81 Virion*, 
street. Money to loen at 4H per rant,

XT MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 103 
JM . Yooge-street. S door* eouts el AOe- 
lalde-street. Toronto.

T AMR* JtAIRD. BARRISTER.
(J tor. Patent Attorney, etc..
Bank Chamber». East Klne-etreet. enraef 
Torcuto-etreet, Torooto. Money to loan.

ft enthusiastic meeting to-night, 
lnated T. W. Taylor, M. L. A., 
didate. The line up to-day: came to Detroit In 1861. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

1

i Mother- General Scholnotlen.
Kingston, Feb. n.—Mother General 

Scholastlca of the House of Providence 
died this afternoon. She came here 
from Brockvllle five years ago. Her 
maiden name was McDonald, and In
land was her birthplace. A sister Is 
a nun in the Smith’s Falls Hotel 
Dieu.

/I ARRIAGH
U' working end paint shop In connection 
with blacksmith, west preferred. Box 88 
World.

MAX WANTS WOOD-ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY,

SOUIt’l- 
» Queue#

1

Suckling&Co« ■Ayr VI.OCK. LEE. MILL1KEX A CLAUS. 
JyL Barristers, Roll cl tore, Ddmlolen 
Bank Chamber», corner King and Year* 
etreete. Toronto. , ■■

1
We are Instructed by mHE BIO CITIES' REALTY * AGENCY 

1 Co., Limited. Homes bnllt to enlt 
purchaecre. Head office. 6 Co!lege-stf»et 
Toronto. ™

Muir Mémorial Fund.
The 1‘rotentant Board of School Com

missioners of Montreal forwarded yes
terday to W. C.x" Wilkinson, eecretary- 
treasurer of «he board of education, a

\

Osier Wade.U
Genuinei A Mining Deni.

Before" Justice Riddell In the 
Jury assizes yesterday D. Gauthier 
appeared as plaintiff In a suit against 

N* Richard* for non delivery of 
Foster shares at 80c and for which 
paid defendant 1400. Richards 

pleaded that the 10.000 shares of Foster 
Issued at 80c had been oversubscribed 
before Gauthier's application reached 
him. Justice Riddell ri suggested an 
amicable settlement, but neither of the 
parties received the advice In the pa
cific spirit Intended.

A Fatality.
Amprior. Feb. 1L—A fatality occurred 

here this afternoon when Charles 
Wurm, an employe of McLacblln Bros., 
was fatally Injured. He was driving a 
team attached to a freight car. and en
deavored to unhitch from the car, but 
could not do so readily. He Jumped 
and was caught between the pole and 
the car. His body was badly cruâhed. 
one of his ribs piercing his heart. He 
leaves a widow and seven children.

non-

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills |

AHSIC.N sr
to rail by public auction at our wnreroonx, 
68 Wvlllngton-strert West, Toronto, ,,n 

WBDXBNDAY. FEB. 2OTH.
at 2 o'clock p.m.- the stock belonging to 

! the estate of

BUSINESS CARDS.f D. cheque for J119.37, on behalf of the Muir 
Memorial Fund. Up to the present 
time only $1025.81 has been contributed, 
a# follows:
Toronto schools .........................
London schools ..........................
J. M. Briggs, in trust ............
Mattawa public schools 
Carleton Place High School 
St. Cialr-avenue School, Toronto

Junction ................. ................................ 2.50
Prescott and Ruesell public schools 18.431 
Bloomfield, Hillier, Rednersville

and Rossmore schools .................
Cornwall public schools .............
Gaty public schools .............................
Newmarket public schools ...........
Paris public schools ...................4.12
Kincardine high and public schools 9.20 
Perth schools .......
Halton schools ..........
Thorold High School
Stratford public school*  ............. 38.00:
From a number of pupils In 

Westmerant. Montreal ...
Paris High School ................
Haileybury Public School .
Peterboro public schools 
Dort Cofltoorne and

schools ......................................
Montreal Protestant schools...........119.37

O UI'ERFLUOUS HAIR REMOVED—NO 
O Injury whatever; hundreds, bava *- 
'•ured permanent cirre. Why suffer tat 
cfTMitlon longer, when relief Is free tot 
your nddrras and stamp? Write to-day. 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16tb aud Euclld-avr 
nue. Philadelphia. Pa.

a i 500 .. -Lo'

h he:
PA'

I

Munce 4 Dashwood....4672.96 
.... 50.00

- 'to have a permanent foundation jmust 
have a t moral foundation. The only 
motive which can inspire miseion wogjg 
or any other church work is personal 
love to a personal Saviour.”

Many of the American Immigrants 
came here having loose Ideas of lew. 
marriage and the Sabbath. The Mor
mon Invasion was a sin to be laid at 
the government's door. They formed 
a dangerous element In Canadian life, 
and • nowhere had the mission board 
met with such discouragement.

But harder still was the work In 
OId\ Ontario, when, after the west had 
called All the young mZn away, a mis
sionary- had to carry on an uphill fight 
with a diminishing congregation of old 
men and women who had been left. 
The Home Miseion Board this year 
had to façe an increased expenditure 
with a lessened Income, but worst of 
all wa# the fact that candidates for 
the mission field were ntxt enough to 
man the existing field*. The church's 
pleading was for more men.

. Name.that •mbi Beer Signature ef2.00
Cheapslde

Drygoods. 418.044)1: Clothing. $à«0.4P; 
Hat* and Oaps,-*118.61; Hardware, $147.48; 
Pillent Medicines, 1133.42: Uirrte ami 8h, c 
*544.20; Crockery. $103 12; Wall Papr*. it-.. 
$78.04: Groceries. $500.83; Shop Furniture 

, $270.38. Total $4*77.78.
TERMS—Quarter, cneh at time of silc; 

balance at 30 and 60 days, liearlng Interest 
anil satisfactorily seenred. Flock nnd In
ventory may lie Inspected on Ihe prcmlsne 
at Cheapslde. nnd inventory at the office of 
OSLBK WADE, 07'A Bay-street, Toririto.

.. 2.00,

.. 3.751I ART. No...,
£f

1 W. L. FORSTER — Pt'NTSAIT 
U • Painting. Hoome. 24 Wesf KEF 
eirvet Toronto.YOU CAN'T BE

ATTRACTIVE
Tew».j

; Wi

I
5.50

MeaeuiLOST.10.00
12.20An Offensive Breath Y OFT—ABOUT DECEMBER 24T1L 

I J five black cardboard Vox»» contain-®» 
er.n.pbi of men s vestings. Finder will ®* 
riwsrdcd. Apply room 13, 29 Melluoa-
street. Phone Main 2533.

nnd Dtemstln* 
Discharges, Due to Catarrh, Blight 
Millions of Lives Yearly.

6.45
(itLi meiiADieiLiMKTERS. Dr- **• 

new's cntorrhnl Powder Relieves 
In 30 Minutes,

r
5.33 
6.40 | 
3.50

N• s« 26I’l tern
Eminent nose and throat epecia-Hrts 

til dally practice highly recommend 
D». Agnew s Catarrhal Powder, as sure, 
permanent, painless, in all cases of 
Cold In the Head. Tonrilttto. Headache 
and Catarrh. It give# re:ief in ten 
minute» and banishes the disease like 
magic.
Uh ir. Afsew's Fills, 46 Bests IB Gist*,

i ever it 
«Ive wiWINNIPEG’» PHONE POLICY. STOHAOE.
the| * rrv»

Ari»*»1The Tonic Onallties A GODDARD. CABTAUE 
•ge In separate rooms. 2V! 

street. Perk 448.
TOBAGE FOP. FURNITURE A'V 

o pianos; double end single frf™111" 
tins for moving: th# oldest asd ^ 
Ueble Arm. Lester Storage end CsTtssn 
160 Spedlns svenue

2.45 J.roe lAiisw sen. Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The 
cl tv cwtdl to-day decided to mem
orialize the government to postpone th? 
construction of a telephone system un
til Winnipeg should have time to de
cide wtf 
Itself or

er “yet
■tamps

ASDRh

7.60

BYRRH
h 2.00

I. 10.00
Wellandjtij .

. i 1
JStrengthen the atemach and laoilitste 

digestion sod seaimilatien.
11.14

Sthar to limit the system to 
let the government do It.

CURE SICK HEADACHE. m!
ji ii« ,■ h\

L À tw :i -,i

r t.ri
i:

>•
î

7

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
NIAGARAJUPALLS^ CANADA , 

Open Winter end Bummer,
Facing Both 

Luxuriously Furnished.
Rooms Heated By Electricity 

O. R. MAJOR

1

Falls

UP NAGER

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY

i>

d hk

)
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“Sovereign Brand”
i

HE increasing demand fer 
better made r$ady. t# - 
wear garments every sea
son is tostikig the invent
ive ingenuity ef every 

clothing manufacturer and bringing 
forth tbeif best efforts. Smverolgn 

XBrand is OUK best effort, and after 
comparing it with other makes we 
feel that we here every reason to he 
proud of our production. You ean 
melts no mistake In SEEING 
Sovereign Brand, and still less in 
WEARING it, beeauae we stand 
behind to make good every unsatis
factory garment. Csn you suggest 
anything more fair t

m

COME ON IN

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite tie “Chimes.”

J. OOOMB1S, - - Manager
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ager of the Commercial, tots been ap- 
1 pointed advertising manager of The Re
tail Merchants' Journal.

S?,, JHE THAW TRIAL
President Roosevelt has coromunlcat- 

jed with Post master-General Cortelyou 
‘ “to know whether It Is feasible to bar 
f rom ttsei malls the payees that give the 

i full disgusting particulars of the Thaw 
! case. He does not know whether it is 
' feasible, but tf It Is he wishes It don*." 
60 says a Washington 
another from New York 
newspaper» there have been Informée 
that they will be proceeded against If 
their reports should be found to come 
within the meaning of the term "ob
scene." ■ 1

The better fudge <2 
you ere of brandy J 

■ the better you wii 
W be pleeied with

WOMAN’S WORLD. ,r TM» tour coroe.
•J

Mix half ounce of the pure 
Virgin OH of Pine with two 
ounces of GJycerine and half iwas solemnized in 8t. 

Thomas’ Anglican Church, Millbrook, 
of the only daughter » of the rector, 

, the Rev. William Cartwright Allen,
beautifully gowned hi white lace. Mine and Mr». Louis Henry Wlaselow, eon 

byfno means so Whitney wore a prince»» gown of pale ,0/ the 1st» Clgre Winslow, of Stone- 
important a day a» it wai-100 year» ago. blue, end Mr». Thbmson was very be- lelgh, Cavan. The popular young 
Then It was looked forward to in much comtogly frocked In Dreed en «ilk; Mrs. bride, «Mis» Mary Mildred Llnnecar 
the same way as Christ ma» Is antlcl- »t. John, who assisted in receiving, boien, i» a grand-daughter of the late
pa ted, but at thl» age thoueends of men wore a very handsome gown of mauve Rev. Archdeacon Allen, for
will not awake to the fact that It !» brocaded »Uk, with earn# beautiful old I year» rector of Cavan.
Shrove Tuesday until they see pancakes lace. Assisting in the tea-room, which The bride
011 their blll-of-fare at their fa.vorlte was massed with pink roses, were the her uncle. My. Henry B.ufke Allen of
restaurant. Mises» Ritchie, 8t. John, Isabel Lou.- Millbrook, who gave her In marriage.

The origin Of pancakes on Shrove don, Holland, German, Cochrane and Her wedding gown was white point 
Tuesday Is shrouded In mystery. Tha Coady. Among those noticed were; d'esprit over ivory silk, with trimmings 
authorities are by no means unanimous Mrs. McClung, Mrs. Leigh Hammond, of satin ribbon, and some rare oid 
on the subject, but the reason that they Mrs, Fraser, Mrs. SmelMe, Mrs. Stan- Brussels lace. She wore the comven- 
trt made without the aid of flesh, and tord Ivey, the Misses Smith, the Mtaees tional bridal veil and orange blos- 
tiius make a good beginning tor the-Foy, Miss MacKinnon, Mrs. Elliott, Isoms, «fwl -J~»— ■ .x ~
Lenten season, meets with most favor. Mrs. Willie Douglas. Mrs. Teetze'
Host people will have a good deal of I Mrs. Glackmeyer, Mis» Bethune, Mr»
sympathy with those who thought that. Digram, Mrs. Parkyn Murray, zMns I
the pancakes were ordered for Shrove]Warrington, Mrs. Charlie Mitchell, th<
Tuesday, so that strict observers of (Misses Rose, Mrs. Keynan, Miss Row 
Lent might remember the last tasty land Hills, Mrs. Burritt, Mit» Mac ,
meal. Donald, Mies Mason. Mrs. Chllla* 1

There Is no denying the fact that the Mrs. Park. Miss Greening, the Misses 
idea of having a good time before the Michle, Mr»., Ritchie, Lady Meredith
solemn season of the church's year,and a great many others. W_____________ _________________________________ J
seem» to underlie most of the Shrove
Tuesday custom* For instance. Shrove I The annual conversazione of the On 
Tuesday football, which is observed in tario Ladies' College will 
some of the towns in England o this1 on Friday, lue 15th insit. For tne ac- 
day, was popular. Inasmuch as it iant, oommodatlon of Toronto visitors a 
plenty of fun, and it must be adml usd a special G. T. R. train will leave th< 
quantity of horseplay. It was the latter I Union Station at 7 p. m.; returning 
element which has been the chief rea- will leave the college grounds at ti
son for the authorities of law and or- o’clock, calling at Riverside Station 
der putting a stop to the game which (Queen-street) both ways Railway 
had not the slightest resemblance to and admission tickets may be procur- 
the recognized sport of football. Shrove ed from R. C. Hamilton 45 Bcctt- 
Tuesday football consists of kicking the street, or R. j. Score, 77'west King 
ball. The players are all on one side, street, Toronto, 
and kick the bail just where they please,
the great Idea .being to kick it, and, in Mrs. Eugene Coete, 210 Poplar Plains 
the old days-and this applied even to.road, is giving a tea next Tuesday 
thirty years ego—when the window of *
a house formed the goal, the occupier | Mrs. W. J. Wilkinson is giving 3 
had to put up with the inconvenience masquerade for children on Feb 14th
and make the best of It The only | ---------- f »
place that the players shunned was1 George H. Samis of Pkjtou has 
the churchyard, and that exception was bqen made manager of the Standard 
made on grounds of superstition. The;Bank at Grafton, 
gieat ambition of many of tbe boys at
Westminster School is to win tbe pan-* Captain and Mr». Parkyn Murray 

r~- cake. Every Shrove Tuesday, in the Are sailing on Wednesday for the 
presence of all the school boys, the Mediterranean.
cook of the school enters the room with I ---------- .]
a pancake in a -pan. With a mighty | Mrs. H. G. Hopkirk (nee Morgan} I 
flourish it is thrown up in the air w"* receive tor the first time since her i 
until it reaches the celling, only to fall marriage at her new home, 1148 Brune- 
Amid a crowd of struggling boys. The ■ wlck-avenue, on Thusday and Fri- 
tooy who secures the pancake, or the 01 this week, and afterwards on 
biggest portion of It, gets a sovereign the Ahet and third Thursdays. » 
on presentation of tbe same to tbe 
Dean of Westminster; but, what is 
more to the point, obtains at the same 
time an extra half-holiday for bis 
school-fellows. Now and then a tall
boy may catch the pancake as it falls, Miss Christine Coyne of St. Thomas 
but it is more often than not gained by, *» visiting her aunt, Mrs. W. A. Fos- 
some small boy who falls on the pan-1 ter, of 100 Bedford-road. 
cake when it reaches the ground. Of
course, all the boys are not allowed toj Mr. and Mrs. Anthes and their 
scramble for the trophy, as the scuffle daughters leave to-day for Halifax and 

, might lead to accidents, but so many **“ from there to Demerara, South 
1 boys from each form are elected by, America. 

their fellow* for this privilege.
Before the days of the reformation | The postponed meeting of the Park- 

every person on Shrove Tuesday used jdale McAll Mission'will take place to- 
to;go -to the priest to confess, and the night at the home of Mrs. Menzie, 132 
rest of the day was given ovqr to merri- Jameson-avenue. 
ment. It was from this custom that 
-the word “shrovinaf" was derived.
Shrove Tuesday is rarely heard of in 
Scotland, for it is known there as 
Fasten's E'en (the eve before the 
son of fasting). The day, however, 
of the" custom of children begging 
for eggs and mlMt has long since passed, 
the the very poor In days gone by had 
-to retort to this practice to firifll what 
they considered their duty on .Shrove 
Tuesday.

The ■

* *pint ot Whisky. Use hi teu-SHKOYE TUESDAY CUSTOMS.
spoonful doses. A famous throat 
and lung specialist, whose camp 
-for consumptives In the pine 
woods of Maine bas attracted 
great attention, declares the 

, above formula , will break up a 
i cold in twenty-tour hour*, heal 

the lung# and cure any cough 
; that Is curable. The ingredient* 

can be secured from any drug 
1 store at small cost.

Care should be exercised in 
securing tbe beet quality ot 
Glycerine and Whisky, while 
the Virgin Oil of Pine (Pure) 
should be purchased only In the 
original half-ounce vials, which 

securely sealed in a round 
wooden care, with engraved 
wrapper, with the name Virgin 
Oil of Pine (Pure) plainly print
ed thereon. Cheap or adulter
ated Oils, which are sold In 
bulk,-always create nausea, and 
never effect the desired results.

★Shrove Tuesday Is \despatch, and 
says that the INES ra

iîï’Brandy

4
;4 L4many

m

<1C0#*ACJ

entered the church, with
The Toronto papers have been getting 

expurgated accounts of the trial. As 
to tbe propriety of publishing them, the 
following brief Interviews may prove of 
interest*

i Guaranteed Twenty Tears Old

T. Mine a Co. are the holders of the oldest 
Vintage brandies in Cognac

g, o. lOBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all aeUable wine merchants and #t all clubs and 
flrst-class hotels

t
■î

Dr. A. D..Watson, president ot the 
Canadian Purttÿ Association, considered 
the Thaw case one of international in
terest.

"The Thaw trial," he said, ‘‘Is no 
worse than any other trial. I try to 
advocate the suppression of criminal 
sensations and doings as far as pos
sible. There is too much notoriety at
tached to crime. That 1# the part that 
a morbid conscience absorbs. Every
body is Interested in the case and na
turally so. I think that the matters 
that come up every day in the police 
court are just as bad mental food as the 
Thaw trial.”

Dr. Stowe GuUen did not approve of 
the dally papers as a rule. These were 
not progressive enough. •-

“I believe the dallies should be a 
great deal more Idealistic. There 1» al
together too much sensation served" up.
The trouble with the great mass of peo
ple to-day Is that they know too much.
I certainly think the pictures formed in 
the papers should be pure, good and 
beautiful. The Thaw trial Is not"

Principal Hutton of Toronto Univer
sity had read the report# in several 
city papers. He could see no objection 
to printing the story when certain dé
tail was left out.

"To leave the matter out completely." 
he said, “would be an extreme mea
sure."

Rev. W. a. McKay, editor of Toe Can
adian Baptist, thought that It was quite 
legitimate to publish certain parts Of 
the trial. R would be altogether behind 
the times not to let the people know 
what was going on. Some papers, In 
hie opinion, published too much detail, 
while others did not publish enough.

' Inspector James L. Hughes of tbe 
public schools said that a page of edi
torial comment on tbe Thaw trial would 
be mighty,

better.” ** P?1ntJn?ed’ “The merchants of Nassau,” he 
,:f hv°!mPJ?b t,huLftt 'rites, "apparently wish to deal with 

^inY. the Canadian manufacturers In pre
ditto? lï to’ïhto ^tbldcon- ference to those of the United States, 
White and scar/^nen^flito^khZ^'ftom 0Bd when 1 «gained the new CAna- 
thc faet that th^v ara LhT d1*" Intermediate tariff and the friend-
but when tiL»*7rtoU In disposition of our Canadian gov-
that H hVa eminent to R. H. Curry, M.P., a mem-
that It ha# a bad effect ultimately. , ber of the legislature, he at once d«r

,__ . _ . „ „ , elded to bring the matter of a pre-
aZ Un,veT* ferentlal tariff with Canada before the

h.ï th^ .th*. C*?ad£n People governor. Sir William Grey Wilson,
aSd IB'-P* Tb*w. triaj' and to advocate 1U-adoption at the
Should be kl^ oîirof ^^ss Âi! fêw^days*am’’*™*1 OPened 1

2 Mr- Obny «• a man of strong per- 
tonality, and splendid executive abil-

TTie tendency ^ “F- and he "<> doubt make tbe
me tendency was of a baneful oharac- matter an active Issue. Such a move

ment, If supported bv the governor,
Chancellor Burwa.h of Victoria Col-

lgM had not followed ths th « «• ♦••lei Oanada awl tne Kaha/mas, atid would aUHo hé SkiTZ&X?™ li to. 6001 co,on,e8 lnto ck>'er re:a'

opinion the riddance of suoh repart» that h* ^ Ha
would be a preventive of crime and , r‘, sl^ter ÿ**’* ”€ would be 
to the public's interest. There wm ^ 

much morbid curiosity In the commun-
lty at present, and the publication ot to Montreal next summer, as their 
glaring reports did a great deal of Fuee*e' eeveral of the leading mer- 
barm 81 oeal 01 chants of the Bahamas, so that they

_______ may look Into the better possibilities
Toronto Telegram: "Canada's house 01 Canadian trade for themselves,and 

of comihohs is not quite so convincing ho further says:
in its spasm of moral Indignation over "A* a member of the (Montreal Board 
the publication of tacts that Illustrate of Trade, X would strongly urge upon 
the eternal truth that the wages of t,le members of tpe Canadian Boards 
sin are death. Canadian newspaper* do of Trade not to omit Nassau from the 
not err In tbe direction of giving undue itinerary of their proposed excursion.” 
prominence to scandals that affect pri- ‘While the Slater Shoe can and does 
vate We and personal conduct, compete with the American shoe In 
They do noU look for such scandals me,markets of the world, and particu- 
elther In the simple life of Ottawa or torly, In the West Indies, the very fact 
the glided life of New York. The stern of a preferential or intermediate tariff 
moralists of Parliament Hill might between Canada' ahd the Bahamas 
consider whether Canada ha# not more wltihelp wonderfully In that sent I- 
to fear from unexposed and unrebuked ment which melees for the esteem 
evils In her own life than from the which one country bears towards an- 
publlcatlon of certain facts that prove other,” concluded Mr. Slater, 
the existence and Illustrate the punish- “The trade of the Slater Shoe In 
ment of evil In the life of New York." foreign countries is a lesson In the

--------------------------- —— value of strong advertising from one
GAGE T A BBBL.L RESIGNS. • ÿ centre. Perhaps there Is no shoe In

----------  the world known and sold In so many
New York. Feb. 11.—Gage E. Tsrbell, countries as the Slater shoe, which Is 

second vice-president of the Equitable made to-day In Montreal In one of the 
Life Assurance Society, has tendered beet equipped shoe factories In the 
his reiignetton, to take effect March world.” 
next, the date of the annual meeting.
(3e.\ Tarbeil will become head of a 

realty operating company.

j
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You can buy the purest Milk Chocolate 
made/In Canada with- pure Canadlari 
milk with all the cream In it.

COWAN’S
MILK CHOCOLATE

i O.be belt
;

Roosevelt*» View of the 
. Mother*» Piece

d

Syracuse, N. Y., Feb. 10.—Mrs. E. 
H. Merrill of this city, president of 
the New York Stole Mothers' Assem
bly, is in receipt of a letter from Pre
sident Roosevelt, in which he defines 
the places of the father and mother 
In the home. The letter was written 
m response to one asking suggestions 
for the council of mothers recently 
held at Newbung, and the state con
vention to be held In the toll. The 
president «aye:

"For one of your topics, fcow would 
it do to speak of the place of the 
father in the home? Now and then 
people torget that exactly a# tbe 
mother must help the breadwinner by 
being a good housewife, so the father, 
in his turn, if be is worth his salt, 
must ki every way back up the moth
er to helping bring up the children.

After all, the prime duties are ele
mental, and no amount of cultive* on. 
no amount of business force and sa
gacity, witl make the average man a 
good citizen unless that average man 
Is a good husband and father and a 
faithful breadwinner; is tender and 
considerate with his wife, and both 
loving and wiser for to be loving and 
weak and foolish is utterly ruunous) 
In dealing with the (Children.

T think it a crime for the woman 
to shirk her primary duties, to shrink 
from being a good wife and mother. 
Of course, the woman should have 
the same right as the man to train 
her mind, to better herself, and oc- 
casionally a woman can, and ought to, 

, follow some special vocation tn addi- 
' tion to (never to substitution for) her 

hojne work.
"But Just as the highest?- work for 

tile normal man 1» work for his wife 
; and children, so the highest work for 

. the normal woman to tbe work of 
home, where, heaven knows, the work 
is ample enough.

"But I also feel she can do the best 
worit in her home if She haa healthy

. . . MiV. HI .............. ...... , outside Interests and occupation# in
A banquet was given at the Belmont Mrs. Mtiore of London is visiting and I most firmly believa

°l*"rd *n,5 t*?6 *’J- .her daughter, Ml*. Duncan Macdon® (Uto^ /bf» VK>t • do her Nil duty by 
perintendents of the Union Life Assur- aid. Avenue-road. Miss Tabbie Moors ^cr nusband if she occupies a mere 
ance Company to the agent* of the To- 1e the guest of Mis# Hobbs In Welles- eerv^e attitude toward him or sub- 
ronto district. A most enjoyable even- lley-plaoe. - , mlt# to ill-treatment, and that «be Js
lng was spent. Speeches were made by -------- -- Quite as bad a mother It weak and

t a j® d?' . Messrs Muntz, Nichols, Mlchaufl. Cal- The next meeting of the Bohemian f<x,Hll,h *■ lf hard and unloving."
London, Feb. 11.—Ambassador James vert, Young, A. B. Charles; Henrv t J!, ^ ."Uhemlan _______

Bryce and Mrs. Bryce had a farewell Cole, E. L. Ludford A A Jackson F wl* held to-mor- PLAAS OP THE wctijaudience of Kin, Edward and Queen Eddls, John Welr’and A. ^auUtner."'An £W Woo'd,”
Alexandra to-day, when Mr. Bryce, excellent mandolin duet was rendered ’ Ullage-street.
"kissed hands," as the ceremony is by Miss Mary Burrow* and Med. H The Art Studv Club th# w#™.-,.termed, on his appointment to the Bri- Burrows. ' z\u *
tieh emhassv at Washington _____ Art. Association will meet to-morrowtl»n embassy at waemngton. --------- et 10 g. m. Miss Alice Heaven will

We notice that there are no less than read a Paper on the "Lite of Christ in
seven buyers for the W. A. Murray A the Art of the Rennalsance," dealing
Co.. Limited, registered at the Victoria Iwlth 1,16 Period from the preaching of 
Hotel. New York. Tn Is Is one of the!john ule BuP11*! to tbe call of St. 
signs that sprint ,14 approaching | Matthew.

Croquette», MedalUdfl», Sticks, Buncheà 
Eté», are a pure Canadian production.

THK COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

THE BONDS OF EMPIRE. MONEY IN BINARIESProminent Cenndlnn Manufacturer 
Visits the Bahama Island*. t'Mdm^poultry. E*perien^e MMwewag^Wt

*niw]*t« Bien “Hel,lîîlîwlnUef
1 Ac#,"«lid “Bird M«»irln«." Send •* le-day; itsmpe or cole. 
Sofundodifvmi buy Nr's from ut. Bird, ihippod «oywhere 
eeyllme. Write m bolero lwy(nc- Ad',rose !
COTTAM BIRD SEED

:

Montreal Gazette.
Mr. Charles E. Slater, president of 

the Slater Shoe Company, who Is tour
ing the south, accompanied by Mrs. 
Slater, spent several days at Nassau, 
In the Bahama Islands, and he was 
most favorably Impressed by. the 
beauty and businesslike atmosphere of 
the chief city of the islands. The 
hotel service of the city Is splendid, 
and'the Canadian tourists are dellght-

1
I

86 BATHURST 8T. LONDON. ONT. *t

COTTAM BIRO SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

Mrs. W. Fisher, Huron-street, will 
not receive again until the second 
Tuesday to March. L. KESrS CAKARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS. t24«ed.

possibly have 
Cocoa thanYon camiot l

EPPS’S
A delicious drink end a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Mrs. Alex Purdom, who has b"en 
visiting Mies Wattless, 
nue, Is now 
Georgç-street. 
tor London to-morrow.

Spadlna-ave- 
wltti Miss Laing on 

Mrs. Purdom leavessea-
' taw»,
with Mrs. Godfrey Spregge. COCOAk/CWtl A. *4SJ »..({

\

Soto by Grocers and Storekeeper» 
Inl-lb. and Hb Tins.

NO FISHING CONCESSIONS.
Just at present the W. C. T. Unions 

all over the province are passing 
luttons against the three-fifths 
Jority 1 
option

A. C. Pratt, M.L.A., Will Discuss.Af
fairs With Constituent* To-Night.reeo- 

roa-
conneetkm with the local 
and sending there in to the 

premier, hoping that this legislation 
may be amended to permit of majority 
rule. The un.one are also tending pe
titions to both the Dominion and Brit
ish governments—wtth regard to the 
opium question in China. The Brit
ish government on May 30th, 1806,
emancipated from treaty compulsion
pulsion to tolerate the opium traffic.
This resulted in a decree in China 
looking to the total suppression of the 

Essen, Germany, ,Feb. 11.—The roys- •*** and use of opium. President
tory of the murder of Miss Madelin3 RooseveK has asked the British gov- 
Lake, daughter of a British army otfl- ®mtnent to go a step further by Jcin- 
cer, whose mutilated body was found ln* the United State» In submitting 
at dusk Oct. 1 last, In the City Park, * treaty to other powers that will pro
ha a been solved. vide for separate and united action to

Edward Land, 20 years old, surrend- •QPPress the sale of all Intoxicants 
ered himself at the police station here and opium among aboriginal races. 
Saturday, charging himself with being Temperance and missionary societies 
the murderer of Mise Lake. all over the Dominion are co-operat-

He Informed the police that he form- **» ln this crusade, by forwarding p»- 
erly was an employe of the Rhine-West- tlUftn* Pleading with the British gov- 
pha.ltan Coal Syndicate and fled to amihont for an early and favorable 
Liege, Belgium, after the murder. His decl,lon- and with the Dominion gov- 
oonsclenee tormenting him, and, being emment for a resolution of sympathy 
without any money, he returned to Es- w*]* t*11* movement, 
sen, determined to confess -and take 71,6 anti-clgaret campaign Is get- 
the punishment for his crime. tln« under way end will run along

new linea, that, U 1» hoped, will offer 
toss resistance to th# adverse opinion 
In Quebec.

a A. C. Pratt. M.L.A. for South Nor
folk, will hold a meeting ot his con
stituents at Port Rowan to-night. It 
will b$ non-political In character, and 
the educational and fisheries questions 
will be discussed.

Mr. Pratt objects to a communication 
In The World of recent date, signed by 
E. A. Klllmastor of Port Rowan, ln 
which it was stated that Mr. Pratt had 
looked after a friend toy handing out a 
rich fishing concession, from which he 
had reuped a profit of 14000 last year. 
Mr, Pratt says Klllmastor Is not a fish
er man, and that his statement* are gen
erally at fault. No friend of Pratt’s 
has received any concession, and no one 
would get one. As to the $4000 profit 
Mr.* Pratt says It Is Impossible toe 
anyone to clear that much In the short 
season, and he claims that there are 
not ten fishermen In the locality who 
got more than $100 apiece out of the 
business.

1* SOCIETY.

Mrs. Whitney’s pretty tea ln the 
chambers yesterdaySpeaker’s

brought out an unusually large num
ber of callers. Mrs. Whitney was W. T. Baird, formerly Toronto man- TORMENTED BY CONSCIENCE 1

Yosa* Man Oo»fe»sea Killing 
Daughter el British OfHoer,WORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT1

No. 1776. _____
MISSES' DOUBLE-BREASTED TUCK

ED SHIRT-WAIST.
With Removable Chemisette and With 

Long or Three-Quarter Length 
Sleeves.

Paris Pattern No. 177$.
All Seams Allowed.

One of the smart shirts among the 
tailor-mades Is here shown made of 
Irish linen. The fronts close ln double- 
breasted fashion and are rolled back 
above the closing ln triangular revers, 
leaving a "V" opening at the neck that 
is filled in by a removable chemisette 
of all-over embroidery. Thf chemisette 
Is finished with a standing collar. 
Tucks stitched to several Inches below 
the shoulder seam contribute pretty 
fulness that Is adjusted to suit the 
figure, the fronts being left free. Sev-| 
eral small tuck* are stitched straight I 
down the centre of the back, which l»|. , 
gathered at the belt. The sleeves may 
be ln three-quarter length with wide 
arm-bands or In full length with deep 
close cuffs.

In silks, flannels, nun's-velllng, linen, 
madras and all the seasonable shirt
ings, thé shirt will make up modlshly. 
Four-ln-hand scarves and belts to 
match are smart with these shirts.

The pattern is ln three sizes—13 to 17 
year*. For a miss of 15 years, the 
waist needs 4 yards of goods 20 Inches 
wide, or 3 1-4 yards 27 Inches wide, or 
2 1-4 yards 36 inches wide.

1’rlce of pattern—10 cents.

S»;
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*

LANDS HELD BY SPECULATORS
# »

MID-DAY LENTEN «BnVICES.

Mid-day services will be Jield during

r‘: £j*Kr rssjvs szrfsstlon has boen forwarded to Hon. each day and-close at 12,80. On Wed- 
Frank Oliver by settlers in the Bat- nesday and each succeeding day this 
tleford district, asking that tbe gov- week the rector. Rev. Canon Welch, 
eminent do something to prevent large
tract* of kind being held by apecu- During the
1 store. It le est forth that the duties £T dChrWs TmEhlnx"1* AtSL, Hsi 
Imposed by the government are not , 5? Ml._Cbî[**î * „7 Z*?™1
carried out, the result being that ;£.a,!5eL,-i?d..rn?2?!£<lf.i«’ d’4rtnX _ the 
no schools are established, and the ! «and.. ^:
kinds of bona flde aettlere ere The bishop of Niagara, will be
open to the ravages of fire. In one nûrin# f 1 hrt"g wh*fhf<mrtîî« W,C*k;
township a family named Oven# claim w £l<b the eubject
to bold 21 quarter sections of home- h?5Sst,« TWtoiw. *»*!».♦ «u. ir< - 
•toad lends, some of whom have nev- n7*?'.rh,n*l K "fJ
er seen 'their land» dom of God, and during the sixth

wsek the subject will, be "Christie 
Teaching About Conduct and Char
acter.” In Holy Week the sermons 
win be on ’’Christie Teaching About 
Sin, Judgment and Atonement.”

♦ Progress la taskstebewaa Delayed 
by Leek of Settlers.CraioMt Doctors Pnisi Its legriilwts.

We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, 
suffering women known as Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription.

Dr. John Fyfeo.ia of the Editorial Staff 
of Tkx Eclectic Medical Revitw says 
of Unicom root (HclonUis IHolen) which 
te one of the chief Ingredients of the "Fa
vorite Preieriptlon * :

"A remedy which lnvsrisblr sets ss » uter
ine invlgorator * * • make» for normal ac
tivity ot the entire reproductive system.” 
He coetlnoes "hi Helonlas we hsve e medica
ment which more fully answer» the shove 
purposes thon any other Oruç with which I am 
icauaintcd. In the treatment of disease» pe
culiar to women it is aeldom that » csw I» 
sen which does not present some indication 
tor tilt» remedial agent." Dr. Fyfe further 
•ays: "The following are among the leading 
Indication» tor Helonia* (Unicom loot). Pstn 
or arhinr in tbe back, with 1 
atonic (wesk) condition* of the reproductive 
organa of women, mental depression end Ir
ritability, associated with chronic disease» of 
tbe reproductive organa of women, constant 
sensation of beat ln the region ot the kid
ney»; menorrhagia (flooding), due to a weak
ened condition of tbe reproductive system; 
amenorrhees (»UDpre**cd or absent monthly 
period» ). arising from or accompanying an 
abnormal condition of the digestive organa 
and anemic (thin blood) hsbit; dragging 
tentation* ln the extreme tower part of the 
Abdomen.”

If more or less of tbe above symptoms 
sre present, no Invalid woman can do 
botter than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription, one of the leading Ingredi
ents of which U Unicorn root, or Helonlas, 
and the medical properties of which 1$ 
most faithfully represents.

Of Golden Seal root, another prominent 
Ingredient of "Favorite Prescription," 
Prof. Finley Ellingwood. M. D., of Ben
nett Medio 1 College, Chicago, s»ys:
"It la an Important remedy ln disorders of 

the womb In all catarrhal conditions * • • 
snd general onfeeblement. It I» useful."

Prof.Jtohn M. Scudder, M. D., late of 
Cincinnati, wye of Golden Seal root :

"In relation to lu general elf ecu on the 
lystem. there <* nomedtetne in nee about which 
•here it eueh çermrtA unanimity nf opinion. It 
is tmirerral'.u regarded as the tonic useful ln 
U1 debilitated states."

Prof. Bartholow, M. D.. of Jefferson 
did leal College, ssys ot Golden Seal ; 

'Valuable ln uterine hemorrhage, menor- 
i«gla (flooding) and eouse*tive dynmenor- 
■ces (painful menstruation)."
Dr. Pierce'S Favorite Prescription falth- 

llly represent» *11 the shove named In- 
red lente and enres tbe diseases for whv-h 

.’ ey sre recommended.

/J

l © Abandoned by Her Fi4her.
Paris, Feb. 11.—Princess Louise of 

Belgium (the divorced wife of Prince 
Philip of Saxe-Coburg Gotha) ln an 
open letter published In The Matin to
day, complains bitterly of the heartless 
fashion ln which her father, King Leo
pold. has abandoned her, even allow
ing the heritage which she derived 
from the late queen mother to be seized 
for debt.

m) 5

JOHN BAIN RESIGN».
t

Ottawa, Feb* 11.—John Bain assist
ant commissioner of customs and sec
retary of the. tariff ccmmlselcn, has 
resigned from the government service. 
He Intends going Into burin<»r, and 
will be associated with Hon Clifford 
91 ft on.

M*. Bain was secretary Cf the tariff' 
commission, and at the colonial confer
ence in London drafted the CanOian 
reply to Hon. Joseph Chamberlain on 
preferential trade.

8 6 *
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Tbe Helntsmaa A Co. Piano
A test of tfka successful Canadian- 

made piano will ebon reveal the rea
son# for the enthusiasm of musicians 
and citizens of culture over the won
derful tone of the Heintzman * Co. 
pja.no, made by this old establish £d 
firme, whose history 
years,
struments are Just now cn exhibition 
in their handsome piano salon. 115-117 
King-street west.

will be*
m

; TWV-CKNT FABE BILL PASSED. ,
3 YEARS FOR SMALL THEFT.

Ottawa. Feb. 1 i.—An immigrant boy 
named William Fisher was arrested on 
Friday In Montreal, tsr stealing $130 
from his employer, Mrs. McGovern, at 
Templeton.

He had «pent all the money in Otta
wa and Montreal within 24 hours.

At Hull he wa« this mc-rning sen
tenced to three years in fit. Vincent de 
Paul penitentiary.

Charleston, W. Va., Feb. 11.—The 
two-cent tare bill was acted on 
promptly this morning. Campbell’s 
motion to subscribe the bill parsed by 
the house several days ago and was 
voted down, and Leftwlcb’s amend
ment to e 
adopted. • The bill then passed tbe 
senate by a unanimous vote. It ex
empts all lines of less than 60 miles 
In length, not a part of some line of 
greater length, either in or out of the 
state.

/ goes back $0 
Some of „ the firm’s finest in-

-- -
i ConVido

Pori
pt all electric Une» was7 Robbed of $35,300.

Moscow, Feb. 11,—A messenger be
longing to the government spirit depot 
here, while on his way to the bank 
tkila morning, was held up by ten 

; armed men and robbed of $25,600.
The highwaymen ln their flight drop

ped a bag containing $3500, but got 
away with the balance.

PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORLD. 
Send the above pattern to

i

Name '•»*«6l8S$*g ••<••••
qCoovido Port helps 
invalids and pleases 
palate» because à is 
made of the best

made
from
good
grapes

A STRUGGLE FOR POWER.
No Street West County Divided.

A deputation from the eastern section 
of Parry Sound district will wait on the 
government this week and"ask that the 
district be divided and a new electoral 
division created. The district of Parry 
Sound is now divided a» Bast and West 
Parry Sound for judicial and agricul
tural purposes, but the promoter* plan 
to give the new county a new name. 
It would necessitate another member, 
sheriff, registrar, etc., a <?ounty jail and 
courthouse, registry office and all the 
equipment necessary to a county.

Sixth Ward Oeat'rretlree
The regular monthly meeting of the 

antral Oonttervativo Association of 
Ward Six will be held ln the hall, cor
ner Dun da* and Sheri dan-ave n ue. this 
evening, at 8 o'clock. Member* of the 
locgl legislature and other prominent 
speakers will address the meeting.

• *.....* «*»#• *..eM.«..*.... Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The centreHtn# In
terests cf the Deschents Electric Co. 
have been purchased by Mséers. Ahem 
* Soper of the Ottawa Electric Co. 
The company can harness 10 06o horse 
power. »

The purchase adds interest to the lo
cal situation, for the city council are 
also trying to purchase electric plants.

Town Province. • •MM •••••♦ A Denial.
Rome. Feb. 11—The Vatican authori

ties deny the statement made by The 
Temps of Paris, that the declaration 
cf the French episcopate regarding con
tracte for the churches was not com
piled at the Paris meeting, but tn 
Rome. •

grip» grown in theMeasurem ent—Waist, Bn*t **•*# ee.ee ««#••• •••••• ••••
best port grape section 
ef Portugal, die “Ako 
Uouro." Then il is 
bottled right there 
so you can be sure 
it’s pure, rich 
and sound-bodied.

Age (If child's or miss’ pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above Illustration end mention size of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern le bust measure only mark 82. 84, or what
ever it. may.be When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26. etc If a skirt, 
give waist arid length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write '"inches” 
or “years.” The price of each pattern is 10 cento Do not send 
stamps. "jxx

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 TONGB ST# TORONTO.

atassseeseseaeeees»# heeepste ^eeewweee*51
Warn A Co, 
Oporto 

Portugal

■5HT"------W

CASTOR IA“The House That Quality Built.”
There's a “ ’tween seasons’ " sale on 

at R. Score * Sons,77 Klng-et west. that 
means savin# from a third to a half on 
most exclusive styles in very high- 
class haberdashery. This old, reliable 
firm keep wide awake ln every de
partment and are meriting with more 
cmphaels than ever the name of tile 
"house that quality buti* •’»

For Infante and Children. *

The Kind Yei Han Always Bought
ri

Bears the 
Signature of leCeneda by M

D. O. ROBUN of TORONTG'nf
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Tl°™. VACAHi.

ess -.TiwiSvhot# the Roty rtltorir ^ ^
7 to one hundred »■* ft“ wnW? SB

• everything. Doï3L, 
hgraphy snd Hallroid^?^
[ Toronto.
rs "wanted _ Ï
<1 bench hands. Anni 
p*tC(l, E. Lons Mem k OrllHa . ' *1

OVNO. ACTIVE, j

POR LADIES rvT 
hiiartment; must bn § 
•tit; good salary, j^mi- 
'0-, Ltd., Na|Mi»ee OntT

X WANTED—FOR » 
brnkemen; experience 
50U position»Igh wages; rapw’prona

nd conductor»; $73 to. 
Krnctlon* by mail at 
Interruption with pre 

naslat each student In h 
don’t delay; write to 

eoe." Insti ucllona and a 
XatlonnI Railway Trai 
K.. Boston Blobk, Ml 

'.B.A. .j,

1HOTELS.

IAL HOTEL 64 
treet; recently rcmoi 

througflont; bow ■ 
hotel» la Toronto T 

V. Leogiey. proprlei

AND

ed

SE-ÇORNEB FRONT 
Itie. $1.6» ^U4 D$Ûr w"
roe.
ilOTEL. QOEBK-STgj 
onto; rates, ea# dollar

prletor.

V IlOTEL—WINCH*
irllnment-etreets — ew 
frsnesise, Ronmegoos.

EXDOME fONOB 
central, electric light, 1 
moderate. J. C. Brady

LADSTONE — ’qDE*
!poS£.Q- T- ?• en<l
1c pee» door. Ta

*

■t

OUSE. TORONTO. OB 
ge-atreeta, flral-claas »er 

1 room» (with, bathai, 
lor-rtfty end two Jollai
aln

HOTEL, 1146 XONOU 
ot the Métropolites j 

►1.60 up. Special rates 
Leslie, Manager.

< HOUSE. QUEEN A 
-streets; rate» *1.50 loo 

I rally located. » -

TORONTO STOP 4T- 
ah Hotel; homelike, I 
day; Burns Bros.. Pa 

'onge and Trlnlty-stl

IAGE LICENSES

W. FLE-rrS PBB8I 
g Store, S02 Queen - 
cessary. Phone.

nWARDX.ISMUER OP MA 
les. SO Vlctorla atrcct. If! 
ll-street. No wltnessea.

8A<1b..-T.ES FOR
«*

RUNABOUT — 
I h.p.. cost $1300. sell 
t. 8 h.p., cost $650, sell

F.

ED IRON SKXLltii 
llinra. cornices, -te. U» 
llalde-atreel West._____

» i|CLÇI WANTED.

C—SIMPrON BUYS HU . 
Ice end store furniture, 

brlc-d-btac. rdetures,- 
e, or telephone Main 21*
kr CASH FOB GEN 
Id bicycle. Bicycle Mum
it.

CHITECTI.

t1—LEONARD FOU1/US, 
treet: Main 1607, P1MS4 
drewlogs of «very dd*

i;«AL CARDS.

iu loan at 4^4 P"r cent.
I K.C, BABB18TSBI 
treet, 3 door# aeute eo
trente. .-'AR
IRD. MAKHISTEB. fliR 
lot Attorney, etc., » <2 
w. Enat King-street. "
Toronto. Money to W

l.EE. Miluken & eve
rs, Solicitor», Y®? 

I* corner King and »•

(Tipis’ REALTY A AO' 
Itcd. Home* built to 
lead office, 6 Colleger

1NE8S CARDS.

iiUiiff.jssK’Wg
Why suffer »

I relief !• fr*®e3 
■ Write tfm 

aud EtscllO"* ;

fateyer*,
•ot cure, 
r/ when 
nd stamp? 
raii'de. ldtb 
lia. Pa.

•ART.

FORSTER 
Room.».

_ POBT1 
24 WfOt

e c

IA)ST. - AS
ti'T r>ECBMBBR JB 

cardbosrfl
13, 2° ilcimx vCetlng*- 

Iv^i'ooin 
Main 2533.

-
STORAGE.

akd. cabtage. 
parate rooms. At»

FOR FURXITURff 
able and slaglo 

the oldest and ■ 
Storage •*= ‘

43.
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GALT SENIORS LOSE TO STRATFORD 
ST. GEORGES DEFEAT NEWMARKET

TUESDAY MORNING4
FEBRUARY 12 1907

\ ■ .4J PEUR SHWI lie 
11 EE HI tin PEBLUE

SUIT I.1 .>

Oweâ Sound Protêt? Thrown Out 
by O. M. A. Sub-Committee 
While loeereell'e Will be De
cided To-Day—Parle Surprise 
Woodstock.

MADÉ TO ORDER \ MONDAY HOCKEY RESULTS.

Beat Lights$13.30 _ —O. H. A. Hcnlor—
Stratford.,.................to Galt ..............

—Intermediate—
St. -Georges................ 5 Newmarket

—Junior—
T»rl»...............................  5 Woodstock .............   2

—Intermediate Intercollegiate—
Varsity II.......................8 R. M. oT........ 0

—Aquatic—
Parkdale........................ 4 T. C. C........................

, — Kenilworth—
Uniques. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 Beach Success...

-Fedeial-
Mintagnard*..... 4 Cornwall............ 1

I I IOut in the 
Steeplechase-Colloquy Wins 

From Wes—To-Day’s Card.
\ _____________ 1

Arabo 3i
8fl

The material is a choice Eng
lish serge or worsted Cheviot, 
toe, at the same price, to order. 
Then again Crawford’s have a 
lot of nice tweed effects which 
they will make up to your 
measure for

11 I

The O.H.A. sub-comnUttee met yesterday 
afternoon In The Telegram building.

t*Wen bound bad a protest In against 
Markdale Juniors, which was dlsalnlwed.

It geraoil had a protest against Woad. 
atock, claiming that two dl their players,
IS. Uustin and- J. Sotiicriaud, took part m 
a basketball game at Brockrllie, juue 7,^H 
toOS, for wbteb there was s cash prize. 
given. It Is also claimed that- Wehardeun 
of lie «me tea at la over age. I

lugereull won ■ tne, tie, but is charged 
with playing u !#oy on hla brother's certln- 
tnte. To forestall any complication. Wood.

end Varia were ordered to ptay last * 
night and the O.H.A. will decide upon ih.< 
n.lx-np this afternoon, w <r winner can in
got to play Stratford to-morrOw.

St. Michaels and Parkdile Junior* wei • 
orden^l to play off their tie at Matuul-
atreet Friday night..................

fcHmcov Mitya at Col borne to-morrow, In- 
■tead of tv-Uay, by .-nntnal agreement.

New Orleans, 
won the fourth 
with Goldmate, the favorite, second and 
Best- Brummel, a.poor third. Summary: I 

first race, 6 furtooge, selling—Belle 
Strome, 107 (B. Martin), 11 to 10, I; Wood-

srr&rvvvv ar*sÜSfiSSï:-SS^r*' w“d
■l»o ran.

St Mud

IFeb. 11.—Peter Sterling 
•rent to-day at Cfty Vark

aIfj

SQ.7Ô i
, 6ooi>- DAVIESr

Crawford Bros., umnei
The Toronto Tailors,

Cor. Yonge and Skater Streets
YOU 1;t

and Put Hulgvr:■
.fhort course, steepteohaae- 

2 l- $ ^«Hts Out. 
£i)‘T£N,W|fe 1T -to 5’ 2; Autos, 183 (Kin
ney), 7 to 1 8. Mme 3.01. Cuetue, Vai -
aaTstibS^r ftiT* UM* W"Ujr

•rîcev furlongs—Ziephcn, 112
* t? »• 1; Black Mary, 1U0 (Mcln- 
to *. Convenient ltd (Lowe), 15 

r,A-„Jimmy il. Hennis, Dew 
Bebri Queen, Brawny Lad, Lute 

frater, Bubywick and Lillian B

(
t™

FAMIY C REAM AT! New an4 stylish clothing 
is being offered now at less 
than it cost us to manufac
ture.

This is all the more re
markable in view of the in
creased cost of woollens. 
But we make it a rule to sell 
all goods in their season.

If you’re likely to need a 
new business suit this spring 
take a look at these we’re 
selling now at a third under 
price.

\ . rvo”Enquire by mall for sample and self- 
measurement chart.

GltT EDGE BRAND 
CRYSTAL ALE AND LAGER

ARE DELICIOUS AND OF EX. 
QUISITK FLAVOR.

ASK FOB THESE BRANDS

•av
i

i to I
Stratford 10, Galt a.

Stratford, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Stratfor. 
India né (k.rmlcd (fait Ben ion. in a fa», 
hockey match this evening by a score of 
to to 2. Unit was weakened: -by - the ab- 
eence at Muuu and TwaV*. Altho the scut., 
was onc-slded, the game wus a fast eghlbl- 
tl«t from start to finish. The Imlf.tlm- 
•core was 6 to 2. The team*

Galt (2): deal, Roberta; pol.n,* .Tbbhétbn»; 
; cover-point, Dennis; rotor, Brady; centre, 

Bol-*<.ii; left wing, McKenzie; right wing, 
Ulllluud.

Stratford (10): Goal, MBcLaren; point, 
Roberta; cover-point, Vorl.es; rowr. Hem; 
centre, Killer; left wing. Basson; right 
wing. Lloyd.

Referee—Robert Hamilton. Guelph.

nr hour also r1 ran. z*

o fjflongs—Col loqny, 89 (Oar-
neri. O to 1, 1; Wee, 109 (Seder), « to 1, 2; 
«■ Valentine, ICO (J. Martin), 2 to 1 8.
alm^ran6" Waterd3*. 8x01,1 "“<> Toboggan

„Jlxth mUcs, selHng—Quinn
Brady, 106 (Sederi 8 to 1. 1; Anna Day.
Î2L zaTt» y t? Le™cllt. 102 (I’ick-
^ Bulwark; Bell the (^at.^Bedroat^Brae"

Seventh race, 0 furlongs, selling—Bine
^lin- ?Vt(1îîlDlîr^ ? \°r *• «>ptai:i 
rajlor, 115 (J. Wrtin), 15 to 1. 2: Fire
fjf"», fW (Wood), 15 to 1 8. lime 1.14 

Ellamere Nedra, Spiderweb, Meter
w«tJîe,f£’ .Pîxt?F',8elly «v Stccrforth. 
western, Captain Hale and Abingdon also

-V f*Vt l

1 nV '1! 21 >. U •

!RIVERDALES AND PETS. *Draw for Tankard Finals That Be
gin at Granite and Prospect 

Park This Morning.

•v APPOINTMENT TOWinners In City Tenpin Leagm 
Printers' and Oddfellows’ Scores
In the City Tenpin League last nlgbt the 

Vets and ttlverdplee surprised the taleat 
i by winning two out of three from It:.» 
, Royals and Irotluois respectively. Atnly 
I Sutherland 572, B. Sutherland, M). Bobby 

i- Baker, 502 and BUI Hall 395 were -high 
scorers.

Vets—
Hague.............
Stewart .. ..
Kronlnnd ....
A. Sritherlalid 
Vayne ...............

.1
i

f

Hi N. M. Tut ' j 
Pataee or Wares

H. M. the tone •Seven of the eight Tankard group win
ners were represented at the Granite Club 
last night, when the draw was made for 
the first series in the final competition that 
begins this morning. Detroit, winner of 
No. 6, or Toledo, the runner up, did not 

' come, necessitating a bye. McFadden pre
sided, tne • draw resulting as follow*:-, 

—At Vrospect Vark Rink—-, 
Southampton v. Barrie—Ice 3 atuV4. 
Toronto Granite v. Guelph Union—lee 3 

and 4. _

i St. Georqrea Win District.
Barrie.Feb. 11—Newmarket and interne, 

dlate St. Georges played off tne.r district 
tie to-night, the latter winning out by 6 
to 8. At half time the Saints led 3 to 1. 
The game was closely contested, but both 
teams seemed weak In scoring ability. 
Referee Hancock haiidbd a dozen penalties 
to Newmarket and six to St. Gldrges. Tne 
sevens were:

St. Georges (5)—Goal, Minton; point. 
Douglass; cover. Lay don; rover. Campbell; 
centre, Cheetham; left, Mellmurry; rlti.it, 
McLaughlin.

Newmarket (8)—Goal. Fox; point P. 
Doyli ; cover, Kennedy; rover, Bpwdrth; 
centre, B. Doyle; left, O Hallorati; right, 
Osborne.

h

n d?) Many a flood 
V7 Whisky is 

almost as 
flood as

I148 140 133—421
1(18 172— mi

152 152 178— 192
128 218 281—312

172 109 157— 498

!“iaoP. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen end Tonga Street*.

■

Ah
Ascot Results.

£?b’ race, 6 fur.

te.*$ Tn yt.V;
L“ÆS"iU,“ i. vat
Ro,D!-’itnC8o7' Vencldo, Verditlon, Spartan, 
Suavita. Col. B. Palmer, llespltar ran. 
frSîC,°nd 3 furtongs-Sister July, 105 

?Te,n. nV’ Oragon, 100 (Mr-
MO io i i ° -î» 2: I;“ke Jhcush, 97 (Blair), 
WO to 1, 3. Time .87. Connie M “ 
V*JW°, Gladys C. also

,5 rac*' 7 furlongs—Ormonde's Right 
9 to 2. 1; Revolt, tot 

~ 8to*rtel, 102 (Preston).
titîînltL T!™e,1'27^' Tajior George. Mr 
Carrnthm, Confessor, Line at Ute also

\
Totals .. ......

H. C. B, CV
Good................
Vvalton 
Capps .. ...
.loo list. Ill ..
Sutherland ..

842 871 2472 J.1

11IB 189 172— 503
185 133— 478
194 136— 508
161 141— 4)« '
175 172— 549 •

*882 796 2493*

-rAt Granite Blnk—
Best Toronto Aberdeen* v. Preston. 
1’aris—A bye.
Play starts at 9 a.m.
In the afternoon the winners of the 

morning -games at Prospect Park will play 
on the same Ice and the morning winner at 
Granite will play Parla there, the survivors 
of the afternoon to decide the Tankard to
morrow.- If toe Granites are in the final 
the game will be played at Prospect Park, 
otherwise it will be on Granite ice. The 
draw for the governor-general's competi
tion will be made at ten this moming and 
play will begin at two o'clock.

Mail 102, Kittle McCarthy 100. Palaver.-» 
100, Joan of Arc 1Q0, .Ionia 96.

Second race, selling, 7 furlong#—Ero 
Pyro 111), Royal Hog .to 107, Foueaata, The 
Roestalwot, Madden, Bonnie Reg to:, 
Jcele * Jewell, Revolt, Huopala 105.

ThM rtee aeUIng, 6 furlongs—Bean tlf il 
and Best 112, The Irishman 112.
Mitchell Antera, Oîorge B. Milner, Jack 
Adams Cocksure too. Bribery, Hirtfe; Bo
logna, Neatness 107, HI Cazudor 105 Lord 
Rossir.gton 107, Nappa 103.

th _racec *flltD*. 1 mlle-Theo Chase 
ÎÎ®. f'rtTho, Invictns, Joe Kelley, King of
Vi«nM 8v Î2Î’ J' ~,V- Kama, Vnyz.
> Iona, Netting. Tnrkeyfoot too, Silver 
uixon 100.
ma”rL r^°®' •MU»*, 6 furlooga-Kamenck 

-19?' Dwlnus Arvl 100, Elmdale Stclgav 
W8, Derdorn 106, Htetla A. 104, Miss Mn -- 

,ceP 1(W. IHtislou 96. 
w8j?th,.oaw' w,ll”8. 1 1-16 miles—Henry 
Walto 118, AucaMrta 11«, ikkl 112, Luckett

Mtiifit aT" Boy’ ÇonwU,n
Oakland Card f '.1

nJOhSL rt£*’ A m',ff — MiMitorixe, Armada, 
^artotto B. Adena Alta Rose. Rio Vlstft 
Out t,wee, Grace jtf.trle, Kruebaw 112 
Batbmont 100, Glncksteni 107.

««. futurity course—Reality, 
Mlmo Joe Goa» Box Elder Adlrcsidack. 
The Missourian, Eduardo 12-f, Galice 122, 

McNear 119. Degtammont 119 Nun's
CrigM«£,UmHI<*s’ Wator rbru,1, 118'

,FfîriLJIo"r’ 10°. Black Prince tjo
1M u“LB°l toTVI.v.amma'dê
100 Monaco Maid 100, Bushtbcroe 81.
n. race. 6 furlongs—Ttcoiaw 112
StSmZ S '«

— . 14',m.To,1,2£,^ôr, '$ 'i.'V.M?

s£S?.4 St-sss s&r Sÿ'rS&ffu*1sr : >■ w ,p./Kwa3ss“i,.ffi“r
Iro,L Watwan, Yeoman also ran mJT; Gold Ilea the.-. Rnv 11,-« e- •

107 (Davls'iacir» ronrae—Marilnma». ’’ 6 Ben<1. Kokom<>. Burning Bush 703.

1? to M ^2el,r It- T„te:

KvrcKKfi>“;h' il“"- bsc

,r

’Hi;■At

Totals ..
Rirerdale- 

Yorkc ..
Stephens ..
Argue .. ..
Harris .. ..
Baker .. ..

Totals .
I roquola—

Kellar .. ..
Adams .. .,
Moran ..
Johnston ,.
Hall ..

Total ............ 917 871 777 2365

Street-fville Beat Junction.
StroetHTlile, Fel). 11,—After one of the 

fastest and most itrennous hockey games 
wen here for several years, the Thistles 
defeated the Wanderers of Toronto June, 
tlon by 10 goals to 7. The game was very 
clean thruout only one man being sent to 
ihe feacK; The stars of the visitor» ware 
Kelley, Black. L. Hrnnkbanks mid Jae* i 
Black on the forward line, and McKenzie | 
»?, Ihe defence. The Thistles' 'forward line I 
Elder and Geotge McClintock, were ez- 
oecdlngly Ijst. Vrqnb- rt, goal, did eom - 
good stopping for the bcroc team. Itofcrce 
Wm. A’len wus always seeing things and 
kept the game chat n. The lllie-up:

g<>jL l-rquiiart; point H. 
Met httock; cover-point, W. McClarlu; rov- 
er C. Brookbanks; canlre, II. Elder; right 
whig. V. O Gorman; left wing, o.

Wanderers (7): Goal, ElMott: point. Me- 
Keuxte: enrec.jMtfot. Hrookbswcsl ro»-er,

8$ '•
bÆS.:’SSE»4; jS* M arM"

. 150 167 164— 480

. 158 199 167— ;,H)

. 130 179 142— 480
■ 2UM 184— 317

104 219— 562
912 "il6 23»9

Z‘188 182 151— 471
. 145 17» 145— 469

228 178 145— 546
.) 167 173 13ft— 479
. 244 130 192— 395

Leouia, Robert ;■/ran.
-

. ....... 880; ’
Broekvllle Wins Championship.

Ntpence, Feb. 11.— The last game of the 
Central Ontario Curling League was playe.l 
«t Ncpanee Setnrday night between King
ston and Nap i nee. Napa nee won l»y 7. 
Kingston's defeat gives the championship 
to Brrckville.

Kingston.
Dr. Etherlngton. 
Lyons.
Strachan.

•16 Dalton ek 
Montgomery. , 
Harell.
Henderson.

Kacrth rare 1 nrile—Llvlus. 106 (Kocr- 
7 V Jen Alvleo, 106 (Praatoni. 3 

i° -• 7™*e, Nelson, lor, (McDaniel). 8 to 
alro ran Mllahwa- R°r»1 Be.i

N1 n •

l*-ru.^ie' i ,mllf *.nd 00 rsrds—Ntbllek, 
t0oB'„1; Codlchon, 106 (Me- 

9 to f’’a 3 »? J- Vo4r- K» (Knappi
biîfdi 8ChT,'w H8' 711 Caul Gap, Home. 
WnHr ’ t^.’. | ^ ai Worth RuMnon, Henry 
aoran Bflron Esher. Hxpedient ai-

Y1?. „e furlei.gs—Flrmtoot 101

tnrifî SMS&sPîUr 
arsjfcisriifcf®*

■
Neponee.

Templeton.
.May bee.
Ijetitard. - 
Boy es ak.. »..
Hall.
Hob* neon.
Ham.
Sxnttb, sk..........1... .20 Lcalle, sk"...............u

World Beat Mall.
In the Printer^ Loagtfe The World beat 

, The Mall two game» ont of three as foi-
4

:BUTMcClIn. ■B- .. rf'.'T
Kingston and Argos To-Morrow. , Werld—
A Heirior O. 11. A. game Is on the UH1 J'* (ton ......................., 126 129 168— 417

for tp-morrenr n^gbf at the Motnal-street., Garntwn ..........   '1W MB 122- tuft

aJKJsSet » sa* «ss .•*a s S-g
uud one of the fastest and most interest- Williams ...................... 198 180 1.36 385
fl’K contests of the season should result.
The Klngstoidans will play the same Sep- 'J'otaU ...................... 767 787 737- 2&41
tet tout walloped the Marlboro* last Wed- Mali— 
ueaday, but there may be, a change or two Bale nan . 
in the scullers' Ilue-np. as the latter In- Hnnblln . 
tend strengthening their team for the oc. Frulkner . 
caalon, It possibly. Kelly

ÉMHMÉHéÉtBllMl ,...

+Î1 rrr
-.18

BLACK
i ■■■ • £££
WHITE

r...

1*1(ampere Defeat West Bad.
Last night on their own floor Y.M.C.A. 

Campers defeated West Bnd Juniors, câiam- 
pions of Canada, by 76—64. The game 
was a fast exhibition thruout. The teams-

Campers (76)—Defence, Daria and 8wars- 
tou; centre, Tompkins; forwards. Whyte 
and Bond.

West Bnd (64)—Defence. Bailey and 
Dunn; centre, McMtirty; forwards, Wright 
and Belt.

Referees—Reddock (All Saints) and Wi> 
llama (St. Stephens).

Intercollealate Standing.
inlte ho<,fcey a,a"-1-Oakland Swromaylea.

feb. n.—First race :a 
mtte—Rhinestone, 110 (Dugan), 15 to i {■

H4 (Dutfsn,. 7 to 5, 2? lllsh 
Alike «114 (McBride) 7 to 1 q 'rim-

*tol Wave also ran. ’
(W8VMnferira<^’,6 furlongs—Viola B., toe

to^ANusae* & æ
rarc>cker, Pellgrosv Jerry”

11! .. 132 MS 186- 436
.. 162 15» 168- 420
.. 158 |28
. 157 138

.. 136 149 156- t05
Totals ...................... 7«r 711 669 -2107

To 1,84— 429 
18.8- 428 The Right Scotch . 1 

Distilled in die old, slow, good 
Scottish way, in Scotland, and >

ing leagues. The terme are a* follows: '
I'r, wldcnts—V. Jennings (City Tenpin)

L. Ait-haintrault (Bowlers’ Association), O."
Durham (Central) N. W. Williams (Vrln- 
tecsl. W. T. Cooi (Oddfellows),

tkeyetarie»—C. II. Good (City Tenpin).
C. Mutt son (Bowlers'), W. Mansell (Ceil- 

William» (Printers ), C. WJb.
•ter (Oddfellows).

Won. Iuwt. play.
WMHI................ l
Fridcy!” thé final g .me lji Klngsioy

Varsity . 
Qmr-tm .if i Looks Like Two CUaiuplonshlp».

Kingston, Feb. Il—lu the. fastest exhi
bition of hockey seen here this winter 
Varsity 14. trimmed Cadets by the score 

Paris 8, Woodstock 2 ?f *.to $*• Ice was In fine condition
Brflnifnni lvv, t1 .. *or to» coDtest flud Totoutv tor w ardu

JviZors defeated W wdstock^heie ’ *ZP|tliîî ïf‘,r,ef °? 'wltb * 6*»h that quickly piaceit 
by a icoreotJto’ to-nlgbt them hi the lead. The Cadets survived tUe
fast In srot, amt ,gam? 'r:l* yi>rr ‘,truhl «»d by half t.me made the
lug estccHPv hv Thlk-i >Jr ctoef, chri-k. score 4—4. The secodd ball' was (lose tor 
half-time was 4 V* n"'fr*', W minutes, each team working bara bu?
bn If play wa* verv ëv»„Dxi"g ,.the ’*» 'Toronto teem were u.e best stayers
aariafaetorily. only &n* . r“kd iae Ue,“ team wtii oUt'

,'srrrrv'A.;'®v^r.'.
SaUTSS. Tim-

Livrât "1 hft Wlng' W Gill;'right'wing"

LEWIS EASY FOR MELLODY

i Cry.

J
i

r '/ Winnipeg Bonsplel.
Winnipeg, Feb. 11—(HpeciaJ.)—Winnipeg 

hot spiel Is moving along and events are

ssi'S’i, r;- wSK". " rs? r
tarlo rinks that are holding their own 

In the Walker Theatre Trophy, Flavelle 
Irept up hi* winning streak by defeating 
Huffnmn Of tile Thistle# ten to seven. In 

wyteat the crack Fort 
J ,,kli>P*1 1>J Whalen, defeated 

WeJffJi or vOxbow ovei'whelmlugly bv a 
•cc« of. 12 t0 °-» flavelle also won on? 
Jri the Tetley Teâ Tankard from Kitchen 
•’f So'|ri».l|y 14 to 8. Rice of Toronto was 
defeated in the Blue Ribbon by Sutherland 
>of, Manitoba College. 17 to 7. Flavelle
fn,idiTari„W<>,V,,:<Lnl Atk,t],°n of Rainy River 
in the Blue Rlobon, 14 to 9. The curler*
ulKht^"8 entertalned at “ banquet to-

D. O. ROBLfN, TORONTO • 
Sole Canadian Agent

I

„ •coring WflM UN follow*: Bvan* got 
first for Yursity^ Green evened ui> for lu- 
uets, Evans again for Toronto, 
got the third for bis team.

Green then got two In succession. Scott 
placed Cadets tu the lead and two min
utes before half time Kennedy 
making half time score 4—4

Bvan* got the first for Varsity In the 
Second half. Brown tied the score At 
this stage Cadets were done. Mellroy got 
next two, Ctiuapbell Une 7th and Mellroy 
the last. The game was strenuous, but 
Referee VnnUorne was master at all stages 
The line-up:

Varsity (8)^8ntiierlaml, goal;' Gollle 
point; Chlver, rover; Campbell, centre;

j K«BDedy1<!,t W'U*: McIlro- ' right

Cadet* (8)—Wright, goal; Rhodes, point;

1
MEM ASS WOMEN.

CssBIf «ferusnstaral

et in a son* awmbrsass, - 
Pslslsss. sad act utrlw 
sent or soironoas.
MA ky BrwggisH.

or esat la pisla *r»t*FisNvyrbÆWA”
rircnUr MSt on

f'
Campbell

TO SKATE ' i EWBURGH btatOli.H 
Uu,r,«f«el ■1 News Win Three. *

In the Printers' League last night The 
News won three from Saturday Alight. 
ScoVes:

Saturday Xlglit- 
Fooks ’*......
McDole .........
Glynn .....
Miller ...........
James ......

Totals ....
News—

F. Elliott ..
Wilson ......
Held...............
Williams ....
A. Elliott ..,

Totals ....

•el te fine,are.

and Henernnn Officially 
Bn term for To-Morrow's Races

Robson: ran.
^uVs to^ rsalnWe'

Da^ls. SaLta^,,1:40' AV°U"'1"' <io'''

Lad^a'lso ran?' Z

Scored, Penas Oasalo,
NiEvtatCHtiieitiCe.Pii

1
WsGsA.Newburg, N.V., Feb. 11.-A11 the crack 

amateur skaters, litc.ndlng thé speediest 
from Toronto. Canada, have entered for 
the national champion ships to be held here 
ou Orange Lake on Tuesday. The 11 tics 
to hi: raced tor are the quarter, half un.- 
nun five-mite events. Tne entries include 
Morris W ood, C. Logan and F. Logan, from 
inc Virviiii club; Clarence Martin 1'iwmua 
Ktgers and t. J. Robson, from " Toronto, 
nuu Phil Kearney ana l-hilip Mailer of 
New York. The official entries are:
„ Novice--Clarence Martin, Newburg; III . 
Bun on, : NiAyunrg; harry Anderson, Ncw- 
burg; Lawrence Murphy, Newburg; Jerry 
Connor*, Stamford; lercy Rogers, Arilng- 
t.n; WtoUm Tight, Waehlugtou tolte; 
Thomas Fairbanks, Newburg.

Gnu rter mite

136 130
128 114

121— 415 
110- 318 

114 148- 419
GO— 328 

158- 4,86

............ 696 615 635-1048

157i 118 106 
142 146 Nervous Debilitv.Basket Vail.

ifi iE M'rsilH'Si
C‘n' t*®1» Jflay at that gymnasium.
«h. '* *ïol>aü!y a elo*e second with
the Canadian champions, the Hamilton Y.
SSVTÆ'ftt’rt' Two

On the trip made by the Rochester team 
Brantford trimmed Rochester by a g.xxl 
alzed score, and as Wist End also won
aL.T' whïbenW' 1* can w safri.v prophesied 

, «hat when Brantford and West End come 
together there will he aomethlng doing. • 

ibe West Bnd team have been getting in 
some good practice during the past few 
«toys and tho they wm be kept from prae- 
tice for the rest of this week, on account 
at the gymnasium banquet Tuesday even
ing and the conference supper Wednesday 
lmn^g' ,et 'Î, u gate to ,»ay that «they 
will give a good account of themselves Fri. 
day evening. The plan for reserved seats 
H'lll be opened Wednesday.
»,lj1P.-'lïrl0T Ganadiau champions of West 
Elitl A.M.C.A bare arranged a trip Into 
tho states. They leave Toronto' Friday 
t",-—. and will play five or six g«m»s." 

, , , n‘!fl team Is playing fast ball, good c,m- 
Itf nation work, fast passing and good‘clean 
sutetmg,..

«econd» Threw Up the Sponge In the 
Fourth Round.

! !
-wing; Exhausting Vila: uiui.is (the ctTctl ,/t 

early foLles) thoroughly cured; Kidney sad 
tiladder affections, Ununturaj Dlarwgcs, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, ; Lost or Falling Ma»- 
hood. Varicocele, Ohl Gleets and ail Jla* 
eases sf the Genlto-Urinary Organ» a «p» 
elalty. It mates no dlfferêticc who has fslh 
0(1 t* core yen. Call or write'. Consnlta* 
Mod free. Medicine* sent to airy attirera. 
Hours 8 a.hi. to 9 p.m. ; Sundaye. 8 to I 
P-*. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Slierlmurnc-straet, 
•izfb banes ecl.-th Of Oerrird-etreet,

Valley Falls, R. i., Keb.TO-DAY’* SELECTIONS.

SanVda.T RA<r*~î*ft"“lga^TBitterly,

H4l^NDeti^rTlMO,ntetl0n'
FlIldlLarkRACE~M1'W Leeds- Evle Greene, 

Navarre r’nleJng.<:E_LA,nW Duto,,r'

Finvlgn!r RACE>-Th*‘ Englishman. Rickey. 

GcTr^!'4 RACE Borrrt, Splon.

ElKhT?)elkAS^r',ee ^rSOn' Kln*

.. 184 127 136— 307
143— 498 
117- 448 
134— 473 

165— 463

«' !.. Feb. ll.-Willlam! ______ »uu,„„
W- (Hone.x) Mellody of Boston, welter- Brown, cover; Wutson. rover; Spurn, 
wMght champion of the world, to-ulght for

«-««"«I tlme within a year proved bis superiority over Willie Lewi, of Sew York
fourth r^d' tbTrW 'm the ln ‘he
..'^‘e.bont Was held at the Valley 
Athletic Club and was scheduled to K„ 
rounds-for the welterweight champkntshlp.
«hen (be men weighed In this afternoon 
l-enis was four pounds above the stlpulat-
ré!em^iyht I0t 112 P°uml1*' As a result the 
ctiamplon Issue was withdrawn, eo that If

122 141 
MO 170 
179 100 

1.81 167

I witr. nuison, rover ; spurn, cen
tre; Green, left wing; Scott, right wtiil. 

Heferee-v-George 'Vunborite.
i :

Itft

.... 716 774 «97-2187

—

Creoliu, Markham-Tournament
Markham.'; Feb. ll.-The Markham 

hockey toulunnieut opens to-morrow (Tues- 
,.l,n>"1 * games. The first game will be
Hosedale v.1 Mnrkham High School team 
Gordon McKay v. EujWka, Holt-UeUfrew 
v. tortlcelh , Co. These are all favorite- 
teams and should bring out a large crown. 
Special train will leave the Union Station 
at 6.30 p.m. lnetead of-6.40, 
advertised.

Oddfellow#' I,ea*ne
III the Oddfellows* League last 

Prince of Wales won three front 
Store* :

A'tert—
Haight ....
Harper ...,
lint ...........
Van Camp 
Rlchwortb .

Totals .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Prince of Wales__
Graham ...........
Cassidy ......
Hall .
Craig 
Adame

Totals............

U Falls 
go 15 night

Albert.1 . champiouslilp—Clarence 
Martin, 1 homos Rogers, rrederlck J. Hoc-

S: $&%£■& ssnusss
teclmlc Preparatory, Brooklyn; Bernard 
Wartlau verphmek^; E. A. Thomas, 
mTSa** ,Morris. Veruw; Woodward
.““tphen, lwmg Braucn; E. Crabb, t.roo*- 

E.Legan, Verona; E.A.Taylor 
>;• *vc 1-iey.Neiv iovm; jiK.in.ts 

fv f. v ^,tWt>J,rg: W- « Taylor, Br»k- 
*Ji' H. Earle Saratoga Skating Club; E. 
n E. WilllanL, Verona;
Dl GlbbT’ Npwbntg. HO,trof' Verona!

on 1 e ' cha mpl onahl p—cla re nee Mar- 
tln IbouMts Rogers, Fred J. Robson C D. 
Hcftemau Philip Maher Clyde ilarthi 
Menard Mcl-artlan, E. A ThomTs '
Tiiti’ FV L^TrlF SïtPreD' T' C‘:nbb' G.
nev ’iviiiu^f .' E; A' TaJl°r. Philip Ke.tr- 
i t Thomas Fairbanks,

\Vo,m < E Williams, O.Amy; Ara^^id1^

A '
gr'M^rttu; BermtrtT^cPartîan Tï 

h“’EMto E ^ch1'ayjS'''Tb“AsyFarirAnksP
Wowl G Eito^'W,be*1'. E- Williams, O. 
ZiZy and Eari^Ryder. ^ U,bb' Kdm"ad

-S S'JSSS.'àSyÿ
Will Dlsqnallfr sketers.

A Nvw York despetch eavs* “The A a it 
ail Cwho°tfttmateaT îkâten,f Will disqualify 
to-day!" P"rt ,n the Kewbura rac^

RJOORO’S ViïctXaÜZÜL
SSRS!SSJ^d9
tho worst rare. My slgnsturo on every bottle—

~S~ ~— nP”e other genuine. Those who have tried
561 531—1675 other remedicH wlthovt aveil will not be disap

pointed id this. »1 per bottle. Solo agency, r 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street : 
Cor. Tsrauley, Toronto.

RUBBER GOOD* FOR SALE.

Grace • 136 140 121- 396 
96 117- .814

95 81— »»
118 110 97— 384
104 101 121-,836

101Lewis had had been able to win, be would 
c ha mi Ion acqulred the title of welterweight as previously : 128

A great crowd assembled to witness the 
ton to ^ProUd”* tTn*ns l>e*n* rdn from Bos-

In the first round the men appeared to be 
on ipretty even terms, whatever advantage 
there was being on Lewis-, side.

t-.^Aron‘l tonnd Mellbdy played for Before the sudden death game at Barrie 
Lewis kidneys and the New York boxer last Frtdiy for toe district Bracebridee 
weakened considerably. • • I arranged with thT Burr" rink luauaa?

Tfce third round found Lewis ln a pltla- ’ ment for the use of the Ice for a practice" 
blf ™“61tion. Jn this round Mellody scor- paying $30. The Bracehridge team left 
reuntheachktWdOWn*’ Lewla takll,g the Wednesday night and Imagine tueir an,- 

<1Hvh«T.a priae When the Grnven.huret players got on
jtt'f fonrtb round began Mellody. the same train. However, Bracehridge had 

who up to this time had fought cnntlonsly. the rink, but Gravenhurst • n a
threw science to the winds and went ki

1,1 MVI1*P toNbion. Lewis „ Varsity Ibave completed turangements 
conlil not raise bis hand» and was the tar- ! for pi game with the Crescents of New 
8ft for all of Mellody* punches. It was York here on Feb. 28. *>ew
ft ibis point that Lewis" seconds, realizing 
twit their man h»d no chance whatever, 
threw np the sponge.

Hockeyt QomJp.
TJe following Eureka* are asked to lie 

at the Union 8 ta tlon at 6.3» to go to Mark-
K™; Tard^,.to•r,Krl,' ^ L*”,lou'

vlty Park Entries.
New Orica ns, Feb. 11—First race 8% 

furiongs, purse—Huso Daly, Boeom fAciiiI 
Pr.r.slan Model, ‘ Elvira U AJverly, pHu- 
ce»s hue 108, Ooeaoon, Gresham iieiisaud 
Pi. sperons Bayou iMrk ill, BUterly l a'ErtUsÿ*’ «O. .tW'ltofu-

T s!>°« course, stvepiechase—
aixru%,rt~,'oasib’ Kay bird, Happy Chap 

130, Wliiie Newcomb 138, Uncle James 184 
Ferny A. Schroder 136. Gould Lffl JnL 
ca™1tl.OD la®. WJW Range in, Creoliii 148
«.. u.JS: “Be-’Ks:

-ffiwSKa ssa, as. ^
Hall and all those that went yertalnly we.nt Belle. Donna also ran. 
away, not liefore they had their money's Fourth race, 1% miles, the Rex—Tileinc 
worth. It was easily the beet program of 96. Devint B.-ttf ritiig 94 Lady Navarre
thy season, the boys from the Rritlah Unit- 115,,Alma Dufour 117.
ed Club gave some eplendld exhibitions as Fifth race 1 mile, purse —Ghiyeaa, Fla- 
also did boys from the Beavers and West vigny 98 Hickey 100, Orevllla Col.rn. si. 
Bnd clubs. W. Moran from Uncle Dud- Tirnua Deiphle 103, Grey Plume stiver
ley s show: J. Campbell, Will Turley nnd «kin, King Of the Valley, Rather Royal
w. Sut!on amused the crowd with their M®, Dr. Spruill, Pasadena, The English- 
cc-mlc selections, while Mr. Donald Sinclair n»u, Dromlo 106.
the lady Impersonator, who was Introduced Sixth race, 0 furlongs, purse—ti rare 
to the audience ns Miss Evelyn Nesbitt Gr< tge, Imposition, Bitter Mire. Malta 
nic.n- nroncht the heure down with his Catherine H. 87, Splou. Arno 89. Coltnvss' 

splendid exhibition, and even .llmmie Mar- Bud Hill, Bonart 92, Nutwood 101, Lldwina 
phy tried to cop a' smile. Wm. Ijenthr-ra 102, Arby Van, Mayor Johnson, Gentian 

Ft t of physical culture.
« ÎÎÎ ma<,<’ •’■•table opening, while
as Chi'l’j^7' p::rd>nt of the club. ncte,l 
M ‘halrm.aurhe rest of the committee

. .g,n w -rp uT ""' P r««o>L Pete Sana- 
j Jgan. ». Tackaberry and Ed. Pvke.

587

8.8130 m îilZ im

124 122—- 331 
146- 380 

180 160— 535

627 072—1939

f88
142 101x: ■f mr,

.... 640
Morris R.C.B.C. Annual

<*ffirt*ra af'th1 ,?‘°er1ll‘g anrt Znïtnîtotiônhîf
,1» , ' (îïllMKjlan HJrvr-lo Clnh

l'"rg?hé"M,ngcf s j

*h„ luV # ' enty-flve proposition* an.
„,.A f"«t «ml exciting game of hockey w, ad a rr ex fîî, r,h lp,' wll,rh Mimvs to >i
Playe«l at Kenilworth Park rink last night e 1 how 9°Pular tbe club is Ire.
between Unique» and Beach Success. The l =
Uniques won by» a score of 3__2. 'Che
Iniques lined up •• follow»: Goal, F. Me- 
ttmdden; point, E. Cope; rover. E. Randle; 
ggftre. H. Gordon; right wing. G. Brockle; 
left wing, C. Dies. Referee—W. Johnson

won the game.
Uivfl Yah SoreTbro*t,Pimples,Copper-Colored»poU$

COOK BEMEDY 00.,835 'èZZZiï?
Lark, Merry

Martin,
Frederick

In the aquatic league last night Parkdaln
/

Utqk’g totton hoot Corapocoil-/

mMo Regulator on which wnmer can >Sr depend. Fold In three darre* 
ot strength—Nj. 1, ft ; No. 1

Y
n-5 Hold bv nil (jn.ggfTta, or WO* 

Id on receipt of pnflwj
0a«MtD«'nCe„Tcg(iimi76i(T.’i.o4-m-/ySiitfrel

hichwenarcae 
n three dar-e*
j. ig tyi r 
urer, S3: >o. a,

LiquorandTobaccoHabifst
A. MsTAGGART, M.D.,
7* lease *«., Toronto,

beler.nces a* to Dr. MeTar„r».. atonal standing and «rérrena* 
mlttad by:

Hev. Joan Potta, D.D., Victoria cSîf”*1
jriSSHssu"**" - ex

Bt. Rev. A. •weetmen.BIsbe» «rr..
_ D'D-> Friielysl Association Football.

Dr * McTrawfe tsssI.m The TbUtlo Footlrell Clnh will hold Athe l'to“or #5* tob,ero*îîfh% î*”*dle» for u“-*-tlng at their club room., cerner
inexpensive hems reiltVl*. hea|tlfai Ifundas and Bbrer, at 7.45 to night. All 

noderm 1c injections no onhiîîîf^**' 5y. Player* and mrmtfrers are ieqn.ste1 to tnrt 
ri»I “ll.Tirtn° . andP. .noof om. Any new members who would like #

%
C.u.,

■ ti 1

IPPPES
ïï?ïri.ay Bl»bta. Address W. Milton 
Gladlsh, secretary, 36 Yonge-atrcet.

!
t-'enadn. prepa.ii on rucclvt of Froo pamphlet. Andrew 

-Tcffottro. OUT. CoraietlyW

nave a 104.
Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Doubt 

86, McAllister $W, Agra, Del le Strome 99, 
Grace Larsen 96. Kemp Rldgeley 90. Direr- 
on 102, Pride of Woodstock,, Louise Mac- 
Farlane 106, Clifton Forge, Gludlator 106. 
King Ellsworth. 100, Canyon 110, tiumara

T
(

' i-legriSf0^Ï

( IaIKK kelly did.$ or.min* Among the of Kiverdule: Th#
rominltfev in charge hare prepared a very 
attractive program arid no doubt a vviy 
pict rant evening will l>e «pent.

The careful ways of the Kellys are' 
being copied Indiscriminately. It has 
become a password: "Like kelly did." 
W. J. Kelly, the liquor merchant at 
749 West Queen-street, is sending out 
Foods that make all competitors hustie. 
All lines and the beet at the easiest 
prices. Phone Park 2286 and your order 
will be delivered when you want it

ill.. onTr!befladlS“ 800 Wl" f'*7 ,n WinnipegBYRRH Ascot Perk Entries.
Los Angeles. Feb. 11.—First race, selling. 

5 ft-Tlongs—San Alvar11o 115, IJght Comedy 
wn Sr1 10c- Slippery lft), Wire Cup 
t”. «tot Pltole 102, E. B. II.’ 102. An.ln- 
bon 102, Taw 102, Ed. Tracy 102, Irish

Cornwall Lest.

in the to-Hlgbt »t the Rtsdlnm
score nr r*?”. I'Sgu* chanjpto-ishlp by * better *' The Montagnards bad the
better of the game thruont, winning easily?

1
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BASTEDO’Sm IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT
Continued Fran Page 1, IMPURE BLOOD n EMM ood! Estab. 1878

Ï,Clods the Kidneys 
Slows the Heart 
Fads the Brain.

77 1UNG STREET EASTIsh people. He believed that Sir Wil
frid Laurier would toe the leading 
figure at the Intercolonial conference 

and expected him to throw hit great 
Influence towards Imperial fédéra, 
tion.

An Age of Combination.
Dr. Chisholm (Bast Huron) said that 

this resolution looked to larger con
federation. Some opposed It as likely 
to dwArf them or to destroy ttieir lib
erties. Many In Quebec had similar 
{oars respecting confederation In 1167, 
but what had happened? The French- 
Canadians really dominated the situa
tion, and one of them new rules this 
country. This was an age of combin
ation, an era of big nations. He <Md 
not believe that Canada could stand 
alone without Great Britain and Great 
Britain would soon sink to the rank 
of a second-class nation if her colon
ies were lost to her. There were mis
apprehensions to be cleared up. It 
was not pleasant for a Canadian to 
hear hlmeelf alluded to as "only a colon 
lal-” It was unreasonable to expect 
Canada to contribute money to the 
imperial navy when she was allowed 
no voice In Its disposition, and yet 
we were wounded by constant refer
ence to the "meanness of Canada." 
He complained of the cattle embargo 
and of the fact that British subjects 
here had no voice in settling any Im
perial question What was the remedy? 
Would it not be found In an elective 
Imperial parliament to be above the 
present British parliament and the 
various colonial parliaments?

Clearing Fur Sale
1ery Part of the Body— 

i Organic Diseases.
Weakens Ev 

Canses $30,000 Worth of Fine Furs at and 
Below Cost.

That Bay Street Route Not Favor
ed—Works Committee Get the 

Burden of Day’s Discussion.

Peleg Howland Says Present Sys
tem Works. Injustice—Warning 

of “Lean”* Years,
Just as strength Is -the natural out

come of pure blood, so is debility and 
sickness the result of Impure blood.

To know how quickly, how surely 
Fen-ozone cures, to tee how It re
builds and restores, you have only to 
read the following letters—read them 
carefully—eee If the symptoms re
semble yours.

Miss Evelyn M. Gaels of Kingston 
writes: “I have had an attack of 
blood disorder which broke out In 
horrid looking pimples. They were 
ugly red disfiguring blotches that ruin
ed the appearance of my face. I tried 
all sorts of medicine, but the pimples 
dldn t leave. I was recommended 
Ferrosone and gave It a trial. I notic
ed an improvement after the second 
box, and kept up the treatment, which 
Anally cleared my skin. As the result 
of Ferrosone I have a clear healthy 
complexion and can recommend It to 
all other young women similarly af
fected-"

Another young lady well known in 
society circles of Springfield, who de
rived exceptional benefit from Ferro
sone, says:

k
$21 to $63 

$90 to $133

50 Ladies* Fur-lined Coate
All etylee and cetera

35 Persian Lsatb Jackets.
The best value in Toronto 

Ermine, Mink, Lynx, Persian, Fox aadall other Ties, Stoles 
and Muffs lower than any ether heuse.
Alaska Seal Jackets, made to order, highest grade, $230 
Men's Fur-lined Coats, $23. $40. $30, $63 and $73' 

The best value in Canada-

The election of officers for the board 
of trade council warn held yesterday.
The vote polled was a large one- 
Every resident member appeared to 
be present- In person and the rotunda 
was filled to overflowing to hear Peleg 
Howland the re 
dtetory address.
year Just passed as one of great pros
perity, and the thrifty disposition of 
the people. Indicated toy the increased George Walker, arranged and con-
deposit* to bank*, notwithstanding the „ f ceived the numerous dance. Introduced
extraordinary Inducements for epecu- ♦ Pllhlif AlilllCûlilOIltc T 1,1 the I>lay- and “ C8JV,,® 8af*ly ”d 
is-tlon to mining and other enterprises. ♦ I Ullllv /llllUivHIvll lu ♦ in deference to her ability that she 
As a note-of warning, he urged rea- ♦. ♦ has quite excelled any work of the
eonable caution; that commodities and »♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ kind ever given by any other negro
labor have reached a point dangerous- 1 ___ „, _ entertainers. ,
ly near Inflation our national expend!- "Midsummer Night’s Dream" is a fan- Bert Williams, of course, Is the 
lure, extraordinarily large and I no rea* - taay and philosophic dream. Ger- principal funmaker, and his humor Is lngTwlth the attendant heavy drain of ! *»an commentators have sought genuine, and his points are made with 
interest, all of which should ckuse us Ha motive In that caprise artistry and accuracy. His partner, 
to pause. The law of averages would whlch seems Inseparable from George Walker. In a somewhat dif- 
unucubtedly bring about correspond- fancy which, In Shakespeare's day, was feront manner. Is equally amusing, 
tngly lean veara a* the United States another name for love, with Its mlngl- The costumes worn to the play and 
in the past entered upon their periods j ‘"«J* /«c-nic effects are varied and
of depression almost a year previous to 'X*84 Jh®.. ^autiful.
Canada, It would be well to keep a. £?fî7i w. The piece Is presented in three acts,
careful watch upon the conditions In t'he ^i^EL tnd aevlT“' Pretty scenic effects are
former country fee any sign of change. I «IX611' chorus Is an excemlonallyglnation which triumphed over all Umi- able one, and with the augmented 

talions. Written In all probability as orchestra the ensembles were boundly J» 
a masque. It cannot be judged fcjr oi®- applauded. BJvcry one who was pre- 
nary rule, and Miss Annie Russell JytS tent last evening ' seemed to enjoy the 
bo.dly Invited Its greeteet difficulties piece, and there Is every Indication 
by making Puck tba pervading Influ- that capacity houses wiH greet this 
ence. Yet onlyvthua can It be hoped to clever com 
make the play really a dream, a thing The usual 
of shadows, where the unreal Is might- Wednesday 
1er than the real and mm and women
become the sport of beings at once The Phantom Detective—Majestfe.

jt? A lar*« audience greeted the new
Puck Is the centre round whom the musical melodrama, "The Phantom De-

hflntdn8 her^<>LVwHfuIin inîmth ^Skish ! t®cUv«'” at the Majestic last night. This
play not 0,11 y Introduces several catohy 

rh |T d Ynd ' fnu,lcaI numbers, but also Introduces
**y* 8 .J® *2*6 misunderstandings and (r,to the action of the play some most 
contradictions of which he is conscious- bewildering feats of conjuring and 
ly or. unconsciously the originator. welTd mus,ong *
hum«n 'îxnrLîton11}!?^an,.^ «nd" ,«* J Tbe Juggle of the hero to the play 

«n In wh.‘ ?snsh"1 ** to obtatn a certain valuable
a n tiara’ wh,ch had once been . Ina joyous at^ndon ln the very extremlty the poeeeslson of an East Indian prince.
°- J1*?. trle^e7 whlch ma^es \“e A member of the dethroned royal RuŒ iSÀ'l.Ttoml,y' knowing the woMerfuf powe? 
a ium^ and value of this tiara, sets himself out
not^u/be th<‘* **** °™ buri^U and hti^ tw^^tovel^’toughtors

eti^ SofZ? aTlTTw d^rttlss îîrmtti'“ COnJurerB and fak,r< 

mü^T’thar^y nowanr^tin 11 “ ^«tom deTct^' SmSk f^Th

and the subordination of the love tale 1™,. of Hermla and Helena to the quarrel of1 chT^cITtiîStôn. 
the fairy king and queen, the result is 1
really a mow satisfactory presentation 1 y 1 «so above the average. The 
of the play than U the case when the! patro”8 of tke Ma)eetLc 
human Interest prevails.

Miss Russell has brought an excel- __.... ... .
lent company of special Interest to To- Qh„,„ tyu . . , * , . .
ronto.-from the Inclusion of Miss Cath- blII> whlch
erine Proctor, who as Hermla was a P f! features
pronounced success, and who received a"2. îf™ 8 comedly acTO:
a deserved floral acknowledgment. Miss I ^'c a<;‘,whlch e&de Wlttl a »ensatlona! 
Lansing Rowan shared Jhe honor* as r J?.
Helena, and both ladle* made the mot* s 9poofc Mjnstrois | have an
of the quarrel scene and brought Into °dd *hadow a*Tangement and sing fairly 
clear vjew the difference in temper and „ ■ a %hlL - ,
character so subtly indicated by the 1?4^8-and ZüCkeT' *lv9
dramattit. The chorus also were strong- f,, 8*'?,tob î^. 8?8'n* 0118k*n.ny 8 Re" 
ly Individual, John Bunny acting with vl2,ctl 1î5j!1?!ome vfry bfj*ht new
breadth and point as Bottom, but sue- **"*?• ®Jl8* William* has the most
eeedlng best during the Interlude of his * very,plever', Jht,,8itetct>
translation. Miss Ina Brooks, as Tl- ! Î.111. Çf^ve M popular as did Skinny a
tanla, looked as If She had stepped out * vi,8. _ , . . „
of Sir Noel Baton’s picture. . cl>,ton Crawford has undoubtedly the

The scenery Is exceptionally beautl- _8t "umbw on the bill In hi* unique
monolog. His recitation of Oungha 
Din” was unusual In vaudeville and 
made a remarkable 'impression.

Tom Edwards, the English ventrilo
quist. had » good act, neatly produced, 
his "baby" work being particularly welt 
done.

Milt Wood Is an unusually clever 
wooden shoe dancer, and Willard Sims 
and Company have a skit 'which Is 
funny but rather too long-drawn out.

The ktoetograph In some new pictures 
completed the bill.

TO-DAY AT THE CITY HALL.

Board of control.
The propoeed Bay-Teraulay-stroet car 

line came to for a generous share of 
hard knocks at yesterday’s city council 
meeting. The outcome woe the deliver
ing over of the question of the route 
to the

Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better ana 
couldn’t be purer than

president’s \a>-“C We Pay Highest Prices

w£H5R«
ülfeAle
from Highland Spring water 

(clear as clear air) and 
Kentish hope (finer 

WJ hops don’t grow) and 
■■ 'w whole Canadian

(richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 

, quality that 
and enriches the

Raw Furs Wantedreferred to thetender mercies of the worm ■WSEND FOR PRICE LIST .ccmmlttee.
A car line down Spadtoa-avenue, from 

King-street to Front-street, was not 
lavored. '

The Ontario government will be asked 
to consider legislation to empower mu
nicipalities to vote at the next munici
pal election» on the question of govern
ment ownership of the kmg-u,etance 
telephone lines and municipal ownership 
01 local telephone lines.

Aid. Foster objected to the turning 
down of his idea for compulsory weigh
ing of coal and other merchandise, but 
he stood alone to the matter.

With the aim dt creating more park 
lend at the Island, council voted to 
have the buildings on tbe Heber pro
perty removed, and the land, eignt 
acres In extent, made Into a park.

Tbe Housing Problem.
Controller Hooke n gave notice of mo

tion, "that a special committee, 
slating of Aid, J. Hales, Bengough,
Vaughan, Wilson, Keeler, Adams and 
the mover, be appointed to make full 
Investigation and report to this council 
on what steps, If any, should be taken 
by the municipality towards alleviating 
the difficult conditions under which
cltlsens in receipt of small salaries are Family trade supplied on receipt of tele 
now laboring In their efforts to get phone erdei to ; T. W. Cowley, Main 1990, 
aultable house accommodation," , *92 Queen-street East; K. Devis, North 99,

Aid. Why took moved to have the ®'V Yonge-otreet; W. J. Donley, North 1644. 
legislation committee consider apply- Psrllsment-street; T. K. Halfey, Main 
lng to the legislature to empower the ^F.rid ' X
city to make street extensions at the tÏJ'.w ’ E' F ed’ NOTth
expense of the city generally, when ' 207 Wfl*1*ley'l>trMt-_______________
considered absolutely necessary.

Aid. Bengough gave notice of motion year fo'lowlng, and expect to extend 
that application be made for legislation to American territory at Niagara 
to enable municipalities so desiring It Falls, by way of an International 
to shorten the hours for the sale of bridge, and at Windsor by means of 
liquor. In another motion, he asks a terry line over the Detroit River, 
that power be sought to exempt dwell- They talk as tho they expected to be
ing-houses from taxation to the extent : come a transcontinental railway In 
of 1700. time, and claim that the merger has

Bloor St. Pavement. been arranged for themselves, and not
A deputation made up of W. H. Orr. f(rr the Canadian Northern, the 

T. M. Rowland. M. G. Jackson and I Nkholls or any outside interests.
W. G. Boyd, representing property own- I “The directorate has not been de
ers on Bloor-street, protested against clded upon,” said Mr. Fbwkins to
its -^resurfacing fronts Yonge-street to nl*ht, "but Mr. Gibson will be the new 
SIWboume-street. It was claimed that ' president, and Messrs. Sutherland, 
the paving was In good repair, and that Moodte and Dixon will remain on the 
sixty-nine out of eight-three taxpayers board.”
affected were opposed. It, goes to the w- C Hawkins will be the general 
works committee. ’ manager.

William Barber appeared ao zan ob- 
ntructlonlst to the paving of John- 
street, between King-street and Front- 
street, with vitrified block. His con- 

... , , tentlon was that the railways would be
rit1»;nshlp: chiefly benefited. Referred back to the ,___ _____________________

magistrate, be he king or president wlt^aeDhïït1^’ ytonriWJSLî!e°h£?Vlng not t0 motive powers. Made

ss”& ,r~ —
was now entered, and ehe must not be era^prinrioîes a8phalt on ren* Item 624A is new: Seamless cotton
atrald to think of her own defence her Petitions were receive* ew,m ir.„ or 1,nen duck. I” circular fbrm of a own fighting men and her own ships, bUr^-avenue residents Mklm?7h^^ê claes or ktnd not mad« I" Canada, for 
and the more advanced we were in name be chl-M»^ t« uee ln the manufacture of hose pipe,
nationality Jand in defence .the stronger ^ lt being Tcontinuatl^ T'th^ made ln a11 tariffs. ”
hiLr°Ul<f 1)6 i,° talte up the re?Ponsi- thofofare, and that the portion of the , Itfm and th,e fo1*
bUIMes of empire. street between Bloor-street an* m.n! lowln* substituted: Cloth such as .is

cleATer vision In regard to em- ley-street be Included within the brick U*vd covering the outside of books, 
pire was ln those of us who were on limit ne DncK when Imported for use exclusively to
the rim of the empire rather than those " Lectures on Astronomy ,th« in binding books, under regu-
of the centre, and, on the con- The first of «. Mtlons made by the minister, Is made
trary, a kind of imperial s'eeDtov Mrk- 5 of six pubhc lec- free in all tariffs,
ness affected many leading men to Astronomy ^ by C^X^Chant" Ilem 574’ re«ardln« «hiru of any
the motherland. When tfiey were wSi .thriven ™ ThnrLfl^v' tV materlal and blouses or shirt waists
ready to negotiate, we wouid be ready 1 jT la 8truok 01,1 and the following sub-Flrst of,oH we must maintain Vhat ur^IS-JSL itH* ™°~ 8tltutad: White cotton botbinet, plain,
we now possessed—that overland inter- ^ Succeeding lectures are; in the web, preferential, 15 per cent-i
Î^ÏÏhi and’ e"*o£ Wo h"d ,bhe: «^-tem'Feb. Is'^e ^on our iX- îf^nt*’ “ W ^ CeBt‘! *enera4’

bora to the south were determined to thrir^satrilUe^^noh ’l4leComeu and Item 595, locomotives and railway 
maintain the Isthmian way and they mil pa8eenffer cars- ®tc- under the con-
intended to be masters c< that M.rtlon At trol ot ra,lway companies to the Unit-
oif the continent, especially the neiwh- îl" 'ï<,JïdeliS OÎ aLa'I721-,reajIU- -*-1 ed States crossing the frontier are in-
borhood of .the Isthmus and the Ctolf 'îhe beginning of each lecture simple eluded on the free list, 
of Mexico, and we should be masters ,lesso,n8 ”” lAentMylng the co^ello- Item 607: The duty on leather, tan- 
of the northern portion of North Am- t o'n*I,*!, be given. Star maps "111 be ned or dressed, for use exclusively to 
erica, and must assume the resnonsl- P^vlded. manufacture of gloves Is reduced 2 1-2
biUties of nationhood, ilt u, woric out . The "e»' auxiliary fire pressure syjWper cent, all round, 
out own deettoy. - in any negotiations WH, be completed by next fall. | Item 609: The duty on leather belt-

iLthemhbe 5^wir^rz^-mp]%gja*in<rea8ed 2 j-2 per <*nt-a"
tw^partners The ”ooMr wé îk^rt- art^ neariy 7^1 le the foundation Item 626: The preferential rate on
ed a position of equliit^to thele n^o- Cto mareriai r^ulred ITÎn kats’,cap8’ hood8 ™d bonnets, no.p.,
tiatlons the letter ** bulk of all the material required Is In etc., is increased 2 1-2 per cent.
,r‘lZnn°L^'te the ;m°ver "oKSier Hocken’s idea is that the nX™1 dlam°nd8 are put on the frfte
fljiV proposa.1, that housing committee should Investigate jtem 575. Re articles u»ah th«'srsusrss? w.,5 ^*rs»srsîÆÆssr*a.*55,sïï?ï^ « ssr
l,o^Lln Sl8ht,Hare negotia- ^Uld STto c^ut the stom ul udre’areXd t^thed 8i>r‘ng

t:h! moS5r land and trlct. and should be willing to guaran- "lre a« free list,
her daughter states. Tnese negotia- tec the bonds of any company with a Tt gan. . . p*8ee'
tiens muet be carried on between the reaeonabhf proposition for building **0A (n.w) Is: Casual dona-
governments of those great state* na- workingmen’s houses. abroad sent by friends and
ther than by .the creation all at once Assistant City Solicitor Johnston, with bring advertising matter .tobacco.

,, fu greater panlament representing I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., leaves for Eng- £.rtt? ?*" merohan-
al- the portions of the empire. land to-day to represent the city in the “L8« ‘?f f'ale~whe" d“ty otherwise

tnnadlnn views cmnfbus suit before the privy council. P’?W* ”0t ,exc8ed It'1
-Xow there i« —, , ' The city engineer has been awarded f™8 .ln any ®n* ca*® under régula-
o\ow, there Is 900x1 to bs a confer- ft.0 «nTitmrt frw the trunk *ewer in ons th® minister of customs—free 

ence and soon to be negotiation, of *7900 I,n a11 tar,ff8’
this character. Our premier minister in the case of Hubert Pre who Is suing Item 1017: Lap welded tubing of 
will represent Canada and express our th- cltv treasurer and whose daughter lron or steel, drawback 99 per cent. 

Oto* rhe,8ard to the empire/ We dled trdm measles contracted, it Is al-t It8n? 1C!.18:,J^achl.nftry ‘mported prior 
lrry out aaJ u*>hoId leged, at the Isolation Hospital, the city to J“ly 1> 19<*- and other articles not 

ofVanI7i»nf v"8, and the v1ewe claims It Is not responsible for any- "'achinery when entering Into the cost
C,t?,dLa r. ,Wnk’ ar® summarised thlng don,2 by the local board of health. °J tin plate manufactured In Canada;

In this one statement: Canada first 8 __ 1_ drawback 99 per cent.
and the empire next. Or, to put It to . . T. n sDT*» Pill 11 I ntl/rn . Item 1019: Bituminous coal, when
another wMy many Canadians are for CATARACT SWALLOWED lmP?ned by proprietors of smellingthe empire, but all Canadians are for vn 1 n m * works and converted at the works Into
Canada first; and to maintain Canada’s --------- coke lor the smelting of metals from
position on this continent and to In- Oontineed From Page 1. ores; drawback 99 per cent,
crease her influence here. — ■ —— ■ 1 » Item 261 Is amended to place spirits

"Some -time, acme kind of solution crossing or connecting with the petl- of turpentine on the free list. Instead
will be worked out as to the relations turners' railway; of dutiable at 5 per cent,
between the empire and her daughter "And to be declared a railway for Item 370 provides for a reduction to 
states. It Is a strange thing that the the general advantage of Canada." the genera! tariff on crude petroleum, 
most Tory journal ln England, The Construction This Year or Next. / gaa, oils, other than naphtha, benzine 
Saturday Review, is quoted In some The officials of the company say that and gasoline, the duty to be one and 
Canadian papers to-day as saying they expect td begin the railway con- a half cents a gallon. Instead of two 
that Canada must make her own tree.- stmetion either next season, or the end a half- 
lies and not bother the empire with 
•them, and the more we aseert that 
view in this parliament end the greater 
part we take ln locking after our own 
affairs, the more we will be respected 
by the rest of the empire,' and the 
more Influence we will have when the 
day comes to effect some, greater con
solidation of the empire."

Annexation First.

:

1

malt
I"I felt It my duty to 

make known th# value of Ferrosone. 
My trouble was poor weak blood, and 
as a consequence my lips were pallid, 
and ray cheeks had no color. I wasn’t 
at all strong, and required a bracing 
tonic. Ferrosone soon brought color 
ti my cheeks, improved my apipetlte 
and make me stronger than I had 
been to years. I favor Ferrosone be
cause It is sd simple to take and 
works so quickly.”

No blood remedy exists that has 
the power to cure, to heal, to restore 
like Ferrosone: try It. 50c per box at 
any drug store.

/
taste, . With

cur Improved methods of transporta
tion sueh a federation was entirely
feasible. ’

An Old £ abject, Sara Devlin,
Mr. Devlin (Nlcolet) said the subject 

bad often been before the house. When 
he left Canada to 1897 it was an old 
subject. He failed to find any "grow
ing sentiment" towards Imperial federa
tion. Was It ever an Issue to any elec
tion? Does the premier go to the Inter
colonial conference with any mandate 
upon this subject from the people of 
Canada? He denied that Canada had , _
.8" way of having grievances heard ln ?* EJjr<>P«. Asia, Africa, Australia and 
the Imperial parliament. North and South America.

Referring to the cattle embargo, he 'rhe ldea Proposed by Col. Hughes 
said that Hamar Greenwood, M.P. was not new. It had engrossed the at- 
foi York. England, a native Canadian, rn“on and the study of the best minds 
had made one of the most eloquent *n Britain. It had long ago been
speeches ever heard to the house in I «m<S,lced ae premature, if not imprac- 
pleadlng for the removal of that em-1 tll5able. No great change ever came 
bargo. He congratulated Mr. Hughes ! ,n English-speaking countries un- 
upon his conversion to home rule, for ! V, was 80nM grievance to be reme-
he had favored an imperial parliament! dled’ but ln Canada we had no grlev- 
çcnflned to Imperial questions. That anoe- 
wa* the Ideal of the Irish Nationalist. Free Trade Unnecessary.

Even tho Canada favored the résolu- E. L. Borden was not prepared to dis- 
tion U would receive a cold welcome p“teAhe arNument that self-government 
r^ng,an5 a.nd bltter hostility in South 8h°“ld be nralously guarded, but he re- 
Africa and Australia. What was Can- Pudlated the notion that free trade was 
oda to gain by voting vast sums for n,eJd'ed to build up the empire. He an- 
ÊÜT eS.and navl68 and throwing open tlcipatied that close relations between 
her gates to free trade? it was Idle to the variou» parts of the empire would 
talk about the British preference; there come gradually and naturally as a 

,88l’îe ™ore dead In the politics frowth and development. It could not 
of the world. Building a railway to the h* hurried or manufactured. He antl- 
«'I^'I 0UlK. t>,e more fea8lble than to at- cipated; such growth and close union.

to obtain any preference from the f”d he bellived it would contribute to 
Brl tish govern ment. the peace and prosperity of the world

Afr. Smith (Weptworth) was ln favor Canada First.
tbat would con- W- F. Maclean (S. York) said that he th® ®rltl*h empire. Canada was for Canada first and’ empire next 

«n“Jd «’Ptrtbute to the imperial de- Canada should make her own S 
*fild a1ot tW* contribution and tutlon, always respecting the treaty 

proportioned to It should be représenta- rights of Lower Canada make her own 
ve Jfr’1t*ka (Conserva- court of final rerort; ’nSke her SwS

sort al80,,favoped some treaties; define Canadian
*crt of imperial federation. and eventually select her

M*f to the Fntore.
nrnn_ , Laurier said that It was 
propee for the people' of this young 

n 5lvt aom9 tbought to their 
' Bu,t v113-1 was precisely meant 

by the resolution? In France the colo- 
nies have their deputies on the floor Of 
the French assembly, and their local 
laws are made In Paris. British coio- 

, WKSid "ot edbnrtf to a system like 
whh hTh<\J3as * and strength of the 
British empire consisted In the freedom 
^.i^Lonomy ot lts several statea It 
would he a grand Idea to have a par
liament with members from Canada.
New. Zealand, South Africa and India, 
bfit was It practicable? Such a partit 
ment must control the fiscal affairs of 
Î"8? nations, and between them all 

be apsolute free trade. COuld 
there be any union otherwise? It was1
emnlre 'IT® " l?St made the German 

was, frec trade between the
ren TT^iot a?d mak€8 the Aiji*rl-
«an Union. No union such
p’a‘ed lby_ the resolution could exist 

,.fisca! controi in this 
new imperial parliament, and this would 
mean free trade between large parts

: ■ tones
MR blood.—Port Hope 
'JW Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
" anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts,—order from all 
reliable dealers.

Pale

Reference was made to the recent 
deplorable revelations made by inves
tigation* into some of .the financial, 
commercial, insurance and political af
faire, with the conclusion that if they 
cannot .be avoided, a large element of 
■that paternalism which fosters by 
sumptuary law*, should be withdrawn 
and lees reilabce placed cn the criminal 
code as a means of restriction.

Opposes Bannie».
He was strongly opposed to govern

ment bonuses a* being one of the worst 
forms of legislation, which enacts large 
eu ms from the whole people to 
an industry, generally situated 
far east, which, if legitimate, should 
be able to stand alone. If On-t^rjp 
lowed to draw its raw materiel* 
more finished products to iron and steel 
from Pennsylvania, Ohio and Virginia, 
there would be chances of large growth 
to all the smaller industries, ao much 
more .beneficial to a community than 
the immense establishments of mono
poly a thousand miles away.

"Thi* province must eoorer cr later 
awaken to .the Injustice of the present 
policy which takes from It the supre
macy which naturally belongs to It, 
with the accompanying danger of sec
tional difference," he eeld.

Mr. Howland wa* not personalty in 
favor of preferential treatment of our 
products in the old countt-y, nor that 
Canada should contribute to the de
fence of the empire, as both would 
lead to entanglements and threaten 
cur ties of kinship a* well as our own 
independence.

The Astl-Demplag Clause.
The attention of the council toad been 

called to the d.ra*tlc nature of the 
anti-dumping clause le the custom* 
tariff and he would advise his succbs- 
*3is to Investigate a misuse which, in 
hi* opinion, was a restriction to trade, 
and approached too nearly to despot
ism to be borne by an honest commu
nity.

Some of the problems which would 
present themselves to the Incoming 
council were, the establishment of a 
system ' of absolutely pure water for 
the city, the emptying of sewage else
where than In the bay; safe and easy 
access to the water front, an Improved 
harbor and entrances thereto, and en
trance on equitable term* to all rail
ways having access to the city, with 
sptlsfaotory passenger station accom
modation.

In closing, Mr. Howland referred to 
the hard working staff, and especially fill, 
to the secretary, Mr. Morley, who, 
he said, makes friends tor the board 
wherever he goee and vyth whomever 
he comes ln contact. His annual re
ports are becoming a feature of the 
.board and being copied by others. His 
clever A. B. C. of Toronto was unique 
and has been widely circulated by 
tbe. city.

Results of Balloting,
R. C. Steele, the recently-elected pre

sident, and Lionel H- Clark, who was 
elected vice-president by a keenly con
tested ballot against W. J. Gage, each 
briefly addressed the iheeting, which 
afterward* unanimously endorsed the 
resolution to engage on expert engi
neer to work in conjunction with the 
railroad* and city, to decide the whole 
question of th eeaetem entrance, the 
viaducts and the plan and location of 
the new Union station.

8con-

Tbe Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

At pany. at every performance, 
matinees will be given on 

- and Saturday.
Port Hope, Canada

benefit 
to the

ywas al- 
for the -V
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SOME CHANGES
Continued From Page 1.

f Lo. Will
Sir Will enjoy th* production this week.

,-f ■ >
William* and Walker—Oraad.

To the theatregoing people of this 
city, and especially those who keep 
posted on the large productions, the 
coming of Williams and Walker with 
a big company to the Grand Opera 
House was looked upon as one of tho 
events of the season, and judging by 
the attendance at the opening per
formance last evening, there are a 
large number ln the city. The com
pany Is composed entirely of colored 
people, and the principals are recog
nized a* the leading colored artists on 
the stage. The musical vehicle used 

rto display their talents is called 
"Abyssinia,” and those who appreciate 
good music were loud to their praises 
of the entertainment provided.

Will Marlon Cook has contributed 
seme remarkably clever music to the 
play, and Bert Williams and James 
Vaughn has added an occasional musi
cal offering that will be found worthy 
and pleasing. Bach of these com
posers Is a colored man. and Jesse 
Shipp and Alex. Rogers, who wrote 
the book of lyrics, are also colored 
men.

Aid* Overton Walker, the wife of

as contem-

rv.
ï ’ *

Free
Empire Barleeqeers—Star.

Roger Imhoff, as Michael Casey. Is 
without * doubt the beet and most 
amusing Irish comedian on the bur
lesque stage. He is a feature of this 
week’s show at the War. "The Land 
of Sunshine” and "Casey's Athletic 
Club" are the titles of the opening and 
closing burlesque*. They are construct
ed along the usual lines. The olio com
prise* Lena La Convier, with a punch 
of popular songs; Edward Johnston and 
Jeannette Buckley, the versatile couple; 
next, the old favorites. Imhoff. Conn 
end Gorton*, ln their original, «ketoh. 
“The Doing* of Doctor Louder"; Will 
Martin and Cha*. Crouch, comedy acro
batic barrel Junipers, and "The Four 
Musketeers,” who have excellent voices.

Suffering From
Piles Unnecessary

PfrwM Drig Co. Hive Found a Porfict, 
-Quick aad Palolois Remedy. The treasurer’s report for. the year 

showed receipts $14,758, and expendi
ture $9219, leaving a balance of cash 
on hand and in bank $568$.

In the election* the following wore 
elected by ballot: For vice-president, 
Lionel H. Clarke, grain merchan t ; for 
council of the board, James D. Allan, 
Henry Brock, R. J. Christie, R. A. 
Donald, Peleg Howland, Mark H. Irish, 
John D. Ivey, Herbert Langloti, T. 
McQuillan, J. C. -MciKpgele, David 
Plewee, O, F. Rice, Charles B. Watte. 
W. A. Wilson; for representatives on 
Industrial Exhibition, 8. E. Briggs, D- 
O. BIMe, George H. Gooderham, ,»oel 
•Marshall, Joseph Oliver; for represen
tation on board of arbitration, Hugh N. 
Baird, John Carrick, A. Cavanagh, 
John Ftretbrook, Thome* L. Flynn, R. 
Dawsbn Harllng, F. W. Hay, F. C. 
Jarvis, W. D. Matthews, A. C McLeod, 
W. M. Stark, D. M. Sprint 

Entertained.

YM CAN TOY IT Fife.
We offer you a trial package of the 

Pyramid Pile Cure absolutely without 
cost. There is enough to the sample to 
give great relief. Do not hesitate, fear
ing that it will harm you.

Not only does the Pyramid Pile Cure 
| CUTe P»"* .painlessly, put without in- 
I convenience or the Interruption of your 

buriner* duties. It a-cts as a healing 
bal-m to the irritated membrane of -he 

t rectum, giving new life to the deaden
ed blood vessels and; causing the uicer- 
out> condition to pass away. Immedi
ately upon starting: to Use the Pyramid 
Pile Cure the patient will find the con
gestion relieved and- the swelling di
minishing as well as the disappearance 
of that awful -sense of Itching.

Read the record of this wonderful 
cure:

"I bought five boxes of Pyramid Pile 
Cure Jus-t .before leaving the U. 8. for 
the p. i, last May. I had as bad a 
Casa -of piles as there Could -be. I suf
fered- from -piles s-lnce the early spring 
of 1900. I contracted the piles from 
a mild case of dysentery in Luzon, P. 
I . and carried them all around the 

i island. China, Japan and back home 
for four years, i used all kinds of pile 
cures known, but I could never get a 
cure or even a few hours’ relief, till, in 
March. 1905. a friend gave me the Py- 

i ramid Pile Cure, and it gave me in
stant relief, i used five boxes all told 
arid not a visible sign of Piles have I 

r. now. j don't know how to begin to 
I iban-k you. I remain, your faithful be

liever In Pyramid Pile Cure, T. T. 
f Heffner, Co. I,, 9th Inf.. Manila. P.I."

There is no method so safe or so In
expensive. If you are a sufferer from 
this disagreeable, distracting, painful 
and dangerous affliction, write us for 
a free trial package, which we will 
send to you at once. We are sure that 

I you will be so greatly helped that you 
wll-l continue to use this treatment 

, until cured. Pyramid Dru z Co., 79 
! Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall, Mich.
I 50 cent packages. Just like the aam- 
L *1*. for Mdtf-.at all druggists.

a

tvMANLY STRENGTH Free to Men Until R» 
duet Health, Strength, 
and Vigor le Regained

i
Hippy, glerieat Manhood—t 

the strength that poshes the 
world! 3ucon.se In its oom, 
pie tenesmi And whst is week» 
ness. Failure, despair! Bui 
why be weak, when a on re i* 
within your reach tor the ask» 
ing? All man with very few 
exception» were mad* «troue 
and should be so through life. 
Many have abused this g read 
privilege and thru dissipation, 
have become weaklings, puny,- 
lack oeofideoae, can’t face the 
• lightest difficulty, have drains J 
looses impoteocy, varioooele, 
rheumatism, lame back, etc.,I 
and are mar* playthings in thej 
hands of their associates. Howl 

deplorable, hot all these men can be made foil of strength, vigor and life If they will 
•nly torn to the right source. Electricity cures these cases. I bare b**n curing- 
thousand» every year for nearly forty year*. So positiva am I of what my world-fam"! 
ed Or. Sandeo Electric Belt will de that it you will call or send for one you can naa in

FREE UNTIL CURED.
lfoi » peony on deposit or in advance. I will take year word for remits, end onion 

Charge price of holt —many cases lew as $4.
Mr wonderful aocceae has brenght forth maay imitations ef my belt, hot mo ral- 

nabl* experience to ad via* and guide my patients cannot he imitated. It and mr belt 
osn be hod free until a core is effected, but only at addrem aa below.

Call and get on* to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever written Boom 
bnalth and strength ef men. Free, sealed, by mail. *

__ D*. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonfe St* Toronto* Ont*Office _^ --re-e to d. Saturdays until #{. * * *“•

I O

. A

‘z
Mr. Howland, the retiring president, 

entertained the following gentlemen at 
dinner at the Torciko Club last night: 
R. C. Steele, R. J. Chrietle. p. R. Wil
kie. J. W. Wood* Hugh Blain, Alex. 
Laird, A. F. Rodger, T. Klnneir, Jas. 
Ryrie, C. W. I. Wood-land. Gecrge W. 
Howland, J. F. ElH-s. Edward Hay, J. 
p. Watson, James D. Allan, W. J. 
Gage. John D. Ivey, G. W. Band, F. W.

T. Reid, Joseph Oliver, T. G.

It

famous Cure for Throat Trouble, Catarrh
A’■K Hsy> A.

Dexter, F. G. Morley. »ness to the throat.
Where the noze Is unduly bothered 

with offenelve matter, relief Is at once 
given by,Catarrhozone.

All the Uleagreeable

Relieves 8t Once I 
Cures Permanently 1 
Endorsed by all Physicians !

KILLED AT A FIRE.
ft

Boston, Feb. 11.—One person 
killed, two others somewhat overcome 
by smoke and the lives of 150 placed in 
Jeopardy by a email tout stubborn fire 
In the Waverley House, a large botel 
In Charlestown, last night.

wassymptoms are re
moved and a thorough cure effected.

In Catarrhozone the chronic sufferer 
finds new hope—a cure that destroys 
the disease and'prevents Its return.

No drugs to take.
Nothing to load down the stomach 

and spoil digestion.
You simply Inhale the healing vapor 

of Catarrhozone and cure is absolutely 
certain to result.

Throw out the remedy that’s failed to 
cure and use Catarrhozone. Large $1 
size 1* guaranteed; small trial size. 25c; 
dealers or N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.6.A., aod Kingston, Ont.

Col. Sa,m Hughes closed the debate. 
He hoped that Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
would get more light, and he believed 
that he was on the road to Damasc-us. 
Mr. Devlin was excused for knowing 
so little about Imperial sentiment, as 
he had spent the last ten years with 
Irish Nationalists, nor did the mem
ber from South York draw unqualified 
approval from the gallant colonel, who 
repudiated the principles of Canada 
first, and declared himself as prefer
ring annexation to Independence.

The resolution was not pressed to •

The name of the wonderful cure about 
which doctors are talking so much Is 
Catarrhozone.

Its vapor is more soothing than air 
of the pine woods.

Its healing qualities are without limit.
When Catarrhozone comes Into con

tact with a bad case of catarrh It gives 
relief almost at once.

Its balsamic essences allay the irri
tating cough, cura hacking and tigbt-

1
I ’Two Bird*.

Detective Newton returned from 
Montreal last night with W. H. Irv
ing. wanted here for the alleged theft 
of $87. While down thebe the officer 
gathered In W. Mac Hear, also wanted 
on a charge of theft of money fro in 
a fellow lodger.

t

DlNEEN BUILDING: ENTRANCE-6 TEMPERANCE -STvote.
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X In the long run It Is the public who 

have to meet the burden, ft is the 
money of the public that makes the

*

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE. Aï 0S600DE HALL
;

Telephone—prltste exchange connectln, ,|| earnln** of the 8treet “Wf and 
i ) iti£~ dWrtmenti—Main 202. of the Electric Light Company, andÛ igpiril 55 i=l=5~

One yeer. SrtSXf Bon............... 800 r°nt0 reqUlre*’ and 11 th*t 1» forth-
g,1*™»11». without Sunday"!'......'!; Id» coming the city will look to the
Thre.tt,2^h;,W1iu2;y^y............... L$ vlnclal government to explscate the
One month, wleteut bouteT*,;”:;; my*tcries attending the stock deals of 
r.n.aï* JÇ*îî* Include postage all over these public service companies and the

gjfeg&ang sstrri* ***" -
Toronto « suburbs, Local agent» the supply and tranamleeien comnon-

M‘»5M;-us,«;,,ïr£.0s5; “
faue. # dominate each and all them.

ST.EATON C6™ »

AXKOtlllCEHEKTS FOR TUESDAY.
-•. . \

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my eameet and personal 
support Extra Good Buying for MenChambers.

Cartwright, master, at 11 a. m.
Judge’s Chambers,

Mr. Justice Britton ait 11 a. m.
Divisional Court. 

Peremptory liet for 11 h. m.
Harris v. Gilbert. . .
Bex v. Hetotzman.
Nicholls v. Nicholls.
Robinson v. Aetna Life.
Cuff v. Frazee.
May v. Graham.

Court ot Appeal. 
Peremptory net for 11 a. m.
1. Hawthorne v. Canadian Casualty 

On. (continued.)
2. Boulter v. Canadian Casualty Co. 

(continued).
3. Hamilton Terminal Co. v. Whlp-

luepro- Name fui
Need a Salt ? Here's a splendid offer

Scotch effect tweed—medium weirih 
all-wool cloth—dark mixed and dark brown overplaid pa1 
terns—Italian lining ; latest single-breasted cut ; eiZ 
36 to 44. Priced to bring a bumper day’s business 
each

Styli:T
Address •••eeeees• ••eeeeeeea ••e#eeeeeeeep#eeee*e#eeep

x
I

“I hope to see a very strong permanent organlzaflon formed, 
so that the principles of public ownership will have, perforce, to 
be accepted and acted upon by the governments of the country."

So writes Ira H T. Pattereon, 42 Wright-avenue, Toronto, who 
le one of the latest to send In hie name ae a member of the Public 
Ownership League. A strong, independent organization ot Cana
dians, drawn from the two great political parties and from others 
Who know no party, will be the means of speeding the day when the 
Liberal and Conservative party organizations will recognize that 
public ownership must be considered in the' framing of their 
policies.

f
ofI

te agents and wholesale 
r****,newsdmlem on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Address

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada.

I 6.9W AIT FOR NIAGARA ROWER
The village of Weston has had an 

electric light plant of Its own for near
ly seven years, and it has given the 
villagers excellent service, 
now a movement

-"V

That Trouser Event I This item from the Fgfcrii
ary Sale will save you bi, 

money: solid worsteds, in dark ground with small grat 
stripe—side, hip and watch pockets-^-sizes jj to 43-.*

I
1 Û

pie._ ‘ HAMILTON OFFICR-
Boyal Block, North James and Merrlek- 

•treets, Telephone 968.

m
4. McKay v. Wabash Railway Com

pany. tiThere Is 
on foot in the village 

to hand this municipal enterprise over* 
to a private corporation for a term of 
yeare.

*Po abandon 
for private

«. Toronto Jory Sittings.
Peremptory list tor 11 a. m.
Heath v. Wythe.
Younger v. Allan.
Williams v. Dryden.
Oliver v. Logan.
Gosnell v. Bogartzky.
Watkins v. McAfell.

Toronto Non-Jnry Sittings. 
Peremptory list tor 10.80 a. m. 
Butterworth v. Hunter. <’
Reinhardt v. Jodovin.
Kendrick v. Berkey.
Campsall v. Stacey.
Bums v. Toronto.
Wlnfleld v. Playfair.

Wrongful Dlsmleanl. 
Guetavus Davis has issued a writ 

against the Ontario Lumber Co., 
claiming $2000 damages for wrongful 
dismissal.

Walter Harvey. Agent
Iti2.4The Worldi has received a- great deal of encouragement in this 

movement. Scores write to say that the need of an organisation 
of this nature is more apparent every day, owing to the influence 
of great corporations, enjoying public franchises, with a large 
proportion of the politicians. These corporations are busy all the 
time. They employ agents to corrupt members of parliament 
and newspapers, and head off anything In the direction of real 
service to the people.

A Public Ownership League, composed of men whose chief 
desire is the advantage ot Canada, would serve as a check on the 
corrupt politicians who would betray the people’s Interests; be
cause no government would dare Ignore the demands of a great 
body of the electorate who have no other interest to serve than 
that of the whole people.

Organization Is the thing.
The World Invites you to Join the league. Send In your name, 

with those of a dozen of your friends.

Advertisements and subscriptions are 
also received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the Dotted Stetee, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing news stands:
BUFFALO, N. Y—News stand BUlcott- 

eqnere; news stand Main and Nlagarw- 
•treete; Sherman, 586 Main-street. 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
end all new* stands. ,

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.—Amoe new» stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

rence Hall; sll news stands and news-

NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hoist
ings news stand, 1 Park Row.

OTTAWA—Despatch Snd Agency Co.; all 
hotels and news stands.

QDTFEC—Quebec News Co. -,
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Oo.: T. A 

to»; John McDonald: Hotel 
new* stand.
All Railway news stands and train*.

THE TRANSPORTATION AND LIGHT 
FRANCHISES.

r i
Fur-lined Coat? Impossible to get better value in

an inexpensive garment; tbat'i 
We re hurrying eut the last eight. Indigo dyed 

beaver cloth shell : best quality mink-marmot lining i 
German otter storm collar. The price, each..Qf Q/j,

municipal ownership 
ownership is a backward 

»tep, and while the Village of Weston 
may get a small reduction in the coet 
of its light for a Short period, tt will 
for ail time lose a valuable «wet In 
going out of the business of supplying 
Its own tight. But worse than this is 
the fact that if it ties itself

Tab]
sure.I I at

Tab
■ 1-3

\
: Fine Shirts 50c How’s that? Cleared the maker of

several hundred te get this price 
Large fancy mercerized fronts wilh bodies 
also seme

up with
a private corporation at thie time, It 
la assisting the electric ring In Injur
ing the public power policy of the On
tario government.

Weston h»s applied to the Hydro- 
Power Commission for Niagara power. 
This it will .be able to get at a Price 
cheaper than It can generate power at 
Weston, and this fact will enable the 
village to make a .better showing thru 
Its municipal plant than It has hitherto 
done, excellent the that showing may

'5 one
Still

Scotch zephyrs; big choice. Sizes 14 to
left,

:
i 01

Salt for Damages.
The Toronto Railway Company are 

being sued by Robert Henry Cody 
tor damages fyr Injuries sustained 
thru negligence In the management of 
one of the company’s care.

Cutter’» Services. .
M®ri>ert Vincent Holden claims he 

worked as cutter end fitter for J. J. 
Follett and there is a balance due him 
f°T his services of 31078. He has ls- 
sued a writ to recover the amount of 
ms claim.

White Shirt» 33c Good ones, too, though unlaun-
dered ; fine medium - weight 

cotton ; reinforced frents ; open back ; cuffs er wrist- 
bands ; sizes 14 to 17^.

■ t Or,I
Mein-

Empirei would ever be heard of, perhaps no 
complaints would 
dies be Invoked.”

Me, In the shape of reduce» nates and 
chargee. But not only have public 
service corporations .broken faith as 
public trustees, but they hove not even 
lived up to the terms of their con
tracts with the public. Because they 
have tolled In their first duties and 
misused their special privileges . for 
private gain, this demand for fair deal
ing has come upon them and the pub
lic is every day more clearly recogniz
ing .that only in straight public 
erShtp and operation can a real and 
lasting remedy be found.

arise |nd no neme- 
Where, then, djd 

these enormous sums, realized thru the 
stock Increases, go? Hear Mr. Snyder: MAIN FLOOR. -QUB1N STABBT.> . V

The enormous Increase In the re
venues of the carrier has been ab
sorbed by the stockholders, who sub
scribed tor the stock and wh-o re
ceived the dividends. But the money 
paid to the carrier for the stock 
apparently has not been used to In
crease carrying facilities, how has 
It been used? Increased facilities 
have been furnished from time to 
time, but such as have been pro
vided are grossly inadequate. The 
carrier has toiled absolutely to in
crease its faclHtips.so as to provide 
adequate public service or anything 
that approaches it. in fajldng to do 
so it hae failed to perform the du
ties for which It was chartered end 
has failed to fulfil .the ends 
purposes for which If was created. 
And this lamentable failure Is not 
a private matter, but 1« essential
ly a matter of public concern.
The pith of the agitation against the 

stock man!

If' Toronto Is to enjoy the full bene
fits of the provincial government’s 
hydro-electric policy It Is essential 
that It be freed from the difficulties 
under which It,labors In connection 
with the distribution of light and 
Power. The city In that respect 
pies a Specially Important

be.

T. EATON C°„.„„*There is only one thing for Wes
ton to do at this time, and that is to 
stand by .municipal ownetehip and 
make no peace with the private 
ponatlon. Let Weston wait for Niagara 
power. To do other than this Is to turn 
back the hands of the clock and play 
Into the hands of the enemy.

Lis Pendens Discharged.
Mary Lambert

the<

Mrs. Lambert wants the certificate of 
Is pendens discharged. The master 

In chambers granted the order.
Ontario Bnnlt Cheques.

«J?l5>n,tKri0mB4Ulk b** lesued A writ 
against the Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation as administrator of the 
estate Of Edward J. McCormick and 
Peter Ryan. Mr. Ryan Is sued as the 
endorser on certain cheques drawn by 
E. J. McCormick, and the corporation 
tâte*164 “* administrator of the es-

190 YONCE STREET, TORONTOcor
g of t|

own-» occu-,
position,

end the citizens are entitled to look 
< tv the government for all the as

sistance It needs for regaining 
ot the public services' which 
tended to profit by the introduction of 
cheap electricity. It Is evident that 
#0 long as these remains In the hands 
of the same syndicate of capitalists 
that control the generating, trans
mitting and distributing 
the transportation 
services will be manipulated for pri
vate profit and not for 
good.

? 1 4^--
A.

by himself. He has opened am office 
at 18 West King-street.

Want to Collect.
Yesterday at Osgoode Hall before 

Justice Britton, Edwards A Co., credi
tors of Mr- Aigul re, proprietor of the 
Commercial Hotel, Brantford, asked 
that his wife, Mrs. Alguire, be exam- 
lned so that an interim Injunction 
cculd be continued. Alguire’s lawyer 
consented to the injunction, as there 

,l1tt,e cha-nce of the money 
which Alguire hod handed over to hie 
wife being rendered available, as no 
concealment or defence was made of 
the fact that the cash was not now 
In the country- The Inde» did not 

Province of the court 
to act the rois of detective In trying 
to locate the money and reserved Judg
ment In ccneequertc*. ^
ooo^Jmu^H? thBt ln a ma-tter of 116,- 

MhS" * compromise of 58 cents 
on the dollar was ottered, the plain
tiffs consider there 1» v
amount somewhere.

J.
>MANUFACTURERS’ LIFErailway OVEIL-capitalization

To the current number of The New 
York Outlook, William L. Snyder 
tributes an article on Railway Over- 
capitalization, more particularly with 
regard- to the stock operation» of ' the 
Great Northern Railroad Company- 
Legal proceedings axe now pending In 
the state courts of( Minnesota, for the 
purpose ot restraining this company 
from issuing new stock aggregating 
$60,000,000 In addition to the $160.000,000 
forming Its present Issue. The suit 
Instituted .by the attorney-general of 
Minnesota raises very important ques
tions reparding the powers of the atate 
courts, for, attho the Great Northern 
Company received Its chanter from that 
state the federal courts claim exclu
sive jurisdiction, where it can be shown 
that the points at Issue directly affect 
interstate commerce. Thus it is by no 
mean» clear that because the Minneso
ta legislature hae prohibitedr graying 
Corporations organized under Its laws, 
to Issue capital stock in excess of the 
amount authorized by their respective 
charters without the

control Tired out men and run
down women cer

tainly do “pick 
up” on

, of aELECT OFFICERSare ln- tocon-
Men Who Will Derln* 1907 Guide 

One of Cnnedn’e Greatest Flnan- 
„ dal Companies.

and

At the first meeting of the board of , yeet to Be Peid.
directors of the Manufacturers- Life n mÏSV'end Thom‘u' 
Insurance Co., after annual meet- to^ghY* "tîU" b? £

pilotions of public service ,n* of the shareholders, .the Hon. a. W. Umted Arts and Crafts, Limited, to 
is that the public and not Ro»» was elected president and Messrs' -6 for work done and ms-

the public servant should benefit by Qood^rham and Lloyd Harris’ tOTl wPPHsd to the defendants.

pa-s jsm&rva:
growing Industries. That Is the un- Paper a short time ago a series claiming a declaration that " Is the
earned increment appropriated by the ZZ advertisements giving full details owner of certain làmds on Rsld-ave-

r i ’z r*" ”• ~ ,
carrier should have used to increase Ported out, was one of magnificent The Toronto Railway Company 
facilities for traffic transportation. In fee'flte’ *urPœaing ell previous records moved before Master in Chamber* 
this connection Mr^nyder quotes from «3 tioL The appH- j 9a^"r^bt 10 be allowed to examine
President Roosevelt's recent me-»— .fe ti^» received for new insurances sur- j James Burns, the plaintiff In an act on 

rcoent message to parsed the amount secured In 1906 (the MRlnst-them; before the company filed 
congress, where he say» that the peo- Previous record year) by considerably statement of defence. - They al-
pie. while they do not wish confiées- OV!T a dollars. The total in- i*fe that they are desirous of paying
Mon and deslr* -th™» -.w- Pura,^es ln «force were increased by ”t,°.court such amount as In their

those a bo Invest ln over five million dollars, and yet to ob- °P|nlon Is sufficient compensation for 
railway securities to receive a fair tain these magnificent results the com- the lnJur!es sustain'd, but they have 
return upon their investments, “will decreased the ratio of expenees not *4®clent knowledge of plaintiff’s

to premium Income by over I.17 per con<**tioii. Judgment was reeerved. 
cent.—and this deeptte the fact that the Action Against Bell Telephone C»

67 S^T™Mnal,reMy n<>ted fOT ,ts Iow Tlï? Bel1 Telephone Company In De! 
expense ratio. ,t cember last was erecting pote» on Vlc-

The eeseta of the company were torla-street, Niagara Falla Ont and
in using dynamite to blast oui tîîe 
holes broke the sidewalk, and, it L al
leged, rendered h dangerous tor pedes
trians. Joseph E. Kelsey, a carpenter 
by reason of the condition of the side
walk, fell and received serious In
juries. Upon application of the com
pany the master in chambers ha* di
rected that Kelsey be examined by 
physicien to ascertain the extent cf 
his injuries.

ln

ÛKeëmcompanies, 
light and power [r.

■>the public 
It la said that contracts have 

already been made for the

companies 6
Special
Extra

Supply of
Niagara electricity at prices far above 
those Indicated by the hydro-electric 
commission In its offer to the 
dualities.

PORTER led
H_ Mild 

j Never niakes ÿô
wh;munl-

The city has a right to 
know whether this Is so, and should 
it prove to be the casé to know 
der what conditions they

J
=

u bilious. iksi95
It Paula substantial
it-IÏ I un-

were made.
Those companies may be separate per
sons ln law, but controlled, as they 

" t are- by Identical Interests, their deal
ings among themselves deserve and 
ought to receive the 

Again* the Toronto

id hiMoney cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie's finest blend Java and
Mocha. 45C lb.

Mlchle & Co.. Limited

G.T.P. WILL TENDER l. The 
I have 11 Fer Building of Fire Districts ot 

Transcontinental Hallway. took
pain

Montreal, Feb. fl.—Frank W. 
v#ce-|presld«*it and general manager 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway,
aJfL0P?^'ee f*®1 th* company win enter 

M tenderers for the contract
t, p. division of 'thed<Nationaf Tran?; Traders Bank Bulldind 

cnntlnental Railway. The amount of Toronto, Ont.
the oan-tracts, when suhsidl-ary lines ist/v>ka nnnfi0 TT , .
are included, will exceed 326.000 000 B$Sratnl2?d ^ i .

Among the other contractors who are to^ht and mid c£mrântefoî2ei««f 
mentioned tn connection with the ccn- 6 PhSnê-M.in 8oso 0rganl^t 
tract» as tenderers are MacDonell &
O’Brien, M.P. Davis, O’Brien A Mul- 
larkey; Fauquer Bros., Ottawa; Mc
Arthur of New York; Eastern Cons- „
tructlon Co., Halifax; Roes, McRae Ottawa, Feb. 11.—E. Stewart, Domin' 
& Chandler, And the Toronto Construe- *»” superintendent of forestry, has rot 

i. i . i ^ I slsned his position for the purpose ol
real board of "'trade”lob>retq1ueî“°tlhc b*60"11"» managing1 director of a corn- 

government to build a connection for peny whlch Is being formed ln Montre*! 
the Transcontinental with Montreal,this to operate In British Columbia lumber, 
being the only large centre which Is Mr. Stewart has held his post for 
left out of the plans. seven years. »

f Sixclosest scrutiny. 
Electric Light

Company is understood to have 
providing against the evil day by se
curing long term

Mo-rse.
butt
It!j Provincial Securities Co’v

(LIMITED) '

been not tolerate efforts to make the public 
pay dividends on watered stock, 
are Justly indignant at manipulations 
of eecuritiee and. trick» of organiza
tion by which the effort 1» made to

«*ri 
In fCv

consent of its 
railroad and warehouee comm lesion, 
the state courts have the right to 
force the prohibition.

Apart from this purely conetltutWi- 
a! question, Mr. Snyder® article is of 
great interest and Importance,y since 
the summery he gives of the stock 
manipulations of the Great Northern 
Railway Company, illustrates tn a 
striking way .the manner ip which 
huge .profits levied from thé public 
used, not to keep pace with the grow
ing transportation- requirement*, but to 
increase private . gain.
Northern, by ite state charter, 
thortzed to issue capital stock.to the 
extent of $30,000,000- In Ite earlier days ’ 
it earned and paid its stockholders, 
over and above all fixed changes and 
expenses, $2,100,000, or seven per cent. ' 
on tte original capital. , Mr. Snyder 
proceeds:

'->8
contracts from

consumers, with the evident object of 
restricting the area of the city’s 
atlons ln the event of

1 en- company were 
shown to be over $8,400,000, and the sur
plus on policy-holders’ account Ihaspaes- 

eeoure a monopolistic grip upon a com- «1 above the million dollar mark by 
miunlty.end them capitalize the value of °'"®r T8.1/000' 
the.control as a basis tor unreasonable 
exactions. They are willing to see legi
timate «business pay legitimate profit, 
but -they Insist upon 'being well served 
end fairly and Impartially served/’

When a private .corporation te given 
special privileges in order that it may 
perform a public service, it is net in 
the position of a company entering upon

P!oper-
lastlng c 

. debility

a municipal 
system being established. Tÿts, of 
course, also creates an argument 
against a competing system, but if 
inducements to enter Into these con-, 
tracts have been offered, it conflicts 
with a public service 
duty to place all Its 
equal terms.

ffl

Despite the fact that this company 
will only .reach its twentieth -birthday 
in August cf this year, it has by its 
progressive; yet conservative, policy 
reached a prominent position amongst 
the most .powerful of Canada’s finan
cial companies.

wn, liver 
containln 
l -to.mil yDOMINION FORESTER RESIGNS,

F •8 sell*
company’s plain 

customers on 
a mat- 
and for

Co
boxes sen, are C. P. It. Co. Appeals.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany are appealing to the court of 
appeal from the Judgment of Mr. Jus
tice Clute awarding Sarah Loulro 
Muma $3500 as damage» for the death 
of her husband. Muma

Here again is 
tei calling for Investigation 
redress. And the

INSURANCE COMBINE. lex's
A sight non.ory: i am an agent for 

_ _ ______ urangez companies who be
an ordinary competitive business. The I, ? to bhe Underwriters’ Association.

— ««=• «1*1. ■».. LRSMS ÆÏÏ?nSVTEE
come necessary thru, the Increase ot 000 upon a manufacturing concern, 
population, .the growth of corn muni- Tltoy ate working late at night and

«• — ssru srs isr

not the property of any private indl- companies were disposed not to 
vidual or Individual», but belong to c5alXe any extra premium for the use 
the people. It the people, whose inter- «hero* ^«‘Vl^g to* <dXe 

est It ia to have them performed as email Increase In premiums tor the 
cheaply and efficiently as possible, 'Short term that the coal oil lamps
entrust their operation to a private ! JP. '? uee: However, the Un

derwriters Association have sent out 
a peremptory letter to the companies 

with obligations to the public which It demanding that these con) pa nies shall 
is it* duty to fulfil. When It provided pxtra premium tor coal oil j
a sufficient service and met the proper | surance, i. e„ Vr* tte wholef yea*/and 

charges and expenses of operation, and not for the proportion during -which 
paid a fair return on the amount ot Its th® ,coal 0,1 lampe were to be ueed.
W“- «"-Ow. ■«*»- luilStSSi,TMSSJrtt6!:
profite should be returned to the pub- I companies, and they give them unt 1 

-— la certain date at a certain hour tori
collecting the necessary extra prem- \ 
lum; otherwise, falling to collect the 
extra premium, you may guess \what ; 
dire consequences shall follow.

Is there a greater evidence needed 
of the existence of a combine? Sure
ly It te time for the Dominion, gov- 

. ernment to appoint a commission to 
I investigate the existence of a combine 
among the members of the Under- 

i writers’ Association, and take proceed- 
j tngs under the c riminal eode aga’ns; 
j the members of the association, i it is 
; ™ wonder that the manufacturers of 
| this country are seeking tor incorpora- 
I tlon to be relieved from the ex-romlve 
■ rates and r 
them by the 
tlon.

I For obvious reasons, I do not want 
my Identity disclosed, and subscribe 

: myself.

Editor W-
question for the 

government Is whether It Is prepared 
to support the citizens In their demand 
that the public service corporations of 
Toronto be compelled to live up to' the 
measure of their obligations., They 
hold public franchises which were en
trusted to them In order that they 
might supply the public 
cheaply as possible after providing for 
the working expenses and other 
per charges, and paying a fair pro
fit on the legitimate capitalization. It 
is notorious

The Great several insuran been to;
te

pXWees train; 
♦u-m from th 
"A»1» via the 
■Pjetal party

was au-
k> , , was a section

foreman lit the employ of the com
pany, and In collision near Galt ln July 
last, received such Injuries that he 
died two days later, 
served judgment.

Change In Lvgnl Firm.
J. B. Bertram, formerly with the 

legal firm of Messrs. Pinkerton, Clute 
A Bertram, hae severed hie connec
tion with that firm, and will practice

Deer Lodere Burned. NOT IN IT WITH CANADA.■il; H Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—Deer Lodge, built ,
in 1868, possibly tte oldest of the few (Canadian Associated Press Cehlit), 
historical buildings In Manitoba, and London. Feb. 11.—British Aurtralas1.*# 

of the city’s most popular suburban commenting on «migration, rays: Wih#n 
hotels, was entirely destroyed by Are one compares what Australia Is dolnf 
test night. The origin of the fire is un- with that remarkable record of Can- 
known. The inmates had to make their ada, the Australian accomplishment 
escape In scanty night clothing

; The count re-

one
- needs as

Th
Its earnings gradually i ncreosed 

to $4,200,000. Instead of paying 14 
per cent, on the $30,000,000 of its ori
ginal stock, it issued $30,000,000 ad
ditional, without legal authority 
and to direct violation of the laws 
of Minnesota, and paid seven per 
cent, on the 360,000,000. Us net 
earnings increased to $6,300,000 per 
year, and Us stock was again In
creased to $90,000,000. The earnings 
grew to $8,400,000 annually, and the 
stock was increased accordingly to 
$120,000.000, The not earnings soon 
were $10,500,000, and another in
crease of $30,000,000 for stock was 
issued, making the aggregate value 
of the stock at the present time 
$160,000.000, on -which It -pays the 
handsome sum of $10,600,000,or seven 
per cent, on this entire Issue. But 
so great has been the growth and 
development of - the country, tha t 
this company now seems to be 
earning net every year $14,700,000, 
which will Justify an additional- In
crease of $60,000,000 of stock, ae the - 
Increased earnings will enable it to 
pay seven per cent, on the *210,000,- 
000, instead of on $150.000,000, the 
amount of Its present issue.

As Mr. Snyder proceeds to point out, 
these vast sums were not ‘‘earned to 
ordinary business transactions, by the 
employment of private capital in or
dinary commercial pursuit», where 
success among competing rivals Is the 
result of superior skill and business 
ability." Nor was thie money “levied 
upon and taken from the pubHc by a 
private corporation, used to build new 
railway ---j to Increase equipments 
trackij' 1 terminal facilities to an 
extent whi.h would enable every trav
eler and every shipper to use the high
ways wlt-h convenience and comfort, so 
that no such thing a* a. car famine

driver,
In O’Nsti’e^H- 

provt 
FI**1 «event-

pro- seems puny and email enough.

company, it becomes a public trustee,
that this clear obli

gation has not been fulfilled. NThey
have been overcapitalized by the is
sue of watered stock; they have been 
permitted to pass under the control of 
rings pf capitalists who also 
the sources of supply and whose Inter
est ln that way Is opposed to the in- 

vterA^ of the citizens.

SUFFERE!' »•

THE FRO:i bm
MLcontrol Doetoi"i

Traders Bank
OF CANADA.

Jft*- Charles|
Now that a 

prospect cf cheap light and power has

SWEET
CAPORAt

j! :

Sf **riously i] 
troubles.

opened they are manipulating con
tracts and attempting to other ways 
to maintain their practical monopoly 
of the electric supply.

The only remedy‘for these breaches 
of public trust Is Immediate expropria
tion of the -light and transportation 
services of the city. That course 
would at once relieve the situation and 
open the way for securing the full 
benefit of cheap light and power. Ob
jection Is mads that by waiting till 
the expiry of the franchise term the 
city can take over the plant, buildings 
and equipment- at. a valuation. But 
It Is Overlooked thaj,:what"ever the dif
ference between the present value of 
the tangible asret-; of the companies 
and their capitalization may be must 
be made up from the, earnings during 
the remainder of the franchise term, 
urlees the shareholders are to

me no5vS mea%■ CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - - 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - -

=- haring n 
limn».- - $5,000,000

- - $4,300,090 
• - $1,900,000

TOTAL ASSETS, OVER - - - - $32,000,000

if E
JU
I f 4 7°tog to di

l^xmenradRESTB ing» myI

TLrestrictions placed upen 
Underwriters’ Aiec-cia-

Johnsoo’sBE111 He
Itoem. J
•week, thJ
•withacoJ

=r- fFsa-d Office $—Yonge Street,
Cor. Colborne

{WfiSsSBr*-

r BIBInsurance Agent.

TELEPHONE GIRLS’ FUND.

A contribution of $1 to the fund for 
the striking telephone girls has been 
received from Alt. Hoekln, of Deer 
Park.

Next!

m

CigarettesII ». and■RANCH OFFICES 
IN TOR JNTO :

ahJ£00d,they a

b-P0^’* Kickin'
SSL*" 11.2.6
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come
can Generebl Ba«.nking Business 

Tra.nsa.cted.
iSTANDARD

OF THE
WORLD

out with a loss. If the companies 
do this and can continue paying divi
dends at the

Hr. Know’, Investigation.
A. Russell Snow. Ontario government 

commissioner, will go to Belleville to
day to conduct an Investigation Into. 
chargee against' the management of the * 
Deaf and Dumb Institute. 1

rates now current, It Is 
lear the city is in a much better

—It l« taken
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XTOTIOB TO OMDITOBS-Mt THB 
Matter t f the Berate of Mary A. 

nrewn (Sometimes Called Marion A. 
Brown'. Late of the City of Detroit, In 
the County of Rreyne, In the State of 
Michigan, One of the United States of 
America. Spinster, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having any claims or demands against the 
late Mary A. Brown (sometimes railed 
Merlon A. Brown), who died on or alio it 
the twenty-second day of October, A.D. 

11906 In the said City of Detroit, are re- 
1 qdied to send by post prepaid or to deliver 
I to the undersigned solicitor herein for the 
' National Trust Company. Limited, of the 
j Clt " of Toronto. In the County of York, 
! the' Administrators of the Estate of the 

Mary A. Brown, deceased, their names 
j and addressee and full particulars In writ
ing of their claims and statements of their 

I nitoviit* and the nature of the securities. 
If any, held by them.

; And take notice that after the thirteenth 
1 day of February, 1807, the said The Na- 
1 tiinal Trust Company, Limited, wilt pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 

I deceased among the perçons entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which It shall have had notice, and that 
the sold The National Trust Company. lim
ited, win not be liable for the assets or 
any pKM 
cloln It 
tlce. \

Dated àt^Toronto the 29th day of Jan
uary. A.D. 1007.
. WILLIAM W.VICKERS.

77 1 ork-street. Solicitor for the said The 
National Trust Company. Limited.

TTi.rSMi Ï

for Me February at the Winter RWE CONTINUE CLEARING Intestate.
The most popular month of the year, 

tor winter pleasure or health travel.
For the balance of this week we 

will continue our clean-up sale so as 
to make further room for iièty froode 
which have begun to arrive* We ad- 
vlse personal Inspection while this 
sale continues. ' .

A Few Specials Are Black 
end Colored Dress Goods

A lot of useful ends of fine drese 
fabrics, black and colored (from 2 
6to 8 yards Ions), in a variety of de
sirable weaves specially reduced to 
clear. >

Blankets and Down Quilts
The season for these Is waning. Now 

Is the time to make money-saving pur- 
% chases, as we have determined to 

greatly reduce stock of these house
hold requisites. A special line of Flan
nelette Blankets at 76c, $1,00, $1.60.

Linen Damasks
Splendid offerings In pure Linen 

Damask Table Cloths, Napkins, Tray 
Cloths, Doylies, etc., embracing a 
specially attractive range of useful 
sires of Table Cloths (slightly Imper
fect), at 1-3 off regular prices.

Coats, Costumes,
Walking Skirts

One more c<aoce to pick up a snap 
in any one of the above mentioned 
lines. Still some very desirable gar
ments .left, which must be sold at 
once.

This opportunity should not be 
missed.

Malt Orders Garefally Filled.

1 a
Legislature Adjourns Out of Sym

pathy for the Member for 
Carleton County.

I offer ; Styli 
—medium weia| 
own overplaid p, 
reasted cut ; 
day’s busine,,

I California, Mexico or Florida offer at
trition* difficult to find In any other
part of the world. Delightful, restful, 
health-restoring climate—luxurious ho
tels. Those who cannot take advant
age of the above resorts should spend a 
few days or weeks at "near-by winter 

St. Catharines mineral 
springs, Mount Clemens mineral baths 
and Preston Springs.

All situated on the Grand Trunk.

• I

A large floral wreath on the deck 
of the late George N. Kidd, M.L.A., 
gave mute evidence of the cutting off j 
of one who was one of the most popu- 
lar men in the Ontario legislature. The 
wreath was presented by the mem- j 
bers of the house. The premier da- ;

said
I6.9 resorts."

from the Fehre 
fill save you bii 
1 with small gra 
-sizes 31 to 43„

1
Call at city ticket office, north-west cor

ner King and Yonge-street* for tickets 
and full Information. -

posited a beautiful spray.
The adjournment of the house was 

moved by the premier, out of respect 
to the late member. Mr. Whitney said 
ho was not anxious to make a pre
cedent in adjourning the house on ac
count of a matter of great serious
ness such as the present, hut the work 
before them could very well be post
poned. The house was shocked when 
It received intelligence of the death 
of George N. Kidd, whose life had 
been cut off at an early age, 42. He 
was well known In the constituency, 
which he represented and thruout 
Eastern Ontario, and like many other 
young men In the province he very 
early made his mark in public life. He 
became well known as an authority 
on agriculture and on this question 
was always listened to with a great 
deal of attention. Socially and in pri
vate life his point tif view stood high 
In the estimation of those who knew 
him. Of a very sunny temperament, 
he • always brought with him an at
mosphere of cheerfulness. He was an 
earnest and loyal friend and a fair- 
minded and generous opponent* His 
life would past the test, namely, the 
appreciation of his neighbors, and 
Judged by the test, he was one of the 
many instances of good Canadian citi
zenship, of which he had no reason 
to be ashamed. Mr. Kidd would be 
triseed, especially In the legislature, 
and heartfelt sympathy would go out 
to the family In $feelr bereavement. 

Mr. braliaaa’a Eulogy,
Hon. George P. Graham added his 

appreciation. Mr. Kidd, he said, came 
from a family of strong characteris
tics, of wide. Influence and a family 
greatly admired thruout Eastern On
tario, where they are known. He was 
a man of strong views, who gave those 
who differed from him wide latitude In 
the expression of their views. Mr. 
Graham spoke of Mr. Kidd’s Interest 
In agriculture. He was one of the 
men who contributed much to the suc
cess of the Central Canada Exhibition 
at Ottawa. In Eastern Ontario he 
would be greatly missed, and those on 
the opposition side of the house would 
heartily Join in tendering their sym
pathy to the bereaved.

Allan Studholme, the labor member 
from East Hamilton, also contributed 
to the dqlogistic references to the de
ceased.

He Tried Bile*»*—Now He Has A number ot members of the legls- 
Dyspepsl* No More at„10 o'ctocklâst night for

t s • Carleton to attend the funeral, a sper
Strange why people should not tty the 

1 verging, .which would do them good A
\ until the last! Mr. Geo. La Port win, ¥?£££?• T^„the’

of $6 St. Haul-street, Toronto, tried six Carnegie. Dunlop, Lewis. Dr. R. F.
different remedies for dyspepsia, head- ^eaton' “cCo1w?:n- 8mellte- Bradbum, 
ache and heartburn before he tried McDougall 1and May. _

■ Bileans. The six did him no good. Electric Light Stock.
Bileans have cured him! He says: "I The provincial secretary tabled a 
had heartburn, dyspepsia and wind return asked for by Mr. Ktoyle in re- 
after partaking of food. The nourish"- «ar‘1 to the Toronto Electriy Light,
ment I took seemed to do me no good, Th« company was Incorporated In 1883

with an original capital of $200,000. In 
December, 1890. this was Increased to 
$300,000; on April 5, 1893, to $600,000; 
on Nov. 15, 1896, to $700.000: on Feb. 2, 
1896, to $2,000,000, and one June 4, 1901, 
to $3,000,000. The shareholders on Dec. 
31. 1906, numbered 700. All the shares, 
30,000, had been subscribed for and al
lotted, the amount of unpaid calls be
ing only $8090. The directors were: 
Messrs. Hugh Blaln. 37 shares; W. R. 
Brock, 87; Hon. G. A. Cox, 30; H. P. 
Dwight, 10(8; Hon. Robert Jaffray, 38; 
W. D. Matthews, 64; S. F. McKinnon, 
100; Frederic Nicholls, 25;
Walmeley," 203. ,4-

■ ■ (lamer After Pense.
If E. Pense, M.L.A., for King

ston, Is in his seat on Wednesday af
ternoon he will "get his.”

Last Tuesday Mr, Pense gave all 
the members an invitation to visit 
Kingston to Inspect the school of 
mines and promised a good time. The 
following day his paper, The British 
Whig, contained a long editorial on the 
Man from Manltoulln to the effect 
that Mr. Gamey was no longer an 
attraction; that he would learn that 
notoriety gained In such a way was 
unprofitable and .that he was not con
sidered “eligible" by the government. 
The whole tone of the, article was un
friendly and In view of thé hand of 
-welcome extended by the Limestone 
City. Mr. Gamey thinks very' much 
out of place-

2.
OUR ». ».thereof to stiy persons of wh>»c 

shall not then have received no- “DAHOMEY";et better value ij 
garment : that’] 

fht. Indigo dyed 
«-marmot lining]

e‘ch 27.00
ared the maker ol 
« get this price, 
todies to match j 
..Sizes 14 to 17^,

AMERICAN LINE. 
Plymouth—Cherbourg—southamwton . 
St. Lonls... .Feb. 23 New YorkTTMar. lit 

Philadelphia Mar. 2 St. Louie. .March 28 
Philadelphia-Qua sastonrn—Liverpool 
Merlon .... Feb. 28 Noordland. .Mar. lfl 
Heverford ..Mar. 9 Friesland.. .Mar. 28
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

New Ysfk—London Direct.
Messbs .... Feb 16 Minneapolis..Mar. 9 
Minnetonka.Feb. 28 M.nnehaha. Mar.23

DOMINION LINE.
Herat Mall Steamers.

Portland t#Liverpool -Snort SüFimr. 
Canada ... Feb. 16 Dominion.. Mar. 9 
Southwark. ..Mar, 2 Southwark .Mar. 10

LBTLAND LINE 
Boston -Liverpool.

WlnlfredlAU. Feb. 13 Bohemian . .Mar. 6 
Canadian ..Feb. 27 Devonian ..Mar. 14

RED STAR LINE 
New York—Antwerp—Paris.

WeSternland, Feb.13 Zeeland ....Mar. 2 
Finland .... Feb. 20 Kroonland ... Mar 9

WHITE STAR LINE
’ New Y ork Queenstown -Liverpool.
Baltic .... Feb. 18 Teutonic ... Mar. 6, 
Majestic.... Feb. 20 Baltic..,..- Mar. 18 
Oceanic .... Feb. 27 Majestic .. « Mar 20 

Plymouth. Cherbourg -- Southampton 
•Adriatic. .May 22, 1 p.m.; Jane 10, July 17 
Teutonic. .May 26, 10 s.m.; June 28, July 24
Oceanic........ June 6, 2 p.m.; July 3, July 81
Majestic. .June 12, 10 a.m.; July 10, Aug. 7 

•Now, 25,000 tons; has Elevator, Gymna
sium, Turkish Baths and Band,

Boston-Queenstown - Llveroool 
Cymric—Feb. 21, Mar. 30, Apt. 28.
ÎSh MEDITERRANEAN.

Prem Now York.
............. Feb. 16, 8.80 a.m. \ 21*00

Celtic ............................March 2, 7 a.ra. (Tens
Cretlc—Mar. SO, noon; May. * June 20. 

Prom Boston.
Canopic—Feb. 23, 7 s.m.; April 10.
Bepohllc—March 18, noon.

Fall particulars on application to 
H. O. THORLBY.

, Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 Klng-stret Beat, Toronto. 246

Freight Office 1 3* Wellington Bast.

will sail from Halifax, N.S.. so February 10th 
for Nassau, t uba and Mexico.

DON’T MISE
—THE—

BIO EXCURSION^OTICB TJ CREDITORS.

Notice le hereby given, pursuant to B. 8. 
0„ 1807, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, and amend
ing sets, that all persona having claims 
against the estate of Lewis Re ford, late of 
the City of Toronto In the County of York, 
decerned, who died on or about the 8th 
day of January 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to F. J. Dun
bar, Room TO, Home Life Building, Toron
to, Solicitor for the Executors of said de
ceased, on or before the let dav of March, 
1007, a full statement and particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the security. 
If any, held by them, duly verified;

After such date the Executors will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de- 
CMsed, having regard to the claims of 
which they Shall then have native, and will 
not be liable to any persona of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received.

Dated this 4th day of Febniary, 1907.
F. J. DUNBAR, 

Solicitor for Executors.

trip by the S.S. “SOKOTO” on March 16th. 
from Halifax. This 11-knot vessel, with Its luxu- | 
rlous fittings, has FIRST-CLASS aroommo- , 
dalles ONLY. Rates reasonable. But you* 
must BOOK PASSAGE EARLY,as the steam
er la rapidly filling.

Write ua for Illustrated booklet, “A Tour to 
the Bahamas, Cuba sad Mexico.” Apply ve

/ELDER, DEMPSTER * OO.,
80 Tonga Street Toronto

{y.
, though unlau 
medium 

r ; cuffs er CLYDE LINE- weight
>■ Wrisl-I JOHN CATTO & SON FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.

CHARLESTON, 8. O ,
JACKSONVILLE,

Ki»s»treet—Opposite Postolllee, 
TORONTO. < /ay

»T. FLORIDA,
Safllbg from NEW YORK 

weekly.
SOUTH HURON LIBERALS. 20 BRANCHES 1

R. M. Melville, Aient
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Post Office, ed

P°.
Vy LIMITED

RONTO name end style of Morris A Oo„ Insol
vents.

Approve the Tart*, ead Also -Host, 
Hr. Graham for Opposition Leader

Bruoefield, Feb. 11—The • annual 
meeting of the Liberal Association for 
South Huron as constituted for Do
minion purposes wa «held here to- 

i day. A. Mustard waa re-elected presi
dent, and J. G. Stantonry,, secretary. 

1 It was decided to hold a convention 
the second week In June for the nom
ination of a- candidate. It was also 

j decided to take steps to" amalgamate 
with the association for .the local.

A resolution of confidente In Sir 
j Wilfrid' Laurier was passed, which al- 
I so expressed approval of the fact that 
B there had been no material changes In 

the tariff In favor of higher protection. 
I A resolution endorsing the selection of 
F Hon* Mr. Graham as leader of the 

Ontario, opposition was also passed.

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE GANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

/ Notice Is hereby .given that the above 
nr nied Insolvents hflfve made an assignment 
of their estate to me for the Ireueflt of their 
creditor* by deed dated February 6th, 1907, 
and the creditors arc notified to meet at 
m.v office, Scott-street, Toronto, on Thurs
day, the 14th fiay of February, 1P07, at 8 
o clock p.m., for the purpose of revolving a 
statement of their affairs, appointing to- 
spertor» and fixing their remuneration, and 
for the ordering of the affairs of the estate 
generally.

All peraon# claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file their 
claims with me on or before the 15th day 
of February, 1907. after which date I will 
rteceed to distribute, the assets t 
having regard to those claims only of 
I shall then have received notice. ■*..

B. R. C. CLARKSOiN,
„ Trustee. Scott-street. -
Toronto. Feb. 11th. .1907.

\ *1

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTES

sA •a Cedric........%it men and run- ,!*

women cer- 
ly do “pick 
up” on

I» rMM 8T. JOHN, ». B , TO LIVERPOOL
Feb. 16, Saturday .,
Feb. 22, Frida/ ....
Mar. 2, Saturday ...

8. Friday ....
March 16, Saturday....
Mar. 22, Friday ........

London direct sellings
FROM MONTREAL art QUEBEC Is LIVERPOOL
May 8, Friday-........... Empress of Brittle
May 11. Saturday................... Lake Manitoba
May IT, Friday .... Bmpres* of Ireland 
May 25, Saturday ..., ....Lake Champlain 

Apply for our summer tailings,
8. J. SHARP, \V

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Tongs 6L, 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2980.

.. ..Lake Manitoba 
Empress of Ireland 

Lake Champlain
.......... Tunisian
....Lake Brie

i :
thereof,

whl-h Mar.
A

Empress of Ireland 
on application.DIVIDEND NOTICES.

WHEN 6 REMEDIES HAD FAILED 24 BANK OF MONTREALtr

Notice Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvent has made nn assignment 
of bis estate to me for the benefit of hi* 
creditors by deed, dated Jan. 31, 1907. find 
the creditors are notified to meet at m.v 
office. Scott-street. Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 12th day of February, 1907, nt 8 o'clock 
p.ib., for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of his. affair*, appointing inspectors 
and fixing their Twrounerntion, and-for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gener
ally.

All rfinwons claiming to rank upon the 
e*tatefW the said Insolvent must flic their 
claims with me on or before the loth tlov 
of February, 1907. after which date I wlil 
ptrtted to (Matrlbn)c the assets thereof, 
having regard to those claims only of which 
I acatl then have receive! notice.

E. R. e. CLARKShN
_ Trustee Scott-street.
Toronto, Fehrnary 8, 1907.

OK r 4 Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
two and one-half per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of this Institution has been 
declared for the current quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at ft* banking 
honte In this city, and at Its branches, on 
and after Friday, the first day of March 
next, to Shareholders of record of 18;h 
February.

By order of the Board,

Ikes you bilious.

20 BRANCHES PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
not buy better Coffi 
finest blend Java Ril

vsoieenuu anti Oriental •teains.iij» 
ana Taya Klasn Kaleha 3a.

Us, rhuigpii*
lilssfia 8 traite Settle ate* t*. 1*41* 

ui A wtr *11*.
•A I LINOS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
SIBERIA 
CHINA....
MONGOLIA.. ..
NIPPON MAlll"

For rats* et passage eaiv nui parttuir 
lara, apply R. «T M3LVILLB,

Canadian Paaaanaae Agent. Tomato.

* -■

B. S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager.

■aussi. Jmpmm,
lb.

Montreal, 15th January, 1907.Eet®bllehed 1896. ^and the pain I suffered was very acute. 
I tried six different remedies before 
Bileans, but they did me no good. With 
"Blleans It was quite different. I found

26<*■
Co., Limited

BANK OF HAMILTONP. BURNS AND GO., .Feb 21 
. Feb. 38

• * t < • • I # t *
^they^reHe.vetJ the flatulence and the pain

resulted In a complete cure."
In every country where, they have 

been Introduced, Blleans have quickly 
taken first place becausç of their çapld 
and lasting cures of Indigestion, liver 

, and kidney complaints, anaemia head
ache, debility, constipation, piles, fe
male ailments and Irregularities, rheu
matism, liver chill, etc. Purely herbal 
and containing no alcohol they are an 

' Ideal family medicine. All stores and 
druggists sell at 60c a box, or from the 
Btlean Company, Toronto, for price; 
six boxes sent for 32.60.

esse a a•a a a a a sSecurities Go' •. •. March 8 
March 3TDIVIDEND NOTICE.[LIMITED) X

Bank Bnlldind 
)nto, Ont.
id Underwriters,

Land Investment» 
Companies Organ!» 

Main 6000 4M

i Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 214 per cent, on the capital stock of the 
Bank, being at the rate of 10 per cent, per 
annum, for the quarter ending 28th Febru
ary, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will he payable at the Bank and 
Its branches on lit March next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
21»t to 28th February, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Wholesale and Retail

MECOAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS. HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
N E W««\-ROTTER DAM,‘vli^iou^"oGN S 

Sallies» Wednesday, n par •ailing Hit.Head office : 44 KING STREET EAST, T0R0NTThomas
Tenders will be received by the und-tr- 

slgned up to Tuesday, the 12th of March 
next, for the right to cat certain pine tim
ber Oil Berth No. 22. Range 10 District of 
Algoina, and on dortaln lots In til»- Town
ship of Farrington, District of Ka ny Itlvér 
Patties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board measure, :hcy 
are prepared to pay, a* bonus for -uiwlogx 
In addition to crown dues of two dollars 
per tl'oti»a>id feet board meisere and the 
price they are prepared to pay as bonus for" 
timber per thousand feet ruble. In addition 
to crown dues of fifty dollar* per thousand 
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In 
a waled envelope addressed to the under
signed nnd marked "Tender for Pine 71m-

.W. * L
For tondltlon* of sale nnd further par

ticulars, apply to the undersigned.
F. COCHRANE. Mlnfféer.

Depit. of Lends, Forests and Mines, To
ronto, 11th February, 1907.

No unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will tie paid for.

Stitands* ........ Feb. S3 Potsdam ............March it
Ryadam.............. Feb. V Amstcrdsm.. ..March 8i
Noordsm .......March S Statsndim ....March y

*?£££"" New Amsterdam
17,*5* registered ton», to,*» ton dl.elictmisk 

General Pswee:,./ Attat Toroit* J i:

Telephone Main Noe. 131 and 133.
BRANCH OFFICES :

Bathurst. Tel. M. 449 1 304 Queen East........................Tel. M. 134
190 J 429 Spadina-avenue 
13911512 Queen West 

“ 8298 ! 27-1 Collegfl-atreet

3244 Queen street West, Tel. Main 1409.

«RESTER RESIGNS,
111.—B". Stewart, Domlfl 
lent of forestry, has r$ 
lion for the purpogfiJ 
king director of a col^ 
king formed In Montre^ 
Irltlsh Columbia lumbti 
has h61d-L,his post fo

J. TURNBULL,
General Manager,

Hamilton, 21st January, 1967.
Front-street, near 
Princess-street Docks 
673 Queen West 
426 1-2 Yonge-street

2110Winter's Beaoty at Nlagrara Falls.
A sight none should miss and one to 

be remembered, is tire Ice bridge which 
has been formed at Niagara Falls. 
Many travelers coming thru from the 
States have remarked of Its splendor- 
Express trains leave Toronto and 
turn from the' Falls at convenient 
hours -via the Grand Trunk. Get up a 
special party and spend the day. City 
office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets.

The Canada Northwest 
Land Company, Limited

ed
Tel. Park 711 

Tel. North 1179
27 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO-

SFRROKNLS LINErc-

COAL a«d WOODAt Lowest Market Price.

The AMERICAN t AUSTRALIAN II NERETURN OF
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL.

WITH CANADA.

nclated Press OeSJ*
11.-British AuetrAlAjd 
emigration, rays: "J 
■hat Australia Is do* 
rkable record of 
rallan ttccompllshn1" 

1 small enough.

•.'StSarK: EsbftL’sax »
• Feb. 16th 

i* Feb. 88th 
. M*roh » 

Meetbly «• Tahiti direst^
Uarryisg fine, asoead sad third-si m. miti-
»«f reaervstiss, berths sei its terse*» Si l

n»„t»ru«iui*rs, apply t*
R. M. MELVILLE, Cat.. Pass. Agent, 

Toronto »nu Adelaide at*., or 
C. E. HORNING, GTRy., King snd 

Tongs Its.

»
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA 
ALAMEDA. . .

.». ••••#Notice Is hereby given that, In conformity 
with the Company's Acts, and under 
fborlty of a resolution of the Director*, a 
part passu return of 50 per cent, of the 
Capital of the Common Shares of the Com
pany outstanding, being the amount ot 
$12.50 per share, will be repaid to the hold
ers of such shares of record oo the closing 
of the books st the close of business on the 
81st day of January, 1907, upon the presen
tation tor endorsement of their certificates 
of eudb Common Stock—I

dteTheir Night Off.
l*he drivers of the Dominion Express 

Company held their annual at home 
In O’Neil’s Hall last evening. An or
chestra provided music for dancing. 
About seventy-five couples were pre
sent.

au-
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley At. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
Ffcea. North I me.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard
Notices of Motion,

Mr. «mythe will enquire of ministry: 
Is the Aubrey White who Is reported 
•to have taken part In a political meet
ing at King in riding of North York 
the same person who occupies thè po
sition of deputy minister of lands, 
forests and mines under the govern
ment of the Province of Ontario:

iMr. Graham will enquire of minis
try:
furnished by the Central Prison in
mates to Hblen Charlotte Taylor dur
ing the year 19067 
money was paid by Helen Charlotte 
Taylor for labor of Central Prison, 
inmates during the year 1906, the 
dates and amounts of the several 
rrents?

■
F\.fr. Park Sea.

—n

SUFFERED EIGHT TEARS 
FROM KIDNEYS FREE r RUPTUREDLICENSEHOLpERS’ OFFICERS WALKS 1600 MILES ON WATER i$i

Annual Meeting of City Association ; Feat 
Held Yesterday—W. H

Completed In 40 Days for 
Wager of flidoo. A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Rupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follows these di
rections a chance to try

S. RICE,
65 Chusch St., Block 417s , Tokosto, Oar.
Age.......... .Tima Ruptured___  * ........
Doe. Rupture pain 7.........
Do you wear a Tru*7v__
5 »me, 
Add™»....;.................

DOMINION LINE
ROW. Mill STEAMSHIPS

4, Pres.
f on the London 

Register, to Bdward Tremayne, Registrar, 
at the office of the London Secretary of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 62- 
65 Charing Cross., 8:W.; and If on the 
Canadian Register, to the Secretary-Trea
surer, at the Company’s Head Office, 21 
Jordan-street, Toronto—on or after (BUT 
NOT BEFORE) the fifteenth dsy of March 
1907.

Doctor’s said Female Trouble.
Mrs. Charles Lewis, Collingwood, Ont., 

writes : “ For eight years I suffered from 
Kidney Complaint, ana until twelve months 
ago doctors’ said I wee suffering from ‘ Fe
male Trouble.’ Last November (1905), I 
was seriously ill, resulting I believe from 
kidney troubles. Finding doctor’s medicine 
doing me no good,I persuaded my husband 
to purchase me a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, 
after having read of a case somewhat re
sembling mine. I commenced taking them 
according to directions (not taking the doc
tor’s medicine), and on second dsy e swell
ing commenced in my feet, legs snd body. 
The following day I waa so changed and 
swollen my husband, in alarm, hastened to 
Mr. Johnson's drug store, who told him to 
tell me he thought the pills were drawing 
something out of the blood, and to keep on, 
taking them. I did so and after taking 
them a week, the swelling disappeared leav
ing me with a complexion free from pimples, 
tired, weary feeling gone,constipation,from 
which I suffered for years, gene, pain in the 

I i baok, gone, and a general feeling of joy and 
light heartedness, I have not felt since a 
child, took plrce in me.

J My sister-in-law (Mrs. Bryan), seeing the
action of Doan'sKidneyPills,and the change 
for good they accomplished in roe, sent for 
a box and théy completely cured her. When

nW

How many hours of labor Were At -the annual meeting" yesterday of Orleans, Feb. 11.—Capt. Charles 
the Toronto License Holders’ Protec- j oidrteve yesterday completed the 
tive Association, held in Labor Tern- feat of walking on water from Clnetn- 
ple, these officers were elected :

"president, W. Hasward; first vice-

>ank What amount of Sslllss aval y Seturfiay

ŒS ŒSSSSsVwæ;;
Papular Moderate Rats ■srrlsa.

1.1. "CANADA," first Clift, $75.01. 
1.8. "OOMINION," first Clesi, $70.01.

na-tl to New Orleans, 1600 miles, In forty 
days, lacking 46 minutes, thereby wln- 

prestdent,J.Seymour; second vice presi- ! nlng the world’s championship and a 
dent, J. Harris; secretary-treasurer, bet of $5000.
Percy Kerwln; auditors. S. J. Kearns. Oidrteve met with an accident Just 
and E. R. Hearn; executive, e. High- before reaching the goal at the head of 
land. J. Brummell. .1. C- Brady, P. J. Canal-street, that nearly cost his life. 
Muifliueen, J. MacFarlane. Uecrge J. big wooden shoes suddenly slid
Carley, John Stormont, La-wrence Shea, outward and the water walker turned 
F. C. Clark. F. Mauthle and R. Stone, turtle. His wife, who accompanied him 

The report ofthe secret ary-treasurer all the way in a rowboat, rescued the, 
presented and «bowed the asso- captain, 

elation to be In' a healthy condition. Oidrteve left Cincinnati Jan. 1 at noon
on a wager that he would walk to New 
Orleans In forty days. He was In mo- 

„ „ „ _ , _ tlon only during dayUght, staying over
Newchwang, Feb. 11.—M. Konovaloff, every night at various landings, and 

Russian commissioner of customs, has was equipped with shoes made of cedar 
gone to Harbin to arrange for the open- wood, 4 feet 5 Inches long, 6 Inches 
ing of custom houses along the Russian broad and 7 Inches deep, 
frontier at once. | In a gasoline boat preceding the

The Japanese are said to be causing a water-walker were Capt. j w Wes- 
delay In the collection of custom, at therington bf Dallas. Texas ’ who baek- 
Dalny until the port of Newchwang Is ed Old relus, and Arthur Jonas, repre- 
opened. In order to save duty of ship- ( Renting Éoward Williams of Boston 
ments by Japanese. I who laid the wager.

v

a newer theA. pay-

UNION STATION FOR OTTAWAS Ts Kero»» In Comfert

îiîæïïîîsasissîï”"
Os .:csm»n carrying only ene els*» et 

cabin poeMogsra l.#oeafi clo.»!, to wh»m
I, given Lb* occorom «dation .1 tus te* la tit* 
brat part of ibe .Learner
Tblrds'.Ottpsireagar» bi*k*l t> pria31- 

osl volet* III Gr**'. drusto as til.5»; Oirta- 
ïu la 2and I b«tb ro* a*.

For all Informa tioD, apply ts local 
Agent, or

II. u. THOBLET. PasMuger Agent.
41 King St. Es st. Toronto.

The Transfer Books of the Company will 
be closed from the 81st day of January to 
the 15th dsy of March.

By order.

- $5,000,000
- $4,300,000
- $1,900,000
- $32,000,000

Terme Upon Whirl» G. T. P. will 
Build a Beauty.

8. B. SYKES.
Secretory-Treasurer.

Toronto, Canada, 14th January, 1907. 26

Ottawa. Feb- 11.—(Special.)—C. M. 
Hays, general manager of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, met the finance 
committee of the city council this af
ternoon to discuss arrangements for 
the proposed new station.

Mr. Hays intimated3 to the commit
tee that the G.T.P. Intended to build a 
hotel and depot at a cost of from a 
million to a million and a quarter 
dollars. What the company desired 
the city to do was to widen little St. 
Patrick-street to 100 feet, which would 
cost 1100,000, to remove the warehouses 
on the west side of the canal and to 
extend the driveway to the hotel.

He asked that the fixed assessment 
of the hotel for twenty yea_re be be
tween $300,000 and $400.000, and that 
the fixed assessment of the station for 
the same period toe $160.000.

Mr. Hays was ,a«ked to submit this 
in writing, and the committee will 
<1 i' with it c" T - evening.

was
r

\ HOFBRAURusal:. Opens Custom*.

NOTICELiquid Extract of Malt*
The most invigorating prepay Monday, the fourth day of February 
atlon Of lie kind ever Intro- next, will be tbs last day for presenting 
duced to help and sustain She Petition» for Private Bille. ,
Invalid OF th# ttbltta Monday, the eleventh day of February

m « ua rhamla. Tam» faiga »*« next, will be the last day for Introducing
^ | Private Bill».

eewwwDT s ee.. touontc. ont/um

%

Street.e
BERMUDAe

sHsSF&iHsu&S -
too*. Sailing every ten day*

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

ipadina Ava 
lew Av», oor. Qa*** 
Davenport, 
iforth Ava iMonday, the twenty-fifth day of February, 

next, will be the last day for receiving re- 
port* of Committees on Private Bille.

ARTHUR n. SYDERE,
Clerk of Mia Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Jen. 2nd, 1907.

: WEST INDIE#»Is it inclined to run sway? Don’t punish 
it with a cruel brush and combi Feed h, 
nourish it, save it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor, 
new improved formula. Then your hair 
will remain at home, on your bead, Just 
where it belongs. An elegant dressing.
ssaasSeTS-** fairest:

Your Hair 
Contrary?

opportunity of telling people 
Kidney Pills did for ua, we al

ways take ail vantage of it, and tell them to 
give them a fair trial”

Doan's Kidney Pills are 50c. per 
V» boxes for $1.25, for sale at all d

mailed direct on receipt of price by The 
I)o*n Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

T there is an 
what Doan’s 23 days’ trip. A boat 16 day* In tropics. 

SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti- 
alque, Dominica, St Kitts, 8u Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 26th 
January and 28rd February. For furthet 
particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Qaebes 
Steamship Co., G 

A. F. WEBSTB
•**rrr fe, Torr*W4o.

Busin©®* HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

STJk AND GREASES

246
r box or 3 
eaters or»

The scheduled game In the Kenilworth
Park Hockey League, between Norway 
Junior* and Uniques, for Tuesday, the 12th.
h-i fee.i p v‘; < . I n "it y " ,•* r *fl {•».

uebee,
B, corner King end ro*g»
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Ontario Horse Breeders*
Exhibition*

-AT-

TOBONTO
February 87-28

SINGLE FARE
for return tickets from
ALL STATIONS

In Ontario
Tickets good going Wednesday snd 

Thursday, February 20 and 21, return
ing until snd on February 25.

Full information and tickets at all 
C. P. R. ticket office».

Matches !
ALWAYS IN THIS LEAD

THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
HULL, CANADA,

Are always on tits alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s one °f their latest.
TDV i RAY ! ALWAYS, eVBRYWHBRE IN CANADA, 
IILI Zl UUA ■ ASK FOB BODY’S M ATOHB&

’

H E AD OFFICE
J KINGS"

roRour5
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u it n r
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Canadian
PACIFIC(Clings

t/, Ale, Porter 
Sager

fillip
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NOTED FOR

Purity Brilliancy/Unifdrmity.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITIONi

H S!
i KID1> OP CARLETOV Iilfllj il* Farmefs thruout the province will 

ITt: remember Mr. Kidd, the late member

pit for Carleton Ip the local house, In his

THE FARMSTEAD result of his labors in an article in 
The Journal of Agricultural Science.” 
In ordinary practice it Is only neces
sary to preserve eggs tor' short per
iods, but Mr. Hendrick has proved 
that they can be preserved tor two, 
three or four years, with very little 
change In their composition. Eggs
preserved in, waterglass have a nice 
appearance, as the shells are very clean 
and fresh looking after the water-
glass Is wiped off. Even those which 
had been several years In the fluid had 
a fine fresh
tents of the eggs do not shrink Owing

W. E. Vanstone shipped a load of waterglass^for a Efp^v iwfifth n°?t
. butchers’ cattle from Pickering to King- ’------------- hardly be dlstlmmlshca in J* h® COuId

-Never in the history of the horse in ston on Monday price* riairi were from 1 . naraiy be distinguished in appearance,
Toronto wal so much buslnewiTtoZ ^ ™ fTOm / Herbert Spencer, In his theory of edu- «J. from, eggs three or four days old.
done a* reearda hniv a % cation, advocated the punishment of a® tbe t*83 got older a

® . and nevei The farmers In many parts are await- offences by measures that suited the place verv^radiom foun?' but 11 t00k
\%6re more people coming to the city Ins: the introduction of the lnde-nendent very gradually and at one yearon buying-intent. At the stm? time tefephone independent peculiar miedeameanor.* In other words, flavor, and smell either raw or cook-

prices are not loarlnc- for tv, À —the crime suggested the cure. So in our °?d ut* scarcely noticeable. Eggs
only reason \hdf the' supply W^fuHv 1 pald for mY telephone in the sav- agricultural shows, it might be well to *he uitera-^" thl"ee °f, four year* ln

; » a* ïxerraS^s x„‘;r• 'r- sa* “r- ■“> »«** - savssnsksei.1 at extra good figures, but moder- M a farmei 10 U® recently’ Wbeb » horse is shown tor a prize, it very liquid. The eggs acquire a sitoht-
are and inferior animals fetch no more The farmers near Kinsale as in manv lVOU d De wel1 to have him exhibited ly peculiar taste, suggestive of snd i 
than they are worth. Instead of there other pK, hâva b^en adviâd to™al™ ““her those conditions that best ap- At the same time, ^en when four 
being a scarcity of ordinary horses they alfalfa? The land there is all right pJoac-h the situation ot that animal in years old, they have no unpleasant 
are coming forwai.J this year in great- for this crop After one cltch 1, se- ni® dutle® as the servant of man. A taste or smell, and the whhe coa»n 
er numbers than for many years past, cured the rest is assured morse might be well snown lates in the usual manner In eooklna-
but farmers and breeders seem to ex- is assured. hitched, and a trial of his strengtn Tho there was a sMght ehara^H.tf;
pect famine prices. The result is a The great burden of the ,niv IT;ad®w!>etore ttle public. This would odor when the egg, were cooktd ?
great Ideal of disappointment. When jn Toronto n»»Jaî!f probab'y be a good object lesson to was not a stale or Trad odor
reference, is made to "ordinary horses," more ^ure-bred prepotent fires ™fe,r®’ brEeder8 and judges. The weak not suggest sulphuretted hydro-en-
it. perhaps, should be explained that P d prepotent sire®- points in conformation, the correct p u.euea nydrogen-
draught horses, exprvsiers and drivers rn jl. ... form® for strength, and the value of1 ” "
of a general description are meant. In- sales nf g* r f bul* | muscles and bearing could be well com- » J* Anlma,M-
feriors are as liUit- in demand as ever R lbe^°fd ®aId that mented upon. | Washington. Feb. 11.—The crop ce-.
tmmdWefre’ sUt thl- tesL horses that are cows, and were ^Tfat and ' from*^ P,0lnt-the foilowlnS letter ; Porting board of the bureau of statis-
^he^U^rtsVthfh^ llat thenseha*"sb^idnrrshrwfup'^n °‘d tarmer is appended- He tics of the department of'agriculture

Priced purchasers, never brought more, terg" th*y ,0t lbt° less prosperou8 *luar" ! Agricultural Editor: "I hope you will flpd'R' from the rePOTts of the corres- 
but altho eveiV tarmer or breeder ‘ * _____ bear with me while I make a few re- P°n<3ents and agents of the bureau,that
thinks he has got them they are as one We have to thank George Lens- of a£f„ . re??rdlns ‘the Breeders’ Horse ' the numbers and values of the farm

an oasis in the desert, for no other alone of The Work! was worth the nrm a *reat dfra> about the beau- 19 747 Don aJL ^ ^erei

rr.'S’u.ia rvsrarss rûL.^r,»iï,s.tsr4“ïa »
sa,‘.sphysical po-.v.-r, are not as plentiful as horses for the work, and cattle for ' =î=?/îe: y of tak,nK back with me a few lien'a ue #645,497,000; other

blackberries by any means, but there grazing. A well-advertised sale isl me °,n® and 80me mares. I was look- average price #1710.
is an abundance of the serviceably, therefore sure of good results , IP® at several Hackneys, which were 'a,ue *881,<75.000; sheep 53,240.000, aver-
sound, ready-to-work class, and while- _______ * beautiful In conformation, superb in a?î prlce *3-84- value $20,210,000; swine
they are not hard to dispose of the I Use printers’ ink and lots of it. It f^t‘^n,but I »as simply dumbfounded average price #7.62, value
prices they bring do not warrant the talks of your business to others. It ,he®ee horses 'oaded down with iron as »41,-‘91’600.
optimistic ideas of values that appear, brings results. It keeps you busy at- were< some carrying 47 and 48
to generally prevail with the original: tending to your business'. That is a ,,^e® on each foot, 
holders. Briefly it may be said, as at happy state for society. Therefore, the th„ ''‘ha’t 1 would like to see in
first Intilnated. that the market is ink is a great social benefactor. What ®h?'Xri/lg would be To have every 
brisk and sound, but that prices are, Is greater than a newspaper? a™, . “ltclle<l suitably in. his class-
little more than equal to the average ! ----------- aught stallions and mares bitched to
of the last three years, which means The World advertising pays. The bredhA'r °rry L” slngle har'iess; thoro- 
that while better than those wtth which | line advertisements put on this page hors»» ft® u.ndir ®add:e: Ufrht harness 
the century opened, quotations are not ; have all brought results. Enquiries ’ tyotter8 or pacers, to be
more than on a level with those of last, have come from districts all over the nevs who*.3 8:1,4 1<>ad wagon; Hack-
year and the preceding two years. Not province, for The World goes every- be th» hi?. are generally supposed to
only is this the fact, but the demand where. . .if* t.ne be8t Park amj harness horses
just now is practically entirely centred _______ . v* n**e- to be hitched to a suitable
in drautiiters, that are known as . . ' „ar4’ or wagon, and not to be allowed to
blocks ofthunks, and in expressers and Crawford Bros, ot Slmqoe are holding ^ar over 12, ounce shoes. Speed and 
delivery horses, with scattered demands a 8ale horses and cattle at their al> round action- to count 50 per cent 
for drivers. Carriage horses and sad- farm on the 5th concession of Innlsfll on for Hackneys and roadsters; conforma- 
dlers, except of the fancy show kind, i Tuesday next. Feb. 16. People from t.on and manners to count 50 per cent 
ln which something Is always doing, are : fhe surrounding townships will do well I consider if a stallion or mare of 
practically stagnant, and will be for tü keep thts date- I f,?,y,brEed ha-s conformation and na-
some weeks' yet. Advices from all the --------- -- ! al* round action, with good man-
horse centres are to the same effect as The herd bull used by Bell Bros, of „ ®;' 11 ls Pretty safe to breed them
here set down. Bradford, "Queenston Archer," is an TV tn«y will transmit these good quali-

-----------  exceptionally good animal. He was. }°. tbElr offspring.
Messrs. Graham Bros, of Claremont raised by Mr. Usher of Queenston from 1 ,h, rfedars Ane stock would give 

disposed of three high-class Clydes and Imported sire arçd dam. His dam, Vero- i “118 t-neir proper consideration and pass 
two registered Hackney Ailles, both nice, was a celebrated cow. The helier ,7,™ ,» lk)n that no stallion or mare 
prizewinners, in one day last year. calves from this bull that will be offer- n»f-„ tnre? y€ars old t-ould compete

-----------  ed for sale are choice ones. I ,urVess Properly broken and edu- i
Secretary A. P. Westervelt, who has ----------- ! would t^i,,f’r.liea*^ sultaW« to its class, it I

charge of the Ontario Horse Breeders’ The latest sensation in the grain trade , — , breeder a better chance :
Show, to be held in the upper/portlon is due to the enquiries received for hay natural disposition, and they
of St. Lawrence Market next week, at the Atlantic seaboard and Kansas, roate accordingly,
reports that he has received nearly 200■ City from Argentina, says The Country 1 bull* It, °ullif0untry VVe 8kow only 
entries, and that the show of Clydes : Gentleman. This Is a reflection of the- i, i terL
and Hackneys will be a grand one. The i condition of the corn and hay crops V-*® a shame that some good
7anadian-bred and heavy draught class- there, which Have been affected by se- forth* *2 » ?!5®m01 offer a sweepstake 
es have also Ailed decently, but thoro- vere dought. Ordinarily the corn crop 11„ ®i 8talllon in harness, especial-
breds, standard-breds and ponies do is made by Feb. 1, but this year It! ep* and Hackneys
not promise exceedingly well. appears to be late. The yield last year •«m.TVVi* £,°u Ior 8pace- 1 remain,

, was 194,000,000 bushels, and the hignest ! _ * armer From Missouri."
Burns & Sheppard of The estimate is 90,000,000 bushels. Last year 

Repository. Slmcoe-street, are antlcl-! Argentina exported 94,000,000 bushels, 
paring a big sale to-day. They will of- ! and Its average exports for the last eev- 
fer some 200 horses of all -classes, en years have been 63,000,000 bushels, 
draughters, expressers, delivery, driv-J Some of the authorities estimate that 

and general purpose in particular. ! Argentina will have an exportable sur- 
Some of the expressers, drivers and de- ! Plus of 60,000,000 bushels, 
livery horses are of exceptional merit, 
and promise to prove extra bargains.
The draughters are generally fresh, 
sound and young. In fact, the firm will 
offer a ipore than usually good lot.

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHAN6E__ Cl Jim
The days are lengthening.

The spring feeling ls felt on the farm 
these sunny mornings.

!determined stand for the farmer»' 
rights in the automobile legislation 
introduced last session, 
he could truly speak from the farm
ei# standpoint.

60-64 JARVIS STREET. PHONE MAIN 3H6i■fa As a farmer
Bell Bros, of Bradford have a choice 

lot of animals to sell next week. AUCTION 
TVERY MONDAY 
AND THURSDAY f 

at ll a.m.

PRIVATE
SALES-

" Supply for Certain Typss Equal to 
the Demand, With Little En

quiry for Horses of Class.

UnexpJaiHe knew how the 
question wae viewed by his fellow- 
farmers near Carp. It is. therefore, a 
distinct loss to the farmers of On
tario that so energetic a man and 
member
death on Saturday evening. We have 
too few of the big. Independent farmer 
element whose voices are raised in 
our legislative halls, for the agricul
tural community when questions af
fecting our rural interests are under 
discussion. Solid; determined convic
tions in a member often count for

A Missouri Farmer Makes Some 
Valuable Observations re the 

Horse Show.
nil i : VestArthur Ridley of Pickering has a sale 

of milch cows, young cattle ahd imple
ments {appearance. The con- Lito-morrow. EVERY,

f called away bywas DAYM»*
. -V

M<>l
mining 
r spa*i REGISTERED.

northwest trade a specialty ly t
certainly

in t
*oaT 130 HORSES

_______j^T—

AUCTION
fr

| It t
Inmore thain does the flowery language 

of an orator. And George Kidd knew 
what he wanted.

I« suppo
n

market
AnTHE MILKING SHORTHORN.

The question of paying more atten
tion to the milking qualities of our 
shorihoms is up to the breeders of 
Ontario. The shorthorn has icing been 
regarded as a dual-purpose cdk—one 

of the best of the breeds suited to 
the general farmer; and if4*ehe is to 
hold her own against the dairy breeds 
that are coming into favor, she must 
be emphasized on her milking points 
more than she has been. As a beef 

1 producer Jn Ontario, she stands peer- 
{»! “i iejss, but as a milk producer she has 

been sacrificed some of late for the 
, beef qualities. If someF,of our enter

prising young breedert. Would go. in 
for an advanced registry for short
horns they would do a distinct ser
vice for the farmers of Ontario.' 
There is a big field for such and in 
a few years they would be financial
ly well paid for the move. Farmers 
who go in for dairy profits, now must 
have a performance pedigree. It is 
no guess work with the up-to-date 
dairyman.

ciarked th* 1
wlthdreworde
way. One re 
aulek change 
that putslde 
light order,
token of thh 
the purpose 
when another 
along. The or 

but wh
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, at I I a.m

DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, RIDING and DRIVING HORSES
Fresh from Ontario Farms, and specially selected by expert judges to fill1 - 

the requirements of this market.
i vane® and

déclin 
»d mysteii to

The
DOCTOR’S OUTFIT for sale, Monday, February 18th, at 11

Full particulars in Saturday’s papers.
CONSIGNMENT'S SOL

J. HERBERT SMITH.
Auctioneer.

active, the td 
Toronto Exert 

being o
Ard Excr 
and soml 
reported

a.m. i
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E. M. CARROLL,
1l * '
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Ing pipes for 
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•TOOGtIRD.
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THE EASTERN ROUTES.

■ ' . Oarothe lameneeecnd
■ remove tho banrn without erarring the
■ nope-have tho part looking jaat as It did 
1 before tho blemiah came.
I Flcmln<*sSpavlnCnre(L|qald)
I le a special remedy for aoft sod gemi-eelid

■
» liniment nor a simple blister, but a remedy 
unlike any other-doesn’t imitate and canT 

m be Imitated. Easy to use. only a little re-
■ Qolred, and >onr money back if it ever falls.

Fleming’s Vest-Pocket 
Veterlonry Adviser

describee and illustrate* all kinds of blem- 
Ishos, and gives yon the Information yon

■ ought to have before ordering or baying any I kind of» remedy. Mailed free if you write!
FLEMING DROS*t Cbemlsta,

69 Church Street, Toronto, Oat.ll..—

A convention of townspeople met 
recently at Bowmanvllle to consider 
the railway situation east of Toronto, 
ahd to take such steps aa they deem
ed expedient to accomplish the ends 
as they wished them. They seemed 
to have been unanimous in their re
solutions that it would be in the in
terests of the railways to build their 
lines thru the towns en route and to 
enter Toronto by the beach route. 
Bo far as It can be learned there were 
no representatives of the townships at 
this meeting, at least there were no 
delegated representatives present. 
The only farmer from the town
ships who did raise his voice was de
cidedly averse to the position taken by 
the delegates.

Some rime ago The World on the 
farming page objected to the union 
of the C.P.R. and C.N.R. lines at the 
front of these townships for the rea- 
ton that the front was already served 
with The G.T.R. and proposed electric 
line, and that there was an inter- 
tpace between the C.P.R. and G.T.R- 
main lln^s. where the farmers would 
be quite willing sell their lands to allow 
at: entrance. We see no reason now 
for departing from our original con
tention, and several readers of The 
World from this strip of country are 
glad to/ 
lor* rail 
their doors, 
ahould so earnestly seek to keep all 
the t-allways, is not plain. If they 
have the G.T.R. an^JC.P.R., as the 
surveys seem to w-uerant, surely they 
cannot be so uncharitable as to make 
■this intervening country live without 
these benefits. It is true that it 
would be a good thing for the front, 
tf all the roads ran thru the towns, 
and the business aptitudes of their re
presentatives for their people are to 
be commended. But the farmers have 
something to think .of more than the 
■welfare of the people of these towns. 
To have to drive five miles to a sta
tion on a winter’s day in a country 
that has spent and Is spend
ing millions on railways, is not cal
culated to add zest for the towns’ con
tentions.

»Llkè the methods "'employed by ag- 
. gressive corporations seeking fran

chises, they try to prove to the roads 
'the financial tbsurdity of departing 
i from the beaten paths. And the sav
ing of a few dollars in crossings, via
ducts or bridges, Is a mere» bagatelle. 
Four tracks parallel would be a great
er menace to the public than the sep
arated double tracks and as for the 
cutting up of farms there are no 
arguments for the southern route- The 
building of the C.N.R. half way be
tween the C.P.R. and G.T.R. would 
be the most valuable asset of this 
province In securing for us better 
transportation facilities In thru lines, 
in radial connecting lines and rural 
conveniences.

The wisdom of this separation of 
the lines will become more and more 
apparent as time goes on, for Toronto 
and the string of towns were not made 
to be stations In a long distance Waf
fle, to fatten on’ a surrounding rnunt- 
cipality. Let us open up the countVy 
with as many lines, as well scattered 
as we can and thus best conserve our 
wealth and our land’s usefulness. We 
would not for a moment suggest that 
the ”trail of the serpent” can be trac
ed to the Bowmanvllle meeting as one 
contemporary caTls It, but it must be 
a case at mistaken zeal consuming the 
advocates.

-iy
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Si J NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE:/

CHANGEGBNTLBMHN •. We beg to Inform y oil that there ’ 
are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :i; t, „ * r Of Two of n

Monday and Wednesdaytor
ColMHltht. 

occur Very eel 
the managemc 
two import a n 
been made thl 
a well-known 
the Sliver Qu 
ceeded as «
XV' *

iilsk. '

When buyers of all kinds of Lire Stock will be present.
COME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIALAUCTION SAIEt

Hr

-?OF—
Milch Cows,

Young Cattle,
IMPLEMENTS if LEGHORNS

TOURS RBSPBCTPULLT,
W. W. HODGSON MANAGER1

wn y 
has had a eu<
Ing experienct 
and Mexico-
.&„V > ’

OlBrlen’s 
>*»vlng them 
kamlng is a i 
belief that tl 
gotti things 
that their nt 
fli-m believer i 
«tension of t
h,»,LL*y*on 
but has not d>
nectione will t

A
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EGON KEI IY WATER-GLASS. BELONGING TO

find that a chance Is coming 
way facilities a little nearer 

Just why the towns

nt aARTHUR RIDLEY. Pickering,Unt.i
entMany Canadiant rmers’ wives have 

recent years the
^ 1 i -----ON-----been adopting of

v ater-glass method of preserving their 
eggs. And it has proved\a very satis
factory and cheap method. Eggs in 
this solution will keep welKfor short 
periods. It has been demonstrated - 
that longer periods make llttlexdlffer- 
en.Te to the qualities of the egg>.

Professor James Hendrick. B.,Sc of 
Aberdeen University, has been carry
ing out investigations as to the pre
servation of eggs by waterglass, and 
the composition of the preserved eggs 
says The Ayrshire Post. Hie gives the

rMf-ir i WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th, 1907-
12 milch eows (in calri—-several fresh 
scoa; I bull, one year old (Durham) ; 
80 Leghorn hews (buff, pure bred) ; 400 
bushels turnips ; seed potatoes ; square 
timber ; lumber ; seed barley ; silo 
feed, implements, &c.

Eight months’ credit given on all ex
cept grain and toots.

ers

s-
s The Sharpies Separator Company 

have an advertisement on this page. 
These people, who have recently built 
a factory at Toronto Junction, unques
tionably put out a good machine. They 

C. A. Burns of Burns & Sheppard, have a separator that is easy to clêan, 
the Repository, attended the mid-win- simple, low-down and durable. Places 
ter sale in New York a few days ago, in Ontario County where they have 
and made some purchases that will be used the maebllje report that It would 
re-offered for sale in this city. One Is be impossible to get any other machine 
a crackerjacfc with a record of 2-05 1-4. sold with these patrons. Farmers wish- 
Mr. Burns bid $4700 on another, but at hig a" separator can secure a good one 
*100 higher he >yent to the other fellow, by buying the Sharpies.
Several gentlemen from Toronto pro
pose to attend the big sale in Chicago 
next week.

* Ii
1 1

•v *1
i

- F CONSULJ Sale at 0n< o’clock, sharp.
THOS. POUCHER -V • Auctioneer. i •ays Output i 
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Discussing the grOralng of potatoes 
in the district of Ayrshire, a writer- in 
The Ayrshire Post says that too much 
stress can hardly be laid on the im
portance of change of seed. New seed 
Is unquestionably more disease-resist
ing than seed that has been grown on 
the same farm tor a number of years, 
and to secure the biggest crops, apart 
altogether from the question of disease, 
the experiments In Yorkshire conclu
sively prove that it is necessary to in
troduce new seed frequently. In the 
experiments the new seed produced on 
an average better crops by 3 tons » cwt. 
per acre than seed from stock which 
had been grown four times without 
change. Moreover, the crops from the 
new seed contained no disease, where
as, on the average, 22 per cent, of the 
crops from yfhè older seed were 
diseased. J^ls well to point out that 
new seed should be obtained as early 
in spring as possible, before sprouting 
has commenced, so that the damage 
which sprouted potatoes 
course of bagging and transit, may be 
avoided.

i

A meeting of the executive of the On
tario Horse Breeders’ Exhibition will 
be held at the Albion Hotel. 37 Jarvis- 
street, to-morrow at 2 p.m.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Pony Society will be held in 
the King Edward Hotel this evening at 
S o’clock.

/
GEESE FOR SALE.

F OR - SALE—LARGE TOULOUHB
Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode Is

land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. U. 
Tufts, Welland, Ont.JÎ

«r» ■
|!

FOR SALE.

1,1 OR HALE- -6 YORKSHIRE PIGS. * 
1J mouths old. Apply T. J. Houston,Canadian Horse Exchange.

Yesterday's sale at the„ . Canadian
Horse Exchange was a very brisk and 
busy one from start to finish. Auc
tioneer smith was in the rostrum from 
11 a.m. to 4-30 p.m., and the quality of 
horses sold was a credit to the many 
well known shippers to the exchange. 
The receipts of horses for the. , past 
week wias much greater than the" pre
ceding week. At yesterday's sale there 
W'as tjie continuance of the strong tone 
which has pervaded the trade of late 
and the stability of the market seems 
«assured. The enquiry for chunks 
adaptable for rurkl services was very 
string. Westerners sold actively, with 
a large following of buyers and the 
volume of the supply of the express- 
ers, draught horses, drivers, wagon ^ 
and good business horses has not been 1 
sufficient to supply the demand.

Following is t'he " list of" prevailing 
prices for the past week:

Heavy draught,weighing from 1450 to 
1700 pounds, #190 to: #235; general pur
pose horses, weighing from 1350 to 1450 
pounds, #140 to #185; delivery horses, 
weighing from 1100 to 1350 pounds, *120 
to #165 r matched carriage pairs. 15.2 
to 16 hands, #350 to *500; single cobs and 
carriage, 15 to 16 hands, #160 to #225: 
single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, #150 to 
*175; serviceably sound workers, #60 to 
#10o| serviceably sound drivers. *75 to 
#125- plugs $20 to *40-

On Thursday the exchange are offer
ing some 130 horses, heavy draugnt, 
general purpose, express, riding and 
driving horses.

Weston.

t !■ FARM* FOR SALE.V

T71 OH SALE—rllOICK DAIRY farm, 
Jl 2.» am*, in good running order;

I- 4*

M: will sell stock with if. HUbpping milk to 
Toronto and paying well. Proprietor lia» 
not time to attend to it. Terms to suit 
purchajter, ^AdUres**, Box' 85, World Of* 
floe. e

■■■
»

i
7 tied

He j8 
Lertksuffer, ln f V NR -'IIIIN'DRBD ACRES. TWELVH 

"■ " miles from Toronto Junction; jirodic.- 
live, kiiiIn or cntlli-; ” burns, stabling for 
20 hen(1 ; bog pens. Mlmlco" Creek Flats. 
Address Dr. 1’hlllips. 61 YoCkvllie-av-n-ie, 
Toronto.

y Contains all the money-making points of dairying. Among
subjects treated you will find How to Feed, What to Feed, 1 

When to Feed, What Foods Produce Most Milk,-How to Take ' 
, ot Milk-Producing Foods, How to Feed Silage, the Care of

the Milch Cow, and many other profitable and practical suggestions 
that help swell the profits of the dairyman. With the book we will 

send additional information telling you how and why you can get the 
most out of you milk by using the e

Sharpies Tubular 
Cream Separator

■

FOR SAE
THE WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.

Ayrshire Breeders at Montreal, Feb.
AT DONLANDS FARM, 

DON, ONT. FARMS TO LET.
Canadian Hackney Society at To

ronto, Feb. 20.
Aberdeen Angus Breeders at Bran

don, Man.. Feh. 20.
Breeders’ Hbrse Show at Toronto. 

Feb. 20—23.
Clydesdale Association, : 

ward Hotel, Toronto, Feb. 21.
Shire Horse Association 

Feb. 22.

1 _Pur», Bred Reg. Holstein 
lÆalf, aired by Prince 

Pauline De Kol 13tb.
1 Ayrshire Bull (reg ), 1 year 

old.

cone:O LEASE FARM OF 100 ACRE*— 
about 7 mlb*» from market, np Tom. 

street. Possrs-lon April 1st. Apply 369 
Adelaide-street West.

TBulft

SALE 0r
St/) \

ARTHUR RIDLEY’S SALE. rh,«tr Six sq.BL ACK SMITH WANTED.King Ed- Th« above sre goad calres and will 
bt ••Id right. For particular» write 

J. 3. LOWTHBR (Sec.).
DON r.o.

Arthur Ridley ot Pickering, whose 
sale is announced ln another column, 

r will offer some good milch cows, a few 
horses and a large stock of imple
ments for sa te at his farm, east and 
north of Pickering Village, to-mor
row. He has sold his farm to A. Boyes 
for over #80 per acre, and everything 
will therefore have to go. Anybody 
wanting an implement- turnips, po
tatoes or general farm stock, can do 
no better than attend this sale. Three 
general purposes horses are for sale 
also.

; f 1 ENKKAL BLACKSMITH WANTED 
i "X ill once, in n-u shop. Write for pur* 
tleulcrs, or see Ren Wagner, Kins -b-, Out.

Ï
Toronto,

Purebred cattle sale, Guelph, Feb.
We guarantee that with a Tubular you can 
get SO per cent more cream over the old 
pan method of skimming, and 6 per cent 
over any other cream separator made. 
Sharpies Separators get all the cream and 
the Tubular Is the easiest running, easiest 
cared for, and easiest kept clean. There 
is just one tiny piece in the bowl, the milk 
can is low and handy, the bearings are i 
self oiling. Write for the “Business! 
Dairying” at onte stating number of 
cows you keep. Ask for booklet D. 219

. - The

rtneîZ lot« it
llSP&'nihe 
cured .LA!,r-" 

tohb7£b

ars? ^Jo
ea;ea^a

Fear* JÜ
?"d ‘he sU8iY®

but* p"u,«'

81 lv

l27.i
I vPurebred cattle sale, Port Perry, on 

March 1.4 CORN THAT WILL GROWr Oar Auction Salon.
A. Ridley s farm stock sale. Pick

ering. Feb. 13.
P. BaAslngFthwaites shorthorn sale, 

Richmond Hill, Feb. 13.
Bell Bros., Bradford, shorthorns, 

horses, sheep and Berkshire swine, 
Feb. 20.

Crawford Bros., thorobred horses and

I
Hind pic .ed Canadian - grjwn need 
corn. All leading vir et.es. I guar
antee germination cf all corn aTpyed 
os the cob. send for price list to

Crawford Bros
Will bold a Credit Sale. Lot 9, con. 5. 
inni-nl, airncoe Co.,

Tuesday, February I9ih, 1907,
-or-

25 THOROBRED HORSBS 
7i HEAD OP CATTLE 
and FARM IMPLEMENTS

Keep Dale
W. A. McOcnkey, Auctioneer

■
i ;

J. 0. DUKE, Ruthvin, On!., Essex Ce.The mid-winter sale of light harness 
Xumii-ndeil Srntenoe horses of the Pasig-Tipton Company of

I St. Catharines. Feb. 11.—Mennow W. New York two weeks ago did not bring j 75 cattle, In Innlsfll. Feb. 19.
f’ulp, charged with forgery by the man- very high prices. In four days 4821 Wilson Bros., Temperance vil le. farm
figer of the Bank of Toronto, was let head were sold for an average prjee of stock and Implement sale. March 1. 
go on suspended sentence by Judge Car-I S364. The highest price paid was fori Arthur Johnston’s dispersion sale of
nian- J Eo Custc-r—*6200. J shorthorns, Greenwood, March 6.

. J
| Mr. g. L. Boyer. Venstla. P».. »»y. "The Tnbolqr makes etSS.OO yeerly." es |37 Leading Varieties of 

Strawberry and Cran’berff 
Plant#, 7 Varie tfesa 
Seed Potato*». HlustfSlSi 
catalogutTfrez.

fe.Dr --
Toronto, Oan. Sale at 9 a.m.Ohioopo, in.
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-38 SCOTCH AND SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORN CATTLE
13 Cow-, 18 Heifers. 7 Bulls- 

Registered Shropahlres — 17 ewes and ewa Iambs,3 ramg,2 shearliags end 1 
ram lamb. Atthefnrm, ‘‘The Cedars,” 3 miles west of Bradford, Ontarlq

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 20th. 1907 
There will also be sold Registered Berkshires, Heavy Draft Horses, 
y Light Horses, a number of Plymouth Rock Fowls, Farm Imple
ments, etc. The property of BBuL BROS. This is an old-established 
herd, and all the stock are right and a high-class lot,

TERMS: ll months’ credit on approved paper. 5 per cent, off for cosh.
Sole will commence, for Horses, Berkshire», Shropshire», Implements, etc., 

10 a.m. ; Shorthorns, 1.30 p.m. Lunch at noon. Conveyances will meet morn
ing trains at Bradford. Catalogues.

J. A. HOLT, 
Clerk.w 215

SUMMER MILL
Yorkshires

Now is the ti me to look for » good 
brood sow. Our herd is the prem
ier one ia prize winning in Cenada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, 
shipped to furrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write us.

Sows

D. C. FLATT 8 SON 
Millgrove, Ont..3É
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N COBALT—Changes in the Management of Two Important- Mines—COBAtl
! MORTON AND COMPANYS

Get Some of Thisprice at which the new issue of the 
Silver Bird tva* been placed upon the 
n.arket has created considerable sur
prise and comment. The favorable lo
cation of the property, bring So near 
the O’Brien, Colonial and Timmins 
mines, end lying directly between these 
properties and the Green-Meehan, Red 
Reek and other mines, has made it 
one of the most popular issues that 
have been placed upon the market so 
far. Those who are well posted upon 
the location of this property and the 
development work done, think It a low 
price for the shares and predict a 
great advance in the near future. Con
siderable of the shares airs being taken 
here in camp.

COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks I

1223 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING 
---- are the Underwriters of-----

COBALT CENTRALmain an®

1 have «cured another small block of The Coleman Develop» 
mont Compense original stock at $2.2$ per share. Capitalization 
$3eo,oeo. Safest and best purchase in the whole Cobalt camp to-day. 
Largest acreage in this vicinity immediately t* the west of the Tëmis- 
kaming, In Tact completely surrounded by first-class properties.

.J, There has never been • stock offered in the Cobalt District since the opening of 
the Camp that can compare with the Coleman Development Company.

Ore on the surface to the vaine of $400.00 per ton. Sinking on three veins, one 
New York Curb Market of which has Increased to a width of two feet of almost solid Cobalt and running high

Charles Head A O report to R.’b. Boa- in Silver trainee. Same formation and identical with the now famous Temlskaming. 
card the following transection» and closing Adjacent to, and on the extension of their leads. I predict the stock of the Coleman 
onotatlons yesterday Niptsalng closed at Development Company will be worth $6.00 within ninety days. Compare capitalisa
it to 12%. high 12%, low ,il%; sales 2000 tlon, location and Jarge acreage of the Coleman Development Company and sep If I 
shares. Stiver Queen, 2 3-10 to 2%, high am not right.
2%. low 2%; 2000. Green-Meehan, 1 to 
1%; no soles. Buffalo, 2% to 3; 100 Void 
at 2%. Trethewey. 1% to 2; no sales. Me- apply to 
Kinley 2% to 2 %, high 2 3-18, low 2%;
2000. Red Rock, 1 to 1%; 100 arid at 1%.
King Edward, 1% to T. 1200 sotd at 2.
Foster, 2 3-16 to 2% high 2 6-18, low 2%:.
2800. Silver Leaf, Ï0 to 20; 1000 sold at 
20. AbttiM, 38 to 40; no sales. United 
Coiper. 73% to 74. Colonial Stiver, 3% to 
3%. Cobntt Central, 47 to 40, High v3, 
low 40; 46,000. Granby, 14% to If», ,

PCX Sl ROSSIVATE We also buy and sell other 
■took* for cliente on com- 
mission. Our cliente who 
bought “ Cobalt Central ” 
shares on our advice are 
well pleased.

MBMBBRS STANDARD EXCHANGE.
! Phone Main 47*3-

An Unexplained Depression Comes 
Over Yesterday’s Dealings on 

Light Business.

;*jj '--'v Standard Stock Exchange Buiidiag. 
----- TORONTO

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
Established 1187. Telephone Mala 7393.SALES ed 7 tf

I

EVERY
Cobalt 

Development Co.
20 CENTS PER SHARE

■DAY ip»
v>.World Office,

Monday Evening, Feb. 11. 
The mining Issues were seized with 

another spasm of weakness to-day, 
apparently for no well defined cause 
and certainly not from the value of 
offerings In the market. The markets 
opened auepiciouely under unchanged 
conditions from Saturday. The an
nouncement that some gold had been 
discovered In the Foster ore caused 

'’steady support for this stock, and this, 
with the firmness of Niptesing, held 
the market Intact during the early 
business. An unaccountable weakness 
marked the late trading, and buyers 
withdrew orders In a most systematic 

One reason suggested for the

COBALTE Ç I A L T Y
i -T m

i-

For correct map showing exact location of properties and foil information,1

ES SEND FOR MAPS AND PROSPECTUS
TODDARD,A. C. Development Go. . Arthur Ardagh & Co.

75 VONGE STREET, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN 2764.

Room 704, Traders Bank Building,
Toronto, Ontario.

NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANY ed7
Per Share.20 CentsN ■i ' We have had placed with us for sale a small block of stack In the above oompaay 

(6000 share»). Will aeon be a shipper. Three shafts being sunk.
Assay a above 96 feet, lOOO to 1200 oe. silver. Assay at 26 feet, 1418 cz. silver. 

Assay at 80 feet, 1689 oz. el.ver.
Present price 76c per share. Cleee to Green-Meehae, Red Rock, Big Ben, etc.

SMILEY & STANLEY l

,way.
quick change In -the market’s tone was 
that outside buying was of a very 
light order, and that occasion was 
taken of this to depress prices for 
the purpose of comparative effect 
when another buoyant period came 
along. The only strong Issue was Em
press, but why this stock should ad
vance and the standard dividend 
shares decline was one of the ' un
solved mysteries of the day’s trans
actions. The trading was thoroly in
active. the total transactions on the 
Toronto Exchange during the after
noon being only 700 shares. At the 
Standard Exchange business was more 
brisk and some fair-sized buying orders 
were ^ported at the decline.

Toronto Curb Market.
Sellers. Bayera 

2.22 2.18Fouler ...............................
Trethewey ......................
Buffalo ...'........................
MeKInley-Dar. Sav ...
Cohalt Silver Queen
Silver Leaf .....................
Ahlt:hl ..............................
Bearer .............................
Red Rock .......................
Tt mises mi ng .................
Siher Bar ......................
Rothschild ......................
Cleveland-Cobalt ....
Grren-Meehan .............
Peterson Lake
Cento gas ...................... .
Col-alt Contaet Silver ...
Empress .................................
Kerr Lake Mining Co ...
University Mines ..............  - ...
Consolidated M. 6 S ....136.00 
Canadian Gold Fields ....
Canadian Oil Co ...............
Canada Cycle & M. Co... 
British Columbia Pack ..
Havana Central .................
Mexican Electric ...........
Stanley Smelters ...........'..

Write for Map and Particulars1.001.86

Phone 
Main 5166.t I I a.m

RIVING HORSES 9
-xpert judges to fill #1

- . 2.20 2.10 
. .10% .10 MORGAN 8 CO.,.40 .35

.62.83 NIPISSING COPPER & SILVER CO., Limited.50T |7* Confederation Life B!d|., Tomate. 246
40.46

:h, at 11 a.m. ’.9Ô Investigate this money-makinrf proposition. 
Stocks selling rapidly. Send for prospectus.

F. A8A HALL & CO.
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.

NEW YORK CURB.1.28
.50

E D.

ARROLL.
We are the only Toronto Brokers who 

execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the beet. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Ntpiselngon margin.

4.204.86

:*.92
* ''faProprietor BREAKS RECENT RECORD. Member Sundsrd Stock end 

Mining Exchange. WILLS & CO..06%.07%
Fifty Barrel • Day Well Opened Up 

at Petrolea.
18 Adelaide St. B.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange. Phase, Main 7466-7467.COBALT%

N'i

BUYBrantford, Feb. 11.—The Beaver Oil 
and Gas Co., Limited, of Brantford, 
while operating on their property In 
Moore Township five miles west of 
Petrolea, brought In a well last week 
that has broken the record in the 
Petrolea district for the past two years, 
staring off at 50 barrels, a day. This 
Is the second big well the company 
has located on the above property. 
This .is the gas company that was re-, 
ported sometime ago as having trou
ble wrlth the Town of Leamington, 
which has been settled. The company 
secured a suitable, franchise for lay
ing pipes for the conduit of natural 
gas across the Town of Kingsville, also 
to supply gas for domestic use as 
well as to manufacture,which will net. 
thi company a very handsome return.

j 1.00 .09

Cobalt Stocks.SILVER BIRD—Morning Sslee—
Fetter—50. 100. 500. 600 at 2.28. 25 nt 

2.20. 500 nt 2.26. 100. 25. 200. JOO nt 2.25. 
Cobalt Central—600 at 31.
Trethewey—100. 100, 100. 100. 100 nt 1.05. 

25 at 1.68. 100 nt 1.05. 50 at 1.06.
AMttbl—130 at 37.

—Afternoon Seles—
Fin press—100 nt 00.

„ Trethewey—100 j>t 1.64.
< Grevn-Meehnc—600 nt. 1.23.

Coleman,rucke and Larder lake 
Mining Properties

FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN & CO
drawer aeo

HA1LEYBURY, ONT.

Buy ThroughThe Best Buy To-Dayin A.G.STRATHY & CO.in the Cobalt Camp. New sellisg at

123 Simces SI.. Torente.15 cents 1

COBALT LAKE MINING COMPANY.Per Share fa. COBALT CHIEFStandard Stock and Mlalas 
Exchange. Headquarter» for

BUSING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, 
Established 1800.

Wo sdvi.e

Away, of ore, taken from the rein recently 
found on thi, proper: y show values of 1*7.5 oz». 
of .liver to the ton. Pamphlet giving full in- 
formatien about this rich property sad price 
•f (took free on request. •
J. B. CARTER, Iivestment Broker,

Phoo“ (Id!

Sliver Bird 51y ■ ! Asked. Bid.
Col alt Stocks—

Atltlb! .........
A mHgt ranted
llu.vci .........
HvYnlo ........
Cleveland ..
Cite r Loke . 
ft bait Central 
Cojil.-gns .....
Kr. prtw .
Fosl or ...
Gilpin ...... ..
OrnfS-MCphn n 
Hudson Bay ,. 
Kerr Like ....

... 40
• •! 72

36 is an inside property. A mine that 
is in full operation. COBALT DEVELOPMENTTRADE : ith Without Doubt the Best Lew-Priced Cobalt Stock.

TREASURY STOCK OFFERED AT 40c Per Share
PRICE ADVANCED MARCH I, 1907.

. BUY Through Your Own Broker or Remit Direct to

62
GUELPH, ONT..3.50

.1.00 Silver Bird.4 Write for partlenlsrs.
If YOU want to buy or sellCHANGES IN MANAGEMENT 51iat there 

namely :
A.t . 48

.; ......4.00

............1.00

.......2.22
COBALT STOCKS47 should eel) above o9e dollar io the 

open market ieeide of six months. 
Fpr full intormatroo call ireon or addrtn—

LAW &, CO.
4.00a Of Two of (he Important Cobalt 93 Communicate with

esday 2.21Mine*.
6REVILLE 8 CO., Limitedi : ____

CofariWht' I*:—<spec I al.1 -<?hanges 
occur very seldom In the personnel of 
the management of Cobalt mines, but 
two Important announcements have 
been made this week. George Le y yon.

HARVEY A. WILLIS &C0..50 Broadway, New YorkMembers Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 
Tel. M. ! 89. !j«

146
.. .5.00

McKln. l>ar. tiavnge ............2.20
60 Tonga Street.4.00:

2.00be present. Traders Bank Bldg. 
Toronto65Mr rt real .........

Niplsslng ......
a well-known western mlper. has left jOntsrk ...........
the Silver Queen and has been sue- Pet: t*»u I/i ke 
ceeded as superintendent there by 
Robert A. Bryce. Mr. Bryce Is ,x 
well-known young Torontonian, who 
has had a successful and varied min
ing experience In the Eastern States 
and Mexico-

Mr. M- T, Oflbert has been the sup
erintendent at the O’Brien klnce the 
O'Brien’s entrance Into camp and his 
leaving them jo go with the Temls- 
kamfng Is a positive ’Indication of his 
belief that the latter Is one of the 
good things at Cobalt, and proves 

I X^tbet their new superintendent Is a 
firm believer in the possibilities of this 

L extension of the camp.
•Mr. Leyson will remain In the camp, 

but has not decided yet what his 
nectione will be.

larder Lake ClaimsA TRIAL. 12.00 11.50
40

Telephone or Telegraph order, at our ex. 
pease. Telephone Main ifot. dtf40 45

FIVB LARDBB LAKE CLAIMS 
IN BLOCK FOB 8ALB, ADJOIN
ING FITZPATRICK’S CLAIMS, 
a veteran prospector.

Apply Box 144, COBALT.

I!e:l Reek ....
Right of Way 
tirtliechlM* ..
Sliver Leaf ..
Hllyer Bar ....
Siher Queen 
Tfir'ivniuljig .
Trethewey ...
Unlvtratty ...
Watte ...............

Brltlsii Columbia Mines—
California ........................ ..
Carilioo McKinney ... .......
Con. Min. & Smelting.........
C. G. F. 8.................................
Diamond Vnle .......................
lup rnatlonal ('. * Coke ...
Muite .Crlato .
Ncvtli Star ....
Rambler Cariboo ....
While Bear (non-as.) .

Kallwnya—
C. P. R..............................
Nl.giira, St. C. * T..
Rio Jan. Tramway ...
Hno Paulo Tramway ,
Toronto - Railway ....
Twin City ...............
Winnipeg Railway ...

Navigation—
Northern Navigation .
R. & i). Navigation ..

• St. Lawrence Navigation... 136 
Bank

Com merci» .
Crcwn .........
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
1».p< rial 
Metropolitan 
Ottawa ....
Soieielgn ..
Htrrdnrd .
Stilling ....
Toronti ...,
Trailera’ ...
United Empire Bank 

Liane. Trueta, etc.
Cnnndiis Jamil ............
CWvr.dii 1’ermanent .
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest ment 
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Prov ......
Huron A Brie ...........
Landed P.nnklng ...
Ixndon * Canadian
Ixndon Loan .............
National Trnat ........

some Ontario Loan .............
Toronto Mortgage .,
Trust A: Guarantee .
Western Assurance 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Tell phone .....................
California Monarch Oil 
Canadian Gen. Electric ...
Chuudian Oil .........................
City Dairy common ..........

do. preferred .................».
Consumera’ Gas ...................
Confederation Life .............

_______ ! Dominion Coal com ...........
Thirty Klx* SquAre Mlle» to Be Sold I £«Inltm Steel, com ........

j Kiectric D^velopmout 
j M< <#kny i»refc»iTt»d ..

^ I do. common
The department of lands and mines1 Manhattan Nevada .

1* aen?rt|”‘”?. tewkr» {<r I?* right PorllaL' Cement..........
cut Pine timber on berth 22. ran«re : Xovn Sc<ytin steel, -om .... 7.1 

iv, o the Township of ALgoma, and on i Toronto Electric Light .... 161
vertain lots in the Township <yf Far- j W. A. Rogers pref ....... .................
nngtop. In the Rainy River district. In i Western A Northern Lands. ...
K*01 -the .Algoma Central Railway *>e^ —Morning Sale
cured the right to cut pine timber, the, Foster-200. KM. 100 at 2.27. 500 at 2.28. 
price in be fixed by the current rates on i nt 2.27, 1000 at 2.26, 10O, Î0O

• Pine on adjoining lots, and it Is to ers7,'‘; 10
aa-eeris"; ’*£ wTI*" values that the Cobalt Central—500. 500 at 51. 
fd.o is to be held. RnHwetMkLm n *

The area advertised Is thirty-six Grwn-Meehan—10U at’ 1.32, 100, ion at 
"'.uace miles. No pine la to be cut un- 1.30. 100 at 1.31%, 56&at 1.S0. 100 at 1.28%. 
Her 12 Inches 1n diameter, and It Is to 500 a» 1.27.
be cut two feet from the ground. Ten Braver—500. 500. 100 at 64. lOn nt 65. 500
yrars are given to remove the timber. n! 04.
and the successful tenderer I, required . sllv<,r Queen—20) at 2.21, 200 at 2.22. 
to put up a substantial deposit. ' **1 - ” Lor?i tV * '•h i" 11" in

.... ...................... . Trethewey—25 nt 1.67.
Silver Bird Is Popular. Empress—VIO at 00.

Cobalt, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—The low Niplsslng—20 at 11.87%.

85 J. M. WALLACE 8 CO.so McLeod 6l Herron
COBALT

6.0>ANACER . 45
• 19%

25
Member. Standard Stock kxoh. 

Ceb.ll.tock» bought aid sold on coromliiion.

10 l

Cobalt 
Claim for Sale

42 40
.2.20 2.10
.1.115 i.’tti
10.50 O.i W

T j$n cd 41.1.60
COBALT and 76 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.FOR SALE70 73;RED

«s-TTLÇ 40-acre claim, patented, crossed by 
T. & N.O. Railway ; has shaft 
suak; is located in the heart of 
shipping district, surrotinded on all 
sides by working mines. Can be 
purchased on easy terms. Address 
replies to A. B. C., care Weode- 
Norris, Limited, Mail Building, 
Toreata

A good General Store Buslnen for sale 
New Ontario. Apply Box 661.

MATHEW A FERGUSON.
New Ltekeard.

6 4

f GOBA |
I Before buying er s i ny I 
j Cobelt Stecke, get our Fret I 
I Market Letter.

B. B. HARLAN * CO., I
LIMITED T «ONTO I

■ Telephone Main 6888 «1
Vmbi

COLEMAN and alto ‘LARDER LAKE claims bought and 
sold oa cemmisaioB. <

Cenault us, as we have keen en the ground for the PAST bIX 
Y EARS aad can furnish the most relia hie informatisa.

Wire or write to oe.

In140 125
7% 6%

31 30
i«. 2 .hearting, and 1
idford, Ontario,

70 1 «0
3%

20 In Gray & Company
have an allotment of stock of

GDBALT DEVELOP
MENT GO.

82 -M7 con- 0 HUNTER BLOCK, - - COBALTy Draft Horses, 
la, Farm Impile-
an old-established

182 180
CONSULTING ENGINEER. PHONE 82.

One share of Cobalt Laki^ Syndloate for sale.”

75 ed ^
47 45%

132 ____ _ L.
------------- Iit. off for cash.

. Implements, etc., 
ta will meet morn-

113harm Output From Cobalt la Making 
» Wonderful Showing.

Herbert Murray, mining engineer of 
the Halleybury, la ^visiting Toronto. 
Mr. Murray is Interested in the de
velopment of the Sutton Bay district 9 
mflea northeast of New Llskeard,where 
the formation of the country la simi
lar to the. Cobalt district. Besides 
being directly Interested in the Co
balt Silver ’Orescent Mining Co., he la 
a general consulting mining engineer, 
and Is well qualified to speak regard
ing the north country. His experience 
In Alaska, -California and in this 
vince is of a wide range variety.

Mr. Murray affirms that . the gen
eral Cobalt camp now averages 1000 
tons a month, which runs about tfOO 
to the ton in value, which Is a won
derful showing for a new camp.

! Extensive developments are trans
piring this \ylnter In the great silver 
camp, trainloads of machinery being 
a common sight, Mr. Murray expects 
lo see a lot of new discoveries In the 
spring and prospecting will be car
ried on on à large scale.

He Is going direct from Toronto to 
Larder "Lake district to examine 
gold-bearing properties — — district 
which promises to surprise the most 
sanguine this slimmer. "I .think the 
Teal Cobalt boom will commence about 
the latter part of Marchr—a boom that 
will Involvé many consolidations and 
enormous developments In the Cobalt 
district,’’ concluded Mr. Murray. -■

111\
BUY COBALT

STOCKS NOW

. 105 103
178 176

GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY96 3*70J. A. HOLT, 
Clerk.

so
par value $1.00, which they offer at 20c 
per share, and advise clients to plant a 
little money In this stock and WATCH 
IT GROW.

SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LITTER

36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought and sold on commission. Our daily 
letter mailed frre on application.

COBALT170 175
& 108'OR SALE. 207 203 J. T. EASTWOOD & CO..■ 1226 TRADERS BANK BUILDING217

. 225TOULOUSE 223
102ARGE

liar» a pair. Rbod» le- * 
one dollar each.

PHONE MAIN 478824 KING STREET WEST, 
Phone M. 4933- Toronto, Out.

Cobalt stocks bo ight and sold fora 
commission of approximately One 
Per Cent. Prompt and efficient 
service.

220
Phenes M. 7505 and 750.. 133 NIPISSING :: FOSTER 

SILVER QUEEN 
SILVER LEAF

•re rscommended as a mining investment. 
All Cob*)* shares boughs and sold 

on commission. ;

KU
227
no
230

246232 4125
2.T»

£ -pro-

WE ARE NOT BROKERSSALE. —Afternoon 8.1 lei 
Feeler—100, 100, too. 200. roo, 100. SO at 

2.23 500 100, 50. 50 til 2.24. 200, 200. 100, 
100,'100, 100. 100 nt 2.22. 400 at 2.21.

Silver Leaf-500, 500 at 10.
Trethewey'—100 at 1,63.
Empress—100 at 90.
McKln-Dar. Sav.—100 at 2.20.
Cobalt Central—500. 500 at 48, 500 at 47, 

1000 at 48.
Cleveland—500 al 86.
Watts—500, 5m at 73%.
Be aver—500 Tt 00%.
Red Rock—100 at 86.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1.25, 100, 100 at 

1.24. 100 at 1.22.
Silver Queen—100, 100 at 2.19.
Gilpin—500 at 40.

138

My beek “Csbalt,” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Gevt. report

My Weekly News Letter gives 
up-to-date and authentic informa
tion direct from the field

ORKSH1RB PIGS. « 
Apply T. J. Reaston,

100

,8 . 126
12S' iv Oar iq iormatiea oa Cobalt properties ii nbeolutoly uabiaseed. We do aot bay or 

•ell share* io any cempaoy,-aod have no iawesl la any of the Mining securities 
Expert advice owing to the Dumber of charlat.it» whe are proving upon the publie U 
essential if looses are to be averted./ We report eg aey Miee or Mieieg Stock ie 
Canada, and have correspondents al^erery camp.

Fee for erdieary report $2.

1100ti’OR SALE. B, RYAN & CO.7.40 7.30
90[ill TO DAIRY KARM. 

zoial running order.
It. ShlippUig ml,kh" I 
well. Proprietor h»J 

10 it. Terms to »mt 
1 Box' 85, World Of-

75
71 Standard Stick h Mining Exchange

Tradera Bank Bldg. Phone M. 2071.
124 121
189 181

124 laf.l107
THE ABOVE MAILED FREE ON REQUESTO O H A L, '1'

We r-commend COBALT CHIEF at 40 cent, 
and S1LVKR BIRD at It ceata Two beet buy. on 
market to-daj. We bay end sell ill Cob.lt .lock, 
on cotnmiMion. For con.ervative invt.iori, a 
•mall block of Home Bank .lock in 33 i-j per .hire. 
The Weed. Company, Brokers. 75 Yonge Street 
(cor, King), Toronto. Te\ M. 7353-

158% Canadian Mining News Depot1 ACRES. TWELVE 1 
Junction; prod'ic* * 

2 lui rna atnlilln* f°r 
Mlmico Creek Plata

i 61 Yorkvllle-avenae,

H. C. BARBER134 » i111)
50 J. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yenge-etreet, Torente
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

45 Adelelde Sl. East.
. 80

CANADIAN CENTRAL MINES. Main 690$.
140146

ABITIBI AND COBALT. au
: ^
. 38

Strong Directorate Elected Veetiir- 
ilay—Rnllttor to Be Built.

At a meeting of the Canadian Central 
Mines yesterday. Senator J. K. Kerr. 
J. G. Turriff, M.P.; Gordon B. Edwards 
of the firm of Senator Edwards; W. H. 
Cluff. city auditor of Ottawa; and S. 
D. Madden. M.E.. of Cobalt, were elect
ed directors, 
bought large interests of stock in the 
cofApany. Ottawa City Is enthusiast It* 
over this mining company, and the citi
zens have bought largely of the com
pany's stock, owing to their knowledge 
of the claims adjoining the ’eompany's 
property on the Montreal River, some 
of which are owned in Ottawa.

United States capitalists will build a 
railroad up the Montreal River. The 
charter has been obtained, and the road 
will run thru the Edison claim, and, it 
Is expected, will reach the Lady Evelyn 
Lake.'twenty miles up the river. This 
railroad will run thru the property of 
the Canadian Central Mines.

Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

130

Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

TO LET. 35i
? We have it on most excellent authority that this stock will quickly have a substantial 

advance in market value. Better got some now while we can let you have It at 40e 
a share. Par value $1.00. Telegraph orders at our expense.

Our clientele receive onr Bid and Askecl List on the Cobalt Stocke—the 
most complete Issued.

DEALERS IN
., UNLISTED SECURITIES

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal, Phone. Main eefi-tozi

01
:M OF 100 ACRES- 
ram market, op Toil. 
Arrll 1st. Apply »

306
31 HI

201SALE OF PINE TIMBER.
A. E. OSLER 8 CO.. I

43 Victoria St., - Toronto

63 00
23%\ 22
50by Tender. 72 BRYANT BROTHERS A CO1 WANTED. Cobalt Development Company 

20 cents per share.
*0 These gentlemen have74 72/.ivrKSSMFPH "AN I

L -hop. Write for :
Wasui-T, Kins'le. Ont.

... 80
W. M. H. KERWIN55 53

flu
Roem •‘E," Coated «ration Lite B14g„ 

Toronto, Oqt. Phone Main 4Hf.
71

157
92%

125 CLAIMS BOUGHT 
AND SOLD

*
that the specimen has .been carefully j 
put away and enquiries started as to ! 
what gold has .been observed In the i 
American smelters among the cobalt ! 
ore shipped there.

WILL GROW X

seed
I guar-
shfppeû

ladia'n - frown
v*Y eties- 

cf all corn 
for price list to
iviir, Ontr. Esse* C#-

H. B. MUNROE & CO.
Minins and Stock Brokers,

Pennies Saved.
Toronto public schools have now on 

deposit in the Penny Bank the sum1 
__ _ of $56,037.39. This Is an Increase of

... T,,a* “e'<! t .u 12600 slnoe lu*t before Christmas, but

“IS’S: DAY, FBROUSON & DAY
the Cobalt silver ore. C. W. WiUmott. 70 was deposited by forty-one schools, 
the lapldlary arid assistant mineral- of which Dufferin heads the list with T „ „ . .
ogirt of the geological survoy, states $305. Park-etreet School deposited $800. I OTOfltO* 100811 800 H3 l6',t)llfY |

Mining Claims Inspected and Reported Upon■ 'Â
ALL GOOD MINING STOCKS 

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

,
Wire or writeVerletl»» 0< 

b.rr#
»•

«1
Leading 

wberry end Cran

H. A. B. Cooke * Co., Cobalt, Ont.letle ,llluitriW jt., 7 V e r 
Potato.. htrr.r.tn. Solicitor» soi Notarié» Fub'.is

u **£rc -,
-ifjf

/,f.
1

. I
\c r-4

.>

/

BUY$

COBALT CHIEF
COBALT DEVELOPMENT

AND SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

HEROIN 8 CO■P
16 KING 6T. WEST. - ? Phone M. 981

COLUMBUS COBALTws
BUY AND

SELL
ALL AOTXVB 

•STOCKS

If Christopher Colombo» discovered America he discovered 
• good thing, but what seems to us of vastly more Import
ance just now la the fact that "Joe Columbus" discovered 
one of the beat mines in the Cobalt district. If yen would 
benefit by this discovery and secure your share ot this great 
wealth enter the select circle of satisfied stockholders while 
there Is yet an opportunity. For further particulars com
municate with tne '

WB WANT 
AOBNTS 
WRITE 

TO-DAY
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, ONT,, CAN. •

COBALT STOCK»
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264. 4» VICTORIA ST.

AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COHALT 
sad Market Letter forwarded 

oa application.
WILSON PATTERSON,

Toronto and Winnipeg 
To Victoria St. Toronto Phone M. 51001
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THE TORONTO WORLûg
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f»' r TUESDAY MORNINGj 8
FEBRUARY ia 1907 I? Tep°rt* ^nee ritee 

■•tween Baik.
Baiera aeUert

ByE H
•able Tnn

5!

The Dominion Bank Ml «TOI#!
■*v* A NEW YEAR Î:
^1 Ceunler 

UK 14 
14 to 1-1

(Me tees-if
u l-ie 94-ie to eî-ie 

• 1-1» ST48 Ht-itofM
—Bates In New York__

I BEGIN IT BY HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AMD F1MÀMCUL A3:|fj !

21 Jordan Street ... Torbato. 1 
fJreten la Debentures. stork* on i 
K»g., New York, Mestreel eed Torontlw'1' 
changes bengbt aad sold es eemmiwL?*' 
E. B. OSLÇR. «. A. SMITH

a c mammowd r o. oKr.»a

•"A
$ 10 film muPAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TOTSTEMATJCALLY
Ia vi n gBHPII

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.« *
•oeted. Actual.

48016 
484.55

el*ht ..I '481161 • •I MVÀ! Thinks in About 500 Years Scien
tists Will Begin to Suspect 

Something.

Z BRANCHES IN TORONTO ;
aad Yeage Ste., Bpadina and Cellega,

Sk Eaat. ^UtZlX(S^igand Jarvis St.)
City Hall Branch (Cor. Quooa and Teraelay) Ye°g* «ad Cottiagham St*.,
Dovercoert and Bleor Ste., Quooa aad Bather Ste.,
Duadae and Queen Ste., Ual>n Stock Yards (Toronto JuaotlonX

Money Market a
Bank of England discount rate le 5 per 

crut. Money. 416 to 5 per cent, Abort 
bills. 414 per cent. New York cell 
nxn-ey, hlgheet 514 per cent., lowest 4 per 
cent., last loon, 416 P<‘. Call money at 
Toronto, » per cent:

TORONTO STRT, TORONT O JÏR6T MORTGAGE BONDS
—OF THE—2t, ‘

Sandwich, Windsor
-AMD-

Amherstbu r g Ry.4XX'e DUE 1012 3

Now 'York, Feb. 11.—Thomas A. Edi
son, the Inventor, la 60 years old to-day. 
In an Interview yesterday he said It 
was now time for him to knock off work 
and play a while.

“For 46 years I have been making ex
periments with electricity,” said Mr. 
Edison, “but all those years I have been 
turning these experiments to commer
cial value so fast that I have not had 
a chahce to play with electricity for the 
fun of the thing, just to see hoiw much 
I can find out about It. But from to
morrow on I am going to give up the 
commercial end of It and work in my 
laboratory purely as a scientist. That 
wHl be the pleasure I have long been 
promising myself.’’

"Is it possible to foretell what the 
next great step in the application of 
electricity to the mechanics of present 
day life will be?’’ Mr. Edison was ask-

“I would be a daring man to venture 
a prediction,’ he answered. “We are all 
busy collecting data, we investigators, 
and maybe in 600 years more we will 
begin to suspect something."

Price of Silver,
Bar sliver in London, 31%d per os. 
Bar silver lu New York, <ti%c per on. 
Mexican dollars, 5816c.

fd
Convertors—100 at 01.
Montreal Ballway, new—25 at 224. 
Nova Beotia—28 at 282%. 
Havana—15 at 45.
Hochelaga—14 at 195.

. Montreal—8 at 258.
Hoo—100 at 113%.
Royal Bank—6 at 288%.
Quebec—4 at 136.
N.8. Steel—«0 at 70.

\ Montreal Hallway—50 at 226.

■« OF « 1.(1
ii ■e pom

II El SI. EE' 'wv
Toronto Stocks,

Feb. 8. 
Ask. Bid. 

—Balls.—

s
(Guaranteed by Detroit United

To yield 41% INTRB8T.

182% 180% ... 181

9 Railway)V
i. N

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO-,1^C. P. R............ ..
do. new ............

Detroit .United ...
Halifax Tramway.
Mexico Tramway. ...
Nlog., St. C. * T. ... 75
Northern Ohio 
Rio Janeiro ..
84o Paulo ... 

do. rights .
& !;!

With Small Improvements Else
where—Domestics Steady, But 
Still Lacking Outside Demand. COMMISSION ORDERS

Executed on 1 eohna ret of .

Toronto, Montreal and 
New York.

JOHN STARK 6 CO.
Membersef Toronto Stone Kxahaaia

uw5r*aTS 26 Toronto St.

Says Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Gov
ernment Railway Gives Lowest 

Freight Rates.

re
*46% *46% *4» *47%
... 182 183 183-6

New York Stoeke.
Marshall, Spader k L'o„ King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cloae.
113 114%
48% 48%

71 71 71 71
185 137% 133 137
142% 144% 142% 144%

88 88 83 83
32

285%

Antal. Copper .... 112% 114% 
Amer. Car A-F... 43% 44%
Auer. L*x-o .........
Auwr. Sugar ........
Aurer. Smelters ..
American Ice ....
Amt rlcan Wool ..
Anaconda ..............
A. C. O. ................
Atchison ...............
Bn-oklyn fe. T. ..

Toledo 
Toronto 
Tri-City prêt 
Twit. City ... 
Winnipeg Ry

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. 11.

TYading -in domestic securities at the 
Toronto market was small again today, 
but such sales as were made showed a 
•light betterment in the matter of support. 
The market was entirely left to Itself, and 
sentiment was entirely dependent upon the 
quotations served op by the large Int^epta.

rnly’ jMgreeelve buying took plajce|| in 
Macfeaÿ, bnf^enongh stock came on at the 
peint advances to depress the exuberance of 
those behind the movement. A prominent 
upward awing In the Mackays has been 
promised for a long time and speculative 
holders are hopeful that to-day's start is 
only an earnest of what is to tome. There 
was really nothing otherwise in the .busi
ness that might be cloned as significant. 
The very small amount of outside interest, 
either speculative or Investment, is ‘ dis
cern hgtng, and the best method of inculcat
ing a larger following Is being applied lit 
the various quotations, 
strong incentive brokers are at u loss to 
explain how any greater Interest Is to be 
arvtsed.

47.,: « :::
. lot 103% 103% 103%

.... 180 175 180 176
. —Navigation.—
Nicgira Nav.................................... „.
Ndthcm Nav.... 100 ... 85 ...
R. * O. Nav........ 80 ... \ SO ...
8t. L k C.................................... 125

—Miscellaneous__
Bell Telephone ... 146 130% ... 139%

do. new ... ™
B. C. Packers 

do. pref. ...
Cariboo McK.
C4n. Oen. Elec.

do. pref..........
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com,

do. -pref ..........
C. N. W. Land............
Consumers’ Gas.. 204
Crow’s Nest ................
Dv-m. Coal com..........

pref......................
Steel com..........

do. pref. ..................
Dom. Telegraph..........  120
Electric Devel. ... 50 ...
Lake of Woods..........
London Electric.........  ...
Mackey com ........ -73% 78 "

do. pref ............ “
Mexican J^. & P..........
Mont. Power ..............
Nipl seing Mines..........
Nortli «tar ..................
N. 8. Steel eom .. 72 . 70

do. pref.................. ...
Ont. A Qu’Appelle ... loo
Tor. Elec. Lt........  160

—Çanks.—

At a large meeting of tile Canadian 
Club yesterday afternoon, the speaker 

«uu. 285 Wa* Hon’ H’ R- Bmmeroon, minister of 
30% 30% au% 3>% railway» and canals. Hie subject was

108% 1(!4% 103 104% “Some results of a Prophecy on Trans-
Can. Pacific ..........180% 182% 180% 182* portât ion.” Among the guests was Jus-
Ctitc., M. A St. P. 147 149 147 148% tice Longley of the supreme court of
Cm sol. Gae ,
C. F. J.»........
C. G. W..........
Che*. A Ohio 
Duluth 8. 8.

3232 ed.32

STOCKS & BONDS
bought and sold

H. O’HARA ACO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, u To. 

roato Street. Toronto. *

The
Bat it la hardly probable that forehanded 
operators will wait tor this development 
before buying stocks for a spring nee. The 
winter has in no respects been abnormal 
und the productive capacity of the country 
from year to year is. as hivtorf shows, no 
steady In its magnitude that any level
headed speculators WHl buy stocks on all 
ru»râlons from now ou, and take their 
che mes on the cropb of 1007. Plenty of 
water In thé ground, which there is, inakev 
good crops, as a role, and the tremendous 
snowfall that baa paralyzed traffic In the 
northwest should prove later a Iroon to the 
farmers, as did the disastrous floods of the 
spring of 1902, which foreshadowed a re- 
cord-hnaklng yield of com. Altho some

.. 188% 1SB% 183% 138% Nova Bootla.
16% 167* 16%

. 60% 50% 80% t»%

i .4P 48% 49% CAN’T GET POSSESSION.• 4 The first man to discuss transporta
tion ih Canada was a Scot—Andrew 
Falrbum—and had not the Infamous 
Ashburton treaty transferred the route 
of his proposed railroad to the United 
States he would doubtless have gone on 
with its construction, said Mr. timmer- 
aon in commencing bis address. How
ever, in 1860 the idea took life again, 
when Hon. Jos. Howe, the great .Nova 
Scotian poet, author and statesman, 
conceived building a line between Hali
fax and the inland cities of Nova Sco
tia. He and others secured a loan from 
the British government of £7,000,000 
sterling. In a speech in Toronto in May, 
1861,he said: "This railway will promote 
these struggling colonies into prosper
ous states. Millions of industrious peo
ple will float into these provinces, in 
search of cheap land and work.

“I believe that many in this room 
will live to hear the whistle of the 
steam engine in the passés of the Rooky 
Mountains, and to make the Journey 
from Halifax tp the Pacific in five or 
•lx days."

Every word of this prophecy had 
corns true, said Mr. Emmerson. The In
tercolonial Railway became the chief 
corner-stone of the federation agree
ment- Each province had been a little 
kingdom before Maine and the New 
England States had bees nearer to the 
maritime provinces than was Upper 
Canada. Ontario waa tike a foreign 
country to them. The railway altered 
all this. It diverted the traffic and 
brought the province» closer together.

“Do not complain that the Interco
lonial has never had a balance on the 
right side," said Mr. Emmerson. > “it 
is the Intercolonial which has made it 
possible for the Toronto and Ontario 
merchants to And markets for iheir 
goods among the fishermen of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick.

"The Intercolonial has made divi
dends, but they are to be found in the 
pockets of the Ontario merchants, not 
in the treasury of the government. You 
cheerfully pay millions for the widen
ing of the St. Lawrence: you ask for a 
Trent Valley Canal and the deepening 
of the Welland, because you know that 
these are necessary for the develop
ment and expansion of the country, yet 
you cry out because the poor little In
tercolonial doesn’t pay the government 
a surplus.

“Transportation affects all commodi
ties. The freight tolls on the Inter
colonial are the lowest on any rail
way in the world, and before many 
days I will prove that It is also the 
most economically managed in the 
world. The Qonservatlves ere not the 
only offenders. When the Conservatives 
were in power the Liberals were as 
byena-like and unreasonable In their 
attacks as are the Conservatives to
day. v

“If the Intercolonial had charged 
mes on the sanie basis as the C.P.R., 
they would have had a surplus last 
year of over 6100,000.

iAtemMonia1 has had a mission. 
It has fulfilled that mission. It has 
bound Canada together. It is the great
est national asset of Canada to-day. 
and a realisation of Joseph Howe’i pro
phecy to a Toronto audience In 1861.”

16>
131 ’ 183 120%

T', 8. Felled in Attempt to seenfo 
Two Islands on Boundary.

Cincinnati, Feb. 11.—The attempt of 
tive United States to secure possession 
of Islands numbers one and two, in 
the Straits of St. Mary, by suit to 
quit title, has failed.

The Islande are in the line of the 
boundary between the United States 
and Canada, and combined have an 
area of two acres. Improvements valu
ed at 6100,000 have been made by the 
Water Company, which claimed title 
from the government since 1883.

It is understood that international" 
complications may result.

The government set up that the Boo 
was a strait In which there were no 
■riparian rights, and the Chandler-Dun - 
bar Co. argued that it was a river In 
which riparian right» held.

By the decision it is held that the 
stream is a river.

V." 88% 69 
28
45% 47

1*. C. C. ..,»■»« 88% 80 
22% 22% 
45% 47 

116 117%
75% 76 
87% 31 

210 210

C. R. ................
C. I. V..............
Bolt. A Ohio . 
Distillers .. ..
Imisth .............
Del. k Hudson

28
SEEMIt i CO83: a, *>

116 last
•TOCK brokers76%! 201 37% 39 

210 , 210 
35 36% 85 36

» shipMembers*64 Tbronts «task Hxoùnnti.
rSk Chi-*« f

g**l —< Toronto Bsofcxcrto. Ut" I
: 1

«• BEACON t Cg
»4--- a---  •

01% lest
! do. Brie cl<t pref . 

do. 2nd pref .
C. T. X. pf ..
C. T. X.............
Oen. Electric xo
Hcrklng Iron .... ..
L. A N ..................  135 136 134% 185
Uliiol* Cent......................................... ...
Iitterboro ............... 36% 35% 35% 85%
Lead ....................... 70% 71% 70% 71%
M. 8. M. ........ 114% 115% 114% 115

do. prtf ............  140 146
Ini. Paper ............ 17 17
Int. Pump .......... 35% 83% ,36% 85%
Mlr.n., St. ! Ia. ..... s>. #•* or. or.

.i ............ 74% 14% 74 74%
do. preif ............ 68% 70 68% 70

Ma Pacific .......... 83% 84% 83% 84%
M. K. T............ 38% 41% 36% 41%
N. Y. Central .... 127% 120% 127% 128%Ncrth. Pacific .... 161% 152% 151 151?
Ont; * West .... 44% 44% 44% 44
Norfolk A West . 86 86% 80 86
K. X..................  70% 71% 70% 71%
People's Goo .... 97 97% 97 ■ 07%
Pimrylrantn .... 130% 181% 130% 181% Pr. Bteet Car .... 51 61% 51 51*
Reading .............121% 124% 121% 124
Hep. I. An..,.
Rock Island ...

do. pref ....
8. 8......................
Northwestern .
Rep. I A3, pr 
North. Am. Co 
8. F. 8. ...
Ry. Springs   63 56% 38 88%
«os» .... .............. 63% 70% 60% 70%
Va. Chemical .... 88% 38% 38% 33%
South. Pacific ... fi«% 94% 08% 91%U 8. Rubber .... 51 51 % 51 «ÿ
Wabash com........ 16% 16% 16% 16%

do. pref ............ 83% 38% 88% 38%
Ftvrdry.................................... ... 71

do’   48% 43% 48 *43
Southern Ry. pf*. *J5%"À3% *85% '&%
V- K................. 89% 89% 89% 89%
Southern Ry .... 26% 26% at% 26%
Texas .... ...... 33114 3414 3.?
T»2^» City ....... 108 108% 106 103%
Union Pacific 
V. 8. Steel, 

do. pref ..

Dom. do.22
ii ii *ii "ii
6% 5% 5% 5%

161 161 161 161

Î3Ô, Cx^y' I ? "ii LAW
Without aorno1 unet ainem la felt as to the money ques

tion, good authorities think it unwarrant
ed. Ihe past week witnessed another large 
ontgo of cotton such exports being valxed 
rovghly at 12,000,000, against 6,000,000 
lades a year ago. Coincidentally shipments 
of breadstuff» Increased, and nome 115,1X1),- 
^00 of short term railroad notes were until 
abroad. Such conditions kept and wtH keep 
exchange weak. Bank» ra think continued 
Fold Imports mast result. Nor do they lie- 
leve the Bank cf England, now that its re- 

s»rre has been built up to normal figures, 
will pot any artificial obstacles In the way 
of the movement. England’s mines in 
South Africa are giving up some $10,000,000 
geld every month, • With men of liroad 
view this fact weighs tremendously. As to 
whether congressional legislation will com
bine with gold Imports to solve the local 
money question there la diversity of opin
ion. Wall-street on this point Is very skep
tical, especially the professional traders.

of fI 74% *73% •in, 23 
—Two 
100 bn

70 69% 70 6T% f.53 56 54%
The statement of the ’/win City Rapid 

Tiausli Company for the calenuur year 
shows that after deducting the full 7 per 
ceht. on t 
$lS6i2,382, 
con. non.

28»
18 140 146

17 17 Tereete Stack txckwge,
TOOK*, BOND 

<ND INVESTMENT SECURITIES I
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S—Two hi 
r—Twenty 
er ton for

•73 71%
*:: iô6
a80 ...

the preferred stock the 1mlance Is 
equal to 8.32 per cent, on thex

• 9 •,
-Three> New $20,000,000 soft coal combination 

forming in opposition to Pittsburg Coal 
Cbhpar.y.

II Commerce .. 
Dcm'nion .. 
Hamilton .. 
In,perlai .... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Mo toon* .... 
Montreal ... 
Nora Beotia
Ottawa........
Royal ..........
Sovereign .. 
Standard 
Tcronto 
Trader»’ 
Union ..

175 180 177
A.—3261 267

217-• • •
Loudon settlement begins to-morrow.

ess
Rumored Issue of Big Four notes official

ly dented, but road needs money.
• a, e 1

-2 Iron trade authorities say furnaces are 
fif behind on deliveries.

224 223 225 223 i sirSTOCK BROKERS, BTC.
:: m ’.!! 192 OFFICE TO LET

COMER Y0R8E I ID RICKUOMD STREETS
Large effioe, with vsolt, suitable fer a 
large financial institution at a fins of sa- 
I ici lor».

For fall particulars apply to

Great, red, 
eas, bush.. 
arley, bush 
its, bush., 
nckwibeat, I

wiiéer'phM* *f du toUoeiag’stOin wrtli iiI
226 til

188 181% 133 131%
230

W. T. CHAMBERS 1 SON226

Si % Members standard Stock and Mining Exchange
B Klifl M. Eaat. Fk«M N. 275. 

AbblUbi, Buffalo. Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal. MeKlnley-Darrah 
Klplssing, ftsd Rook. Silver Leaf. Un 
vanity. White Bear.

88% 83% 86
20% 25% 26%

• as*...Light- demand for stocks in loan 'crpwil.
• * «

Twenty banks reported less than 25 per 
cent, rtstrve against 20 lest wyek, and 26 
fa the corresponding week last year.

Thlrty-feor roads for the fourth week 
of Jaime ry show average gross increase 
8,48 per cent.

Relieved Earnings.
’ Increase.

Twin City, 4th week January ..$14 6.31 
Toronto Ry., week ending Feb. 9... 6.317 
C. X. U., 1st week l'eu .................. xl2 900

280!i 232 235 I No. !.. 
NS.Ï2. 

— So. 3.. 
lied clover, 
lied clever, t 
Timothy, No 
Timothy, No.

-»r^’
Straw, broee, 

eed 1
*e», per
i, bern 
ge, per

t24% 24% 24% .
168% 166 103% 165
08% 96% 08% 06%
84 84 84 84

149£ .24%' ’t , " **- A. M. CAMPBELL
Brit. Am. Asenr..........
Can. Landed .,...
Canoiln Per ..........
Central Canada 
Colonial Inv. ... 
Dominion Say. . 
Hamilton Prov.
Ifaron A Brie .. 
{Jfced Bank. .. 
Imperial Loan . 
Ix>mloi, A Can. 
London Loan .. 
National Trust . 
Ontario Loan ..
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Tr.... 
Toronto Mort. . 
Toronto Sav. ... 
Western Assur. .

a
V 122 fl» *ic**eiro, i. x Decrease. ■AFT.

124 127 124
125 126% 123
160 ... 169

75

I
LOn Wall Street,

Marshall Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market :

While It Is not belli ved that the offer 
of the treasury department to buy the «as
piring fours Will have Immediate results 
of Impcetance, it Is evident that the plans 
of the retiring secretary regarding the at
titude of the department may be extended 
into the new administration under Mr.’ 
Cortelyou. In any event the offer stands 
and the retirement of the whole Issue Is 
now a matter ef a few months only; $37- 
543,000 are now held on deposit by the 
government to secure circulation and loans 
leaving the sum of $76,075,000 outstand
ing m the ban ils of private investors If 
the market displayed unlocked for weak- 

on Friday and Saturday last to-day’s 
price movement should go far toward» (he 
reinstating lt in public favor, as the ad. 
vrnoes secured were In directions strone'.v 
Indicative of good leadership.

Ennis k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell:
Ihe market to-day bas ruled strong with 

advance» In numerous leading Issues. I,,n- 
don sold about 10,000 share» on balance 
and waa a buyer for new account when 
onr market opens on Wednesday. An
nouncement by Secretary Shaw that he will 
purebcise $25,000,000 of government 4's of 
1907, at 101% flat, these bonds being re
deemable at 102 on the first day of next 
July, was taken as a bull point, altho It la 
not certain that the Increase from bid ,,f 
101 node some tin»- ago without bringing 
out many bonds will prove effectual In the 
pusent instance. Thcee available are urn 
net stood to be held largely by savings 
b.-nks, Insurance companies, and local 
banks, totaling acme $75.808,500 In all. If 
the bomls come out a similar offer m 
In prospect later on. Opinion is that we 
ten:red no gold hi Loudon to-dav, because 
It was not needed. It Is pointed out that 
tanndiiin Pacific, with proceed* of the pre- 

recently gold and monev from

Philippine Plantation Gfe.
Oysr illOO Aersa—Laarn the troth about tkl i 

woederfu! mossy-makia* Investment asd make fast 
■°se» ear» 4 “J per cent. Full p»rticalin<r;t.

Max *er tor Caeads. M3290

! • so
Siting outflow of currency to Interior 

may begin In the near future and started 
at Ills time last year.

■t Iff- EVANS «*5 GOOCH
Resident Aobkts

North British end Mercantile 
Insurance Company
HO Wellington Street Bast.

HENRY W. EVANS.

ii ii
121 124 121 
184 188 184t*

Banka gained $252.000 since Friday.
see.

.WtfbKjrton: Secretary Of the Treasury 
Shew to-day announced that he would buy 
$25,000,000 of the short term 4 per cent. 
Lends at 101%.

124 1245 I ft f : OWEN
1 107% ... 107

*1M% 118 168%
Wla.I

WARDEN & FRANCIS 1 i-jr.134 134
90 00 nrvssTioiNT bbouritxss 

CONFEDERATION LIFE 0UNDIN0. T0R0NT» 
Talephona Mala 4503

i ■• • •
Pec pie's Gae reports for fiscal year end

ed Dec. 31 lest, a surplus after bond In- 
textwt and amounts charged off of $2,291,- 
220, or equal to 6.95 per cent.

FREH. H. 000CH.iiô drei 
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k». strictly 
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mbs, dress-1 
Itton, light; 
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: Albx Weens* *4 ». a o. Peai—BoiidS.— ÂOSAGE OIL ZmC. N. Railway...
Com. Cable........
Dominion Steel .
Keewatin ............
Elee. Devel..........
Mexican Elec ... 
Mex'can L. A P.
N. S. Steel........
Hlo Janeiro ........
Seo Paulo .

Twin City.
10 @ 103%
00 <@ 108%

Tri-City 
15 @ DOx

/nese Jas. P. Langley f. c. A.Advices from Tulsa, L T„ stale that two lade-82îslws7,r^Æ.‘Xoïiïœ
Douglas. Lacey 4 Co.

Phene M. 1*43

Chicago Great Western declared regular 
semi-annual dividend of 2% per cent, on 
preferred A stock, payable April 1.

London—The 1 Bank of England to day 
bought the bulk of the gold arrivals In 
the open market. The Inquiry of New York 
fer the metal wawÿinslgniflcant.

mm e
In view* of the more bullish feeling pr ■- 

railing among those associated with Mor
gan interests, we regr.rd both Erie and 
Southern Railway as exceptionally good 
purchases around the levels now existing. 
They have hod no rally of consequence In 
romperleon to the decline they hare suf
fered.—Town Topics.

Speaking of Secretary Shaw's offer to 
take $25.000.009 lionds. F. A. Vandcrllp 
expressed the opinion that effect would not 
be taken advantage of to any material ex
tent, as the price offered held no particular 
inducement for holders of these bonds to 
part with them before July 1.

80

Loadoa Stock Market
Feb. 0.

Chartered Accountant. ' 
Auditor, Assignes, Liquidator
____  Phone M. 164$.
McKinnon Building

TO
82% 82

78% ... 
82% 82%

78% 78% .*.".* 78%
„ «% 04% 94

—Morning Sales_
Mackay.
10 @ 73 %

200 @ 73%

Last Quo. last Quo 
... 86 13-16 86%
... 87 1-16 67

108%

CaaadaI- Oei.soia, money ......
Coi;sols, account ........
Afckleon ..................... .

do. preferred 
Chinapeake A Ohio
Amconc’a ................. .
Baltimore A Ohio ...
Dtnver A Bio Grande
Eric ................................

do. let preferred" ", 
do_ 2nd preferred

C. P. R.................. 187
Chhmgo Great Western.".'. lfl%
»t. ram .................... .
IIHi <An Central ........ ..
Lf ulsvllle A Nashville
Kansas A. Texas ........
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred ....
New York Central .'
Ontario A Western 
Penrsylranla ...
Iktdlng .....................
Stillborn Pacldc 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ..."
United States steel .

do. preferred ........
Whitewti common 

do. preferred

24'. Toronto

ctJ”“ ENNIS 4 STOPPANI107
..106 103

Dominion. 
80 @ 265

52% 61%
14% 14%120% 120 38 BROAD STREET. NEW YORK75 « 74 Standard. 

20 ® 230
38 88% Ask for pcrticulars of a «teck that

will pay lo% te ioo% Diridend-
225 @ 74% 

25 @ 74! :«8% 38%
TN» prices c, 

‘fluallty; l,
72% 72 ____ l New York Consol. Stock ,

MEMBERS < Exchange, Chicago Board 
( of Trade. 1»

------------ Toronto.
St. Lawrence. 10 -fI 232 
20 @ 124 ---------------

62 62%Soo Paulo.
50 @1 133 

5000 dt 94%xx 
2500® 04%

186% »UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Cesfederalies Lite Bldg., 

Phases M. 1886-2277.

16% », car lot*. 
Iters, car It 
, car lota, t 
•r dairy II 
1er, tulw ., 
cr, creamer 
p, creamei 
w, bekere’, 
t, new-laid. 
■> cold stor 
“•F», per lb 
*. Per Ih .

Per lb

,r Col. Loan. ■ 
75 @ 75

108 152 Direct private wires to principal markets 
Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

J. L MITCHELL.

XX Rio
50 9 47 

*9000 <a 78%xx Hamilton.
6 0 215

..164 161
130 181 TORONTOI ! Mex. Elec. 

$1500 0 78%xx 40% 41% Manager.60 88%City Dairy.
1 9 85% 
1 @ 35

86 8fl CHARTERED BANKS.Gen. Elec. 
20 9 130 Trader»’

5 @ 139%
.132% 
• 46%

132
45% BOERS MAY WIN ELECTION.w. Joseph say»—Buyers of B. k O. to-day 

Will get the dividend of 3 per cent, be
en use the stock will ex-dlvldeod at the 
opeKng on Wednesday, B. & O.l Is cheap.

' Petple s Gns will be ex-divldend 1% per 
crut, on Friday. This Is another good- thing. 
The Japaneee-Caltfomln 
will be amicably adjusted.
Art rage Union 1’aclflc, hold 
IH*tutors on recessions.

THE67% «7%x Preferred. xxBand*.
—Afternoon Seles— 

Mnckay.
50 0 74%

-_”Ad „TOm?> time agonis fnow 
There is rumcr 

on To-

. «8% (W

6 METROPOLITAN........86% Ten Elected by Aceli

and’ Te,h7Vy
^£p;aLr.r^î,vB-e„7s7or^'
a solid basis on this score. Cold wenth-r 
» Increasing eonsnmptlon of coal and there 

mmta k °? .P^hHity of n fresh buying 
movement in Iron. The president of Pc-
n 5*teiL1hat dividend was re-dmed ns aAmotter of bnelnes* mid dlrec- 
tor.i Motored the 6 jier cent, dividend be 
lining they were Justified h, to do'nr 
Kan.lnps will larce It ia nmiAi-o* 
ihat. ,en8t Two of the leading local i\n. 
ancial hitemta arc /more optimistic and
fio.Tov .r°n<,ltl<>n" nr<1 Huph that eontlimn- 
tioii of the pres<Mit rising tendency of nrl -es 
seems highly probable. 1 p

t'harles Head & Co. to It. R. Bongnrd- 
fhe market opened hqavy with the trad
ing element on the selling side but the 
tone changed after thy first few minutes 
and traders found that their -soles supplied 
about the only -offertogs. It became evi- 
d«nt that strong lntolests were willing to 
take stocks on the recessions and a move- 
raent to cover Shorts followed which re- 
su ted in advances .of from one to two 
points In the active list. The failure to 

any of the gold arriving In London 
this morning was regarded as Indicating 
that bankers on.this side were not anxious 
about the monetary outlook here, as there 
Is no doubt further gold Imports could be 
made If It became necessary. The offer 
of Secretary Shaw to anticipate porment 
on $25.000,000 four per cent, bonds due 
next July, also had a good effect ’ upon 
sentiment, altho It Is considered doubtful 
If many lionds will be tendered under the 
offer. The principal features were Read
ing. Pennsylvania, Union Pacific. Canadian 
Pacific, Missouri. Kansas and Texas and 
Texas and Pacific In the railroad list.

Amalgamated Copper,
States Steel. American Sugar and American 
Smelters In the Industrials. Statements 
were made to The effect that the president 
would shortly send a letter to the Inter
state commerce commission defining his 
position on the railroads In such a manner 
as to be construed as a bullish factor on 
railroad stocks. In the afternoon there 
was a strong 1,tiring movement in the Cop
per shares, with Anaconda the feature, 
which had a sympathetic effect on the 
whole list. The closing waa strong at best 
prices.

08%r lallon for 
Transvaal Parliament. -

Sao Paulo. 
25 0 133 Dominion. 

9 @ 267
27% 27%\ .. 99

..46% 90 per25 74% 45% P** IIschool question 
Speelalti -s: 
Steel», buy

Mixlrnn....
60 @ 54% 50® 74

Nlplaslng. Rio.
10 0 242%

50 Johannesburg, Transvaal, Feb. 11.— 
The first elections to parliament under 

the new Transvaal constitution* 
toe held Feb. 20, with

74% Can. Loml. 
11 @ 125 . Urge.

, twins, 
"7J «Mb. tl 
••r,. io-ih.
**• doaen *
novated app

110 BANK.

CAPITAL - - $1,000,000.00 
1.183.713.23

i«>%... 17 
... 34%

17
34%Ü' I Lon. A Can. 

14 « 107 will00 @ 47% ,,v‘«e of OH.
Pittsburg, Feb. 11.—Oil closed 

varie, andwr. $1.73; dark, $L63.*
waa'adran^i- ,11—11le Pdce of crude oil 
^ $182. 2 '?ente thl* Dl°vulng and Is

the holiday every prospect 
of t,he Boers obtaining a working ma
jority in the house of representatives.

The nominations for 69 seat» 
red Feb. 9. and to-day ten Hetvolk 
(Dutch party) candidates were deotar- 
ed elected unoppceed. These include 
ex-President i^halltburger and Generals 
De,arey and Erasm-us.

The campaign has

Owing
row, with the London settlement, which 
follow n bank statement worse than ex
pected, with a succeeding ease of decline. 
It Is likely that the bearish operators will 
endeavor to extend tteir attack on Satur
day.

to to-rnor-
Pennayl-Doro. Coal, 

to® Bl%
Reserve end Undi
vided Profit,.........N.8. Steel. 

'-35 @ 72 EEL «i X CO.
BBPRB8BHTBD BY

SPADER & PERKINS

Standanl.
» « 23Q%

Hide
ev»reTl,Ml
•Fr 

*h AVool, H 
Tallow -e
fM hides,
fvd Mde» 
T bides

to*. No. i

24$
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT

INTEREST PAID QUARTERLY. 2J6
Montreal Stocks.

Mimtreal, Feb. 11.—Closing quotations to- 
day : Asicea. ttld.
Diuroit Railway .................... gj
Caiinatan Pacific Railway .. 1S2 181%
Novu Scotia.......... ,.
M.-vkay common ....

do. preferred ........
Dominion Steel ........

do. preferred .....
Toronto Railway ...
Montreal Railway
Toledo Kalin ay ........
Havana .................. f\
Dominion Coal
Twit city ............ .
Power ..........................
Richelieu .....................
Mexican L. k P ....

do. bonds ................
Packers' ..................

occur-
»s£FTSr?“ ™ wer^nade “by”'^

^2,^1 F8halI<>w oil 5 cento, 
ïndependence, Ks„ Feb. 11—^he price 

°<„™i t nMU OTufle oil wa# to-dayP ad-
PrelriS one.:^ for. 811 »>“ the
i rairw vil and Gas Co., milking tike hieh-
eat price now 40 cents and the g

New York Cotton.
Ii^?|r,7ÎnL,8R?d,J „* Co- Kln* B.lward 
I Mitel, report the following closing prices :
.... Open. High. Low. Close."

................. 9.45 9.46 9.35 9.35

................. 9.52 9.56 9.52 9.351°'; .................» «2 9.06 9.62 9.66
°r62 0 m 9.01 9.63

er ?towrd «eady. 5 pointe low-
Bales lOO bjl "' •and*’ *>• «"». 1130.

9 New limits of A.C.P. are report,td at 114 
and 115. with information bullish. Reading 
is held "between 111) and 125 now, with u 
rallying tendency, but sold on bulges for 
piofcMlonala. Bear tips are again circulat
ing on M.P., whose limits seem to be 88 and 
83. with professional selling, 
meet» stock towards 105. Smelting Is held 
between 140 end 14.5.—Financial Jicws.

- Charles Head &* Co. t<y R. R. Bongnrd. 
Encouraged by the farther decrease lu 
surplus bank reserves, bears are again ag
gressive. They argue that the mid-week 
recovery In the stock market was merely a 
jally In a long downward movement, that 
both monetary and political Influences point 
to renewed liquidation, 
significant, however, that the bulk of cur
rent sales U by this element. Investors do 
not tell. On the contrary. Investment de
mand for securities, tho small. Is better 
than for some time past. Nor is there spe
culative liquidation of consequence. The 
big week accounts In the Hill stocks and In 
Reading have been sold out. Hence, In 
ejflte of frequent recessions, the market 

’ is undoubtedly much over-sold. There are, 
further Indications that these weak spells 
are encouraged by the large banking In- 

object of keeping the

79%
WE BUT AND SELL 

STOCKS, BONDS W1 ,Ll 
DEBENTURES ' 'S

A fsw snaps on hand now. Csrreapearf- 
escs solicited..

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Phone Main 6848

72
74 . . been a heated,

straight fight between the- Progres
sives (British party) and the Hetvolk. 
The latter secured the support of a 
-number of British labor jnen, mine 
workers, who are opposed to Chinese 
labor, while the' Progressives 
largely under the leadership of 
■mine ‘owners.

Sir Richard Solomon, former lieuten
ant-governor of the Transvaal, has 
Joined the Hetvolk and probably will 
be the first premier.

JOHN G. BBATY
Buy and sell bobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFIOB:
KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINO

22% 22% No.
£Atchison 57 Sm"*’ H

hit*’ N>nair. per j
r. Per lb

«»*!«

8*ts?d•“-ter i
Brin—$22,75

lowest 27.122%
230 IH 226

30 25
were63! 62■ the11M%

90% 90%
80% 79%secure 64% ?4i DEBENTURES82%P.

It 1» contideredI We have e large and varied lie: at present for tile, 
suitable for Invrstmenfhr insurance eempeole» for 
depoiit with the Government end also for ettliea.

Dochelaga BanV^an a^'tos” 
_,lllo—25 at 22.

Illinois E. R. C. CARKSON 1WIIJ, SPEAK IN MIDDLESEX

Several members of the legislature 
are in the thick of the West Middle
sex by-election. Hon. W. J. Henna and 
Mr. Gamey will speak at Napier on 
Friday night; Mr. Gamey and A. C. 
Prott at Newbury and, Wanlsvllle on 
Thursday afternoon and evening- Hon 
Atom Beck and I. B. Lucas in Ward*, 
ville to-night; A. C. Pratt at Mlddie- 
mlss on Wednesday night.

Hon. G. P. Graham speaks at Strath- 
roy on Friday night.

pref.—10 at 93%
Quebec Bank—3 at 137
2« ». » "t 2».

Tri-CIty, pkef—2 at 90%.
Maekay-o0 at 74%. •
Detroit Railway—2.5 at 78% 
lk-mlntori Coal—100 at 62.
Textile bond» C—$500 at 92.
Twin City—25 at 108%. 100 at 103%
Seo Panic bond»—$2560 at 94%
Bto bonds—$3000 at 78%.
Mfxioan Power—50 at 54)4 
Mexican Electric bond»—$1000 at 78.
Moi sons Bank—1 at 215 1 at 213. 
Montreal Bank, new—2*6-7 at 223 
Drmlnloji Steel—125 at 22.
Mackay pref.—12 at 70.

—Afternoon Sales—
Mickay—10O at 74, 50 at 74%.
Detroit Railway—2 at 80, 5 at 79%. 
Mexican—60 at 54%.
Power—23 at 91%, 50 at 91, 25 at 90% 

75 at 90%.
Mt Iron»—1 at 212. -
Mnckar. oref.—10 at

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,Are Cheaper.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—A seat on the stock 

exchange was sold to-day for $19,000, the
f” %^erRedpaa"'
G.rf»d, b^foTth:^ ,.PO„totOPknoh;n°-

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

14-26 King Strict West, Toronto, Oat 6

!
6CRMAN-AMCRICAN INS. CO *pt.X "* wheat. 

2 goose—:

■«’♦wheat-fit

^Bartoy-x
- ’ *»• 8. 4èc

Scott Street. Toronto 26 K«.14Assets Over 112.113,1)0.
MEDl.AND A JONES. Aflente 

Telephone 1067

and United Metal Market. *
New York, Feb. 11—Pig-Iron—Steady : 

northern $23.20 to $26.25; southern. $28 to 
t’opper—Qnlet. $36 to $25.25. Lead 

to Tin—Steady; Straits.
$42.40 to $42.45. . Plate»—Steady. Spelter- 
Quiet: domestic $6.75 to $6.85

I: 9 tervsts, with the 
abort interest intact. These srme interests 
anticipate activity and -nwh higher prices 
this erring. They preiBct that the market 

; will go up with the sap. E. H. Harrlman’s 
k Irtcrvlew. wherein he remarked that the 

market In n month may start on a big 
«wing either way, has lml to Increased 

' discussion of the crop position and outlook. 
While Mr. Harrlman did not say no. It ta 
secured that in hie miud was the Idea that 
the corps arc. after all, Ihe Important fac- 
*®r *0 the apeculative problem. In lust 
« .i1* i?1 we shall have n fnlrlr de-
finlte line on the winter wheat, and 'he 
■lud of start which other grains will get.

WHl. A. LEE & SON Mail Binding.

LI t

HIGHEST PRICESBaal Estate, Insurance, Financial 
Stock Brokers. and

I 1 Poor to Come,

unable to take advantage of the rail
way work in Canada, because they 

pay the fare. He suggests 
that the company should take the risk 
or repayment, when they would quickly 
obtain men required.

Pali In Cash for BUTCHERS 
aad FARMERS’-MONEY TO LOAN-

Oeneral Agents
, C. P. R. EARNINGS.

i Tallow and Grease Cal< ; First Week of February Shows Big 
lams From Year Ago.

Montreal. Feb. 11.—C. P. R. earning» for 
the year ending Feb. 7, 1087, $836,000; de

crease, $187,000.

York Underwriters iFire) Iasuraaoe On 
Cassas Acoideatand Plato’Olaaa Ca. IJeyds Plate Glass Insurance Go„ Ontario AoriSnt 
iDiurasce Ca
I ♦ VICTORIA ST. Pfeoaei Mala 592 sed SMS

4-

SsttoJWdl- Aid
*M. HI

*<elald,.-

WRITB FOR PRICES
Foreign Exchange.

\A. JJ Glascbrook. Janea Buildluv (T*J- '25
Cor.t 84 Atlantic Avc, TORONTO*t

? I
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A Dollar or Mors at e time 
may be deposited with ns, sod 
we will edd interest twice » 
year at THREE AND ONE 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will opea 
aa account. Deposits 
made aad withdrawn by mail.

y be

k

Coball Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

HERON & CO.
16 Kin, SI. W. Phene M. Ml

—edtf

TOWN
-OF-

OSH AW A
DEBENTURES

At a very favorable 
rate.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORFOXAT’N. LIMITSD, 
to King St. R- Toronto
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CAPITAL PAID UP
$2,500,000 

RESERVE - $400,000
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206,417 bueb.; sales, 3,500,000 bush, futures, 
120,000 bueb, spot; spot easy; No. 2 red, 
88%c elevator; No. 2 red, 85%c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 1 northern Duluth. 93 %c f.o.b. afloat; 
No. 2 bard winter, 88%c f.o.b. afloat. Tbe 
opening was steadier on cables. Wheat rap
idly developed a weaker tone, which lasted 
tbruout the day, Anal prices showing %c 
net loss. Bearish weekly statistics and a 
lighter export business Induced liquida
tion; May, 86%e to 87%v. dosed 86%e; 
July, 85%c to 86%c, closed 85%.

fora—Receipts. 174,150 bush.; export* 
154,583 bush.; sales. 10,000 bush, futures, 
82,000 bush, spot; spot market steady ; No. 
2, 58c elevator and 62%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 
2 white, 54%e and No. 2 yellow 58%c f.o.b. 
afloat. Option market opened Ibtgber on 
cables, bnt reacted with wheat, closing %c 
net lower; May. 83%c to 53%c, closed 
88%c; July closed 58%c.

Oats—Receipts, 157,500 bush.; exports, 
91,270 bush.; spot Arm; mixed, 26 to 82 
lbs. 46%c; natural white, 30 to 33 lbs., 
48%c to 50c; clipped white,' 36 to 40 lbs 
49c to 52c. m

Rosin—Steady; strained, common to 
good, 14.40 to |4.45. Turpentine—Steady 
74c to 74%e. ’

Molasses—Quiet; New Orleans, open 
kettle, good to-cholce, 87c to 48c.

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining 
2 81-32e; centrifugal, 96 test. 3 7-16e; m<e 
lasses sugar, 2 28.3te; refined steady: No 
6. 4.30c; No. 7, 4.25c; No. 8. 4.20c; No. 9, 
4.15c; No. 10, 4.05c; No. 11, 4.00c ; No. 12 
3.95c; No. 13 3.90c; No; 14, 8.85c; confec
tioners' A, 4.50c; cutioaf, 5.40c; cruehetl, 
5.40c; powdered, 4.80c; granulated, 4.70c; 
cubes, 4.96c.

û

Considerate Conservatism in
Care for many Interests, while 

Capltallslnd None

, i :a

BUY-
Is to

I m. ■

SILVER
|.

m 1 R n,n uThe Sterling Bank of Canada ■
Offices in Toronto 

50 Yonde Street, Head Office 
Adelaide and Sfancoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.

-,

i

At 15 Cents Per Share
SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mirei in the Cohalt District.
.SILVER BIRR is absolutely inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter 

of the north halt of Lot 3, concession 6. Ceeman. /
SILVER BIRD is a mine in full operation, withHwe 25 h.p. boilers, steam heist, steam drills sad all machinery and buildings 

necessary to complete an operating mine. f
SILVER BIRD is working two shifts and is in full operation both day and night, sinking upon three 1 eins and in the same 

formations identically as in the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines, and lying immediately between these mines and the Green- 
Meehan, Red Rock, Cobalt Contact and Nipissing Extension. The vein» are broadening out and are increasing in values, with depth 
now 40 ft in shaft.

SILVER BIRD has no indebtedness ; there are no incumbrances against the property or stock of the company. The capitali
zation of The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, »* but $1,500,000.00, par value of the shares $1.00 each, full paid and non assess
able, with 500,000 shares in the treasury. The first allotment of see,000 shares are now offered to the public for subscription at
15 cents per share. .

Considering the inside location of the property, development done, results obtained, low capitalisation and the large anrbunt 
of shares in the treasury, this is unquestionably one of the best bargains (if not the greatest bargain) that has been offered in Cobalt 
mining shares. . <5 V

We predict this first allotment will be largely over-subscribed and we urge that early application be made.
To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of .the certificates when issued—also the prompt 

and safe delivery of same—arrangements have been made with The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, 
Toronto, to act as Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars,

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direct to Law & Co , Traders Bank Building, at the expease of Law & Co. Appli
cations and remittances, however, should follow by mail direct to Trusts <fc Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto.

my
Bye-No. 2, setters 70%c.

2 white. sellers 40c; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 37c.

Peas—No. 2, sellers 82c. buyers 80c.

Core—No quotations.

Fleer Prier,
Flour—Manitoba patent, «8.85. track, To. 

■2Î11 i OBtal,<>. 90 Per cent, patents, «2.70 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, «4.50; strong baker»', «4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

tews: Granulated. «4.30 In barrel», and No. 
lgoldei», «3.90 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; cer tots 6c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
closed to-day: Feb. 

75%c bid. May 78%c, July 79%e.

May Wheat Advances Higher, But 
Weakens on Liquidation—Week

ly Grain Movement

I

j «

World Office,
Monday Evening, Feb. U. 

Uveipool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
lighter than on Saturday and corn futures 
unchanged to %» higher.

At Cnlcago May wheat closed %c lower 
than Saturday; May corn %c lower and 

!' May oats %c lower.
Winnipeg car lots to-day 88, year ago 63.
Chicago car lots to-day: wheat 21, con. 

tract l; corn 838, 1; oats 266, 38.
Northwest car lot# to-day 481, week ago 

201, year ago, holiday.
Primary receipt» to-day: wheat 970,000, 

shipments 167.0U0; week ago, 468,600, 223,- 
600; year ago, holiday; corn to-day, 1,024,- 

, 000, 488,000; week ago, 1.180,000, 664,06V;
year ago, holiday.

On passage—Wheat to-day, 88,544,000, 
Increase 5,386,000; last week. 28,206,0iA>, In
crease' 1,806,006; corn, 11,749.090, Increase 
1,194,000; last week, 10,556,600, decrease 
1,728.000.

World’s shipments—Wheat, this week, 
10,632,000; last week, 9,186,000; last year, 

^11,120,000; corn, 3,967,000-3,306,000— 
6,411,000.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Are Steady—Cattle Lower, 

Hogrs Steady at Chicago.

New York, Feb. . 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4036; steers slow and 10c lower except for 
choice heavy, which were steady ; bulls 
steady; Bologna cows and choice fat heavy 
do. steady; medium and good loc to 15c 
lower; steers, «5.30 to «0; choice heavy, 
$6.85; .oxeu, «4.50 to S6.25Sbull*. «3.40 to 
*3.60; cows, «2.25 to «4.15; tew choice, 
*4.20 to *4.50; tall end*, «2 to *2.10. Ex
porta to-morrow, 660 cattle.

Calve*—Receipts, 1116; veal* generally 
25c to 30c lower; some sales about steady; 
t'iioire western calves alow; barnyard calves 
easy; veals, «5 to «9.50; few choice, *10; 
culls, «4 to *4.50; westerns, «3.60; barn
yard calves, «3 to «3.50.

Sheep and La tube—Receipts. 8177; sheep 
full steady; lambs, 15c lower except for 
(choice; sheep, «3 to «5; no prime here; 
lambs «6.50 to *7.90; choice and extra, «8 
to *8.10; yearling*, «6.

Hogs—Receipt», 12,468; market Arm at 
*7.50 to *7.75.

J
Leading; Wheel Market.

July. Sept..St-New York .. 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .. .. 
St. Louis .. 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth .. ..

857

80
82% 81 
81% 81% 
76% 77%

81% 79%
79%

• 81% 
■ 82% 82

Chicago Markets.
MarshaH, Spader * Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow- 
Jttg fluctuation* on the Chicago Board <rf

LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents, •
<123, 024, 326 and 027 Tracers Bank BnUdfnd, Toronto, Canada

i

Telephone Main 2708Open. High. Low. Close.
Wheat— ,

.......... 80% 80
July ..........

^Sept ..... 79% 79% 78%

May ..... 46%
July ........ 46%

.......... 46%
Oat*—

May. .
July .

_ Sept ........ 32%
Pork—

M”.v  17.90 17.re 17.75
July .....17.87 17.95 17.82

•Ribs—
May ..... 9.75
July ...:. 9.82

Lrrd—
May .

% 80 80%
80% 80 79% 79% APPLICATION (Cnt eut and forward) 

Si. Guarantee Company, Limited, 
street west, Toronto, Ont

78%

To The Trusts 
14 King

46% 46%
46% 46%
46% 46%

46%ST. LAWHBNCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 800 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold aa 
follows: 100 bushels fall at 74c to 75c; 100 
bushels goose at 68c.

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 
66c.

. Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 42c.
I Hay—Twenty-live loads sold at *13 to 

*14 per ton for timothy and «0 to *11 for 
mixed. f

Straw—Three loads sold at *12 to *13 per

«rain— ' " ‘
Wheat,spring, JfGeh... .*0 70 to *. 
Wheat, goose, bush
Wheat, fall, bush............ 0 74 0 75
Wheat, red, bush/.-.O 72 • 0 73
I’eaa, bush.. .
Barley, bush..
Oat», bush....................

, Buckwheat, bush..
Hye, bush.,' .......

Seeds—
Alslke, clover, fancy 

do, No. !.. .:....
(lo. No. M...............
do. No. 3................ ..

Red clover, new...
Red clover, old.. ..
Timothy, No. 1..,,
Timothy, No. 2.........

liny and Straw—
Hay, pet ton... V.V.
Hay, mixed...............
»fftfW;'bsbaied; ton.
Straw, loose, ton ............

S Fruits and Vegetable—
Potatoes, per bag.........
Apples, barrel .___
Cabbage, iper doseii ...
Onions, per bag..............
Ctiery. per dozen 0 30

Fonltry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ..«0 13 to «0 15 
(teese, per lb. c........ 0 HI
Hens, per lb,........................ O 09
Spring chickens, lb.... Oil
Spring (lucks, lb....... 012

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb.. .....................
Eggs, strictly ncw-lald, 

per down ..
Fresh Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.«C (JO 
Beef hindquarters, cut. 7 00
Limbs, dressed, lb ............0 10
Million, light, cwt .
Vials, pritpe, cwt . .
Veal», common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, *

farm produce wholesale.

3ft
Vst.. shares ofI herewith apply for 

The Silver Bird Cobalt Miees, Limited. Yon will find here-
41 41% 40% 40%37% 37% 37%

32% 32%
East Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Feb. 11—Cattle—Receipts. 
4200 head; fairly active; steady to 10 cents 
lower; prime steers, *5,80 to *6.15; ship
ping, *5 to *5.65; butchers, *4.25 to *5.35; 
heifers, *3.50 to *5.25; cow», *3 to *4.60; 
hull*, *3.25 to *4.75; stockera end feeders, 
*3 to *4.25; stock heifers. *2.50 to *3.00; 
fresh cows ajud springers steady, *18.1)0 
to *55,

Veals—Receipts, 1200 head; active and 
25C higher, *4.50 to *10.

Hogs—Receipts, 14,500 head; * fairly ac
tive and a shade lower; heavy mixed and 
Yorkers. *7.45; pigs, *7.25; roughs *6.60 to *6.80; stag», *4.$0 to *6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 23,000 bead' 
sheep active and steady ; iambs alow and 
5c to 10c lo*er; lambs, *5 to *7.05; veur- 
llnga, *6.25 to *6.50; wethers, *6.50 to *5 76; 
ewes, *4.75 to *5.25; sheep, mixed, *s‘ to

37%
<32%

17.76 
17.85

9.75 . 9.65 9.65 
9.85 9.75 9.75

with $...........................................
Issue end forward certificates to 

Name.............
Street............
City.............
Proviace or State..

in full payment therefor.

..10.12 10.16 

..10.15 10.17

Toronto Grain Stocke.
This week. Year ago.

.... 20.417 . 27,222

.... 2.570

.... 4.278

.... 10.190

.... 1.320
U73 1,765

?10.07 10.10
10.10 10.12July

0680 67
Fall wheat ..
Clobee '.............
Barley............
Oats ..
Rye .. ..7.. 
Peas ., .

5,341
11.850
38.702

. 0 78 
. 0 55 
. 0 42

7110 55•ib Q TO •-v>* •
]Visible Supply.

Wheat .. .............. ??44.563,000' *^47.790.^0

......... ••••• 8,169.000 15.227.000
°ai9, -V • V-511000 26,327.000

1D* the 7eek wheat deerfased 289,000 
busbe s. corn Increased 856.000 bushels and 
oats decreased 33T.OOO bushels.

.*7 00 to *....
6 00 6 25 British Cattle Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 11.—Liverpool and Lon
don cables are steady at 11c to 12%c per ,1 
Ih„ dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is ' 
quoted at »%c to 9%c per lb.

Glasgow, Feb. 11—Edward Watson & 
Ritchie report rather better trade and 
smaller numbers offered; top price la 12c 
to 12%c; secondary, lie to 12%c; balls are 
10c-per lb.

John Rogers > Co., Liverpool, cable 
( anadlan steers ll%c, with supplies heavy 
and trade glow.

■*4,76 per cpst.; 6 "Ulla at *2.75 cwt.; 4 
calves at *5 to *0.5d cwt,

F. W. Joauson, Essex County, near 
Wulkervllle, sold 1 mixed load of butchers 
and exporters, 7 of the exporters averaged 
1480 lbs. each and sold at *5.25 per cwt.. 
Also several bulla at *4 to *4.25 per cwt.

Gporge Dunn bought 1 load of cows, .1150 
lbs. each, at *3.25 to *3.30,

J. H. I tingle bought for the Fowler
Packing Co. of Hamilton 2 loads of but
chers, 1000 lbs, each, at *4.30; 2 belfera, < 
1135 lbs. each, at *4.66. ,

E.Pearson, farmer, of Oxford County. I 
who generally brings good cattle, sold 7 
exporters ILrn McDonald & Mayljee at, 
*5.50 per cwt. Four of these seven cattle 
averaged 1725 lba. each and were the beat 
oh the market.

5 75 5 85
.... 4 «5 
.... 8 00 
..... 7 01* 
.... 1 50 
.........  10

5 10

4%8 25
7-26 
2 00 
1 40 it1 World*» Shipments

Thla weekJLnat week. Last year.
• .3,208.000 - 2:752,600 - 3.088 00O

......... „ £#>•«*> 1.768.000 2.206.000
' ' ' ?'^ 00<) 2.496,000 2.392.000

• • .1,192,000 528,000 1,002.000
......... 1.496,000 092.000 1,664.000
------  312,000 344,000 16,000

.*18 00 to *14 00 

.. 0 «) . 11 00 

. .12 (M 

.. 6 UU
American- 
Rmselan 
Argentine 
Australia 11 
Danube . 
Indian

;18 00 
7 00 MONBY DEPOSITED WITH US

BARNS POUR PER CENT. ON YOUR 
BALANCES AND IS SUBJECT TO CHEQUE.

Prices for Best Cattle Firm —Com
mon Grades Slow of Sale— 

Hogs 20c Lower.

.*0 70 to $0 75 

. 2 00 3 50 

. 0'd0 0 40 
1 000 ....

Hx
CUIcofo Live Stock.

Chicago, Feb. 11.—Cattle—UeoeiplB, 83,- 
Chlceeo Gossip ^weri Plain to best steer*, «4 to«‘srsy***1 "”•* -• * p; s® s* %& agf g® 

ktotiS&tSSS, STWJ*- *k5^M.."g6SS-i «U! ns-

profit-taking by the pit long, and £dlC hfiT£. pipping. *7,16 to *7.17%; .tron* 
by one big operator and by commission ; sortw/ liehV"11^"^
house on realising ordeis. The liuvlneVa* Uftt, *7.0*s to *7.10; heavy mixed,
mainly by commlaelou houaes The new» I mixed. *7 to *7.1»;to-day was not go bulll.b and the désira b °f “J” *7'(« *7.15.
on the part of holders to even up over rite I *• So.OOO; steady; sheep,
holiday affected prices. Wc thin? we tnive +o ar’ar^earilnga, *4.60 to *64»; lambs, 
reaction enough. TO

mJUs.&Sow>',nl Wll'ed foJ. L Mitchell;! „ , ...
Wheat—Opened strong and higher under Montreal Live Stock,

the Influence .of a firm advancing market - Montreal, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Cable» 
abroad and a general disposition to buy on 'rom Liverpool and London reported the 
toe part of eommlselon houses. Hnbse- Ilmr*“‘t8 tw Canadian cattle weaker and 
quentty offerings Increased. w*Wle the mar- n“t!Kl • fleeUne In prices of %e per lb., 
Itef showed a good demand from shorts and Jr,tl1 trade very slow at ll%c. Adrlcea 
investment buyers nnd the same le-cnme fro“ (11”«80w stated that the market was 
satisfied when lacking further encourage- l,etter for prime steers and reported- sales 
ment In the way of bullish news. Local ÏÎ £.i7 l,° i18 per head. Exports from 
nrofesslonal traders attacked the price nnd I crtJaml and 8t. John. N.B., last week 
succeeded In bringing about u decline of werp 3213 cattle, 2811 sheep. Receipts to- 
nearty a cent per bushel, the closing being ?*£ wen' 130,> cattle, 100 sheep and lambs, 
at about the lowest. New Y'ork and local 1,,ü .calves, 1100 hogs. A feature of the 
exporters reported sales of Durham wheat ‘“nrlLet wa« the advance In prices for hogs 
at advanced figures and the Russian news 1 of i00 t0 20,1 9e'' M» lbs. Demand from 
of last week was rehaSoed. Visible supply Packers was good and sales of selected lots 
showed a small decrease, but farmers were "‘ere made at *7.30. to >*7.40 per 100 lbs. 
reported as offering wheat more freely to weighed off cars. There was a good at- 
couotry elevators in both the south West tendance of the butchers. Good cattle 
and Northwest. To-day's decline seems to wen‘ rat'lH‘r »cnree and brought firm rates, 
be but natural and with further eneonr- but the common stock were slow of sale 
agement Wedneadny we expect the market ! owl,1g to the near approach of the Lenten 
to resume an upward tendency. season. Prime beeves gold at 5c pretty

Oorn and Oats—Were sold very freelv I good cattlf. 4c to 4%c. and* the 'comm 
both by longs and bearish traders bnt held ,to<*« 2%c to 3% per lb. There Acre 
their own well. The trade was hardly as ! «ereral superior ill ch cows ou the mar- 
large aa was In evidence last week, but the k*?' which sold at *50 to too each; the 
orders Indicated a change In the altuatlon "thers sold at *25 to *45 eadb. bnt some 

Provision»—Opened steady, but the sub- ot were rather poor specimens of
sequent action of the market indicated that ‘ulj-k-l-rodneera.
ahorta bad covered very freelv and with 081''*» »old at *3 to *8 each; sbeeip sold
receipts of hogs fairly liberal,' the tenden- at to 4,^r lb- und lambs at 6c per lb.
cy Is downward. ____________________ _ '

TO COMPEL THE ACCEPTANCE
OF REDUCED FREIGHT RATES

THE INTEREST *0 00

IS COMPOUNDED HALF-YEARLY i
0 11

llw«tpts of live stock at the l idnn prime butchers’ cattle are very scarce,
Stock lards W CTL vf tiir lofiUfi, CO p iiot pnoinrli foiultifir In to mi nul v tho
OÎ'lL4e8«nâîttv of 3t*Mtt"e wHhUfew' ex- I maud- Oue of the leading l,utot.'ers-ou St* j 

îmwitUiLvMi til rüo exnort ! Lawrence market, wbo ba» had many cam-1 
ceptlons was not good’, both In toe 1*° plaints from bis customers that want the I 
and batcleSS' grasses. . . „ best beef to be bad. wrote to Chicago to —

as large as l«™ek° was fairly brisk. "^hoVsalé'to'é1 iS^tbîrt* eft?!* Thé”rrt"y j
Exporters. was 18c per lb. for loins and 14c for riba.

The best loads of exporters sold at *5.35 , and that was for wholesale without the 
to *5.50; but only a few brought the latter, freight. <
figure. The bulk of the exporters sold at | Mr. Kennedy, who reported hogs on
*5.25 to *5.35. Common to uitdlnm export- j Thursday last as being worth *7 for se
ers sold at *4.85 to *5 per cwt.,. but the, lefts ami *6.75 tor lights and fats, quoted 
bulk of these cattle, altho called exporters, • tlhem to-day at *0.80 for selects and *6.55 
s'jonld really be clakeed as feeders, and us I for lights and fats, or, in other words, a 
such should-be sent back to the farmers drop In prices of 20c per cwt. Packers 
to finish. But they are being shipped! are evidently trying to get prices down, 
nevertheless. Export bulls sold from **.15 at least some them are. but ft does not 
to *4.50 per cwt. look as if they would succeed, as a repre-

Bntehers. . j sentatlve of a Western Ontario Packing
A few picked butchers and they were house was bidding Western Ontario drovers 

few Indeed, sold at JMAi lo .»5 per cwt. ' *6.70 f.o h. cars for all their hogs this 
Two or three of the "best loud* ou the t&eFk, and even at that price they did not
market, "and that Is not saying much for promise to let him have them.
them," sold at *4.25 (o *4.50; medium j ------------ -----------"
mixed sold at *3.90 to *4.20; ' Common bm- 
Pner* and cows,
cows sold all the way from *3 to *4 per 
cwt.; cannera at *1 to *2.

Milch Cows.
There were a few good cows, which sold 

at *45 to *60 each, and one at *7(1; and 
another that was bought lu u . pair wits 
worth $75,

THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED,O 09
0 13 
O 14

TORONTO, ONT.174-176 BAY ST. ’ :.*0 25 t o *0 30 

.... 0 30

f>v

0 35 4%4%to *6 00 
8 00 
0 12 

9 00 10 (10
9 00 10 00
6 00 7 no
U 23 9 60cwt ..

(The prices quoted Ltiow are for flrat- 
ela»».quality; lower grades are bought at 
ci mepondlngly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ..........*8 50 to *8 70
Potatoes, car lota, bag .. o 80
Hay, car. Iota, too, lulled.. 11 011 12 06
Butler, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 24 0 25
Butter, tubs ........................... 0 22 “ 0 23
Butter, creamery, lb. relia 0 27 0 2S
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 0 20
nutter, bakers', tub 17
Eggr, new-laid, dose»
Eggs, cold storage ..
Tnkcys, per lb ...........
Geese, per lb ........
Ducks, per lb ..............
Chickens per lb ....
Old fowl, per lb .........
Cleese, large, lb ....
Cheese, twins, lb ....
Htney, 60-lb. tins ...
Honey, . 10-lb. tins ..

II Mil II Bill IOIIMMIOIII
GIVEN JUDGMENT FOR $6000mixed. *3.05 to *3.80;

Probability of Branch of Compagnie 
des Métaux Unital Being 

Located Here.

Whole Countryside Thrown Into 
Panic Thru Belief That Earth 

Had Convulsed.

0 18
John B. Webb Win» Suit for Money 

Dne on Hnlldlns Deni,
.. 0 80 
. 0 22 
. 0 13
. o io 
. o io 
.,o io
. O 08 
. o 14 
. 0 14% 
. 0 11 

, BJE. o 12
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 00 
Evaporated apples, lb ... 0 08

0 23 
0 15 I ,1on
0 11 In the non-jury Maize court Justice 

Riddell gave judgment for *6000 In
o ll
0 11 
0 09 Veal Calves. favor of John E. Webb against Clark- 

Calves sold at *5 to *6.50 per cwt-, but T.n„ z
noue of pripie quality were offered. ‘

Sheep and Lambs.
Export sheep sold at *4.75 iper cwt., but 

good ewes are worth *o.25 per cwt. No 
lu mbs were on sale.

A branch establishment of the Cam- 
pcgnle des Métaux Unital will likely 
be located In Toronto before many 
months. If ft la, employment will be 
provided for 2000 or more men.

I Alfred Jacques of Paris and his bro-

Wookwlch, Eng., Feb. 11.—A huge hole 
In the ground Is all that marks tbe site 
of the chemical research department of 
the Woolwich arsenal and tbe cordite

9 14% 
0 12 I Mr. Webb Is a builder. In July, 1904.

1 he took the contract for the building 
of a warehouse In Front-street to cost 

I *79,369- The *6000 sued for. Is a por- 
Hners. ! t,on the balance dite on the archi

ll. P. Kennedy quoted prices at *6.80 **5Î9 certificate, 
for gelecta and *6.55 for lights and fats, i Mr, Jones In defence claimed the 
One farmer on t'-e market Informed The building had not been completed ac- 
Worl.l that he sold bis for *6.80 per cwt. cording to specifications. A vault 

Drovers from several points stated that elevator and water curtains had not 
they were getting *6.«<> and *6.65 f.o.u. been put In. For this he claimed 
scarce ^t"these pPAc« ^ «800. also *3900 dama-ges. because the

Representative Sales j building was not completed 1n time.
William L*v«ck bought 21 car* loads of i * belated msw isvrv 

butchers and export cattle at prices given. %BLA TED CONSCIENCE.
alwve, which arc Mr. Levack'a quotntlou*
of the market f»r fat cattle. _______ .. _____  .. _ _.

McDonald A Maybee gold: 7 exporters, d<‘cade ago a gentlemen holding a re- | Within a few minutes after the explo- ‘‘'tiger and being much more easily 
1595 lbs., ot *5.50; 12 exporters, 1235 lbs.] sponelble ..position in the north fleet slon, thousands of terror-stricken per- handled by blacksmiths. It Is so hard 
at *3; 7 exporter*, 1480 lba., at *5.25; lu was discharged In consequence of be- sons, many of them half clad, thronged that It will cut glass like a diamond, 
exporters, 1429 lb»., at «4.9» to *5; 21 ex- In g unable to explain a deficiency in ' towards the arsenal. There were large yet will better out without breaking, 
fh. Tt' M 30- 7 h'litonera 9(8)^ '^ aocoun'*s. ! holes In the walls of neighboring iTThe metal Is already In use In the
12 "butchers.' 1100 lba7'aV *31»'- 17^,'»,- 1*tter received from a man In houses, and on all ridas shattered door* United State*, and beg i» Iso been Intro- 
chere 1970 ibs at *3.90; 14 butcher* 1050 Canada, converted by the Salvation and Window* and wrecked roofs testl- duced In the British Columbia mines, 
lbs., ’at $4 30; 13 butcher», i<yo lb#., at Arrpy, confe^ed he was reflponirible fled to the appalling force of the explo- *l » Intended to have It tested at the 
$3.83; 7 butcher#, 1180 lbé., at $8.88; 14 ftTid offered compensation. j sion of cordite end chemical a. *wtth Cobalt mine#.
butchers. 1400 lb#., ot $4; 16 butchers. 1070 which the areenal and magazine were According to M. Jacques, the Parts
lba., at *4-30: 13 butchers, 1070 lb*., at stocked. 7\ works employ 7000 hands and a branch

K1SS“; t£ïïia.i! BrgüBDhpiimatin £«£n=s,-‘a*-a!W aarrAarsajay-
*4.20; 1 export bull, 1500 lbs., at *4; a few ll III* 11 III fl III» terday bring Sunday, there was no ... .
cows. 1150 lb»., at *3.50. R- —^ HHWUIIIHIIU night shift working, hence the absence Nnt Anbrey White,,

Crawford & Himnlaett sold: l load short- , of casualties. It is denied that Aubrey White,
keep feeder*. 1200 lbs., at *4-40; 1 load of IIWFA The people of Braintree forty miles d<*Puty minister of lands and mines,
cows. 1100 lbs. at *3.25; 1 load steer*. l|IU V _ _ away, were thrown Into a'panic br the wa" a "Peeker at the Aylesworth meet-

1bn11,a; .*> •»*■«» a‘ •« HlfeO ■■■■ shock of the explosion, while nLrar <ng at King on Friday night. It was
*4.25 'per'îîri.butch<‘r"' 1<xa, '»*• *‘a("b' at Are Guaranteed io Cure Rheumatism and towna had window» shattered and chlm- A“br,ey .^a'"'?' T1**, an*waT to a ques-

Frauk Hunnlsett bonaht 2 lead* hntehees Nsurajgte, also Female Disorder* arlsine Isom neyg demolished. a ^ ashed In the house by W. R.
950 to 1100 ll>* at *3.90 to *4 15 per cwt Uric Arid. The Klootro-Cbeoitcal Ring l« net The cause of the disaster Is not smythe will clear up an unfortunate

*7. Bias sÿpjrjffœg*

mndeney. Sexual Wfahue*. Smlsnont, Sper- ville, bought 1 load of butchers' ataers and "orn day and aleht We guarantee thee#
■natorrhOa, and Rfect* of Abuse or Exccesrs. heifer», 960 lbs. each, at *4.20. fne* to do all wo claim, or will refend the
TioeSl perbex. stxforSX One will please, six James HatUday bonght 2 of the beat Send size of Anger when ordering*
-111 cure. Sold bv all drumrlate or mailed 1) mllcb cowe at *130 for tbe nalr. Milled to anv addre*. on receipt of *1.60.
mütS/ka11 Tri woatf^aiifrn's^l>ompkk, Fred Rountree bought 6 milch cowe at The F, E. KARN CO., Umlted 
■ormeÀTwùulso* Toronto, Ont. bought 22 export *eep at °°* * WTMI*-«Tk

2 75 
0 («

New Vorlt Dairy Market.
New York, Feb. 11.—Buttér—«troug; re- 

ceipt#, 4.3if7; street price extra creamery, 
to 38c; official prices creamery, cum- 

mon to extra, 22c to 32c; held, common tc 
extra, 20c to 30c; state dairy, commou to 
nncet, 20c to 38c; renovated, common to 
extra, 16c to 24c; western factory, common 
to first*, 17to 21c; cwestern Imitation 
creamery, firsts, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Steong; receipt», 1740; state, full 
ereatn and large Sept, fancy. 14%c; Oct. 
beat, 18%e to 14V,c; good to prime, 12%c 
to 18%c; winter made average beat. 12%c- 
Inferior, ll%c to 12%C; skims, full to Hatot 
2c to 11 %c. '

Eggs—Easy; receipts 12.713; state, l'enn 
svlvnnta and uear-by fancy selected white, 
80c; choice, 27c to 29c: brown abd in.xerl 
exfira, 27c to 28c; first* to extra Brats, 25c 
to 26c; western flrsts. 25c to 25%c; official 
price, 26c; second*, 24c to 24 %e

magazine, which exploded early this 
morning with such terrific force that
the concussion was felt In towns forty |ther- 80118 ot the of the com-

I puny, are at the King Edward. They 
are here at present to exploit their

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

to., 85 Bait Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins anil Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:

St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 11.—Attorney- 
General Young began mandamus pro
ceedings In the Ramsey County dis
trict court to compel the ten railroad* 
doing business In Minnesota to accept 
the freight rates reduction recently 
ordered by the state railroad and ware
house commission.

The railroad* Involved are the ones 
who recently enjoined the state In the 
United States court from putting the 
rates Into effect.

mile» away, and the whole countryside 
was thrown Into a panic, owing to the, 
belief that a violent earthquake had product, a metal for the manufacture 
occurred of mining drills and for tools of all

There was no loss of life, but, build- kinds. The claim Is made that K Is, 
Inga for miles around were wrecked to by a patent process In connection with 
a greater or less degree by the explo- a «Pedal ore secured In Algeria, far 
slon. superior to steel, wearing a great deal

Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*« 10% 
“cows steers..-0 09%Inspected bide*. No. 2 cows ________

Country hides, cured ....*0 09 to 
Country hides, green .... o 08 
£*!î*ï!n8- No- !• city .... 0 12 
Calfskins, No. 1, country. 0 11
nhiepeklm, each ................  1 25
Hr.ruehldea, No. 1, each .. 3 50 
Hoiffhnlr. per lb .... ... 0 3o 
Tallow, per lb ................ o 05%

1 35 'London. Feb. U.—<C. A. P.)—Over a73
32
06

GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
Phi Delta Phi.

The annual banquet of the Daniels 
Chapter of Phi Delta Phi will be held 
at Lafayette Hotel. Buffalo, March 2. 
Hon. Louis B. Hart, surrogate Judge of 
Erie County, will officiate as toastmaet- 

.. Uvenpoo!, Feb. 11.—Wheat—Spot strong; er. All Phi Delta Phi men living In 
,, rPï,ter-wT nîfr' *1 1^«d: futures Toronto or vicinity, irrespective of the 

4%'d iIar<b' 08 7^d; 51“5, July. 6» chapter to which they belong, are in-
I'o'rn—Snot American mir.,1 «  vlted to attend this banquet, which will

4* 6%d; American mixed, old 'firm. 4*”m: be the. larer®8t Ph> Ç>-lta Phi banquet 
future* quiet; March. 4* 8%d; May. 4* 5d! ever 6*ven In Buffalo.

Beef—Extra India'mes* strong ' 85*.
Pork—Prime mesa—Western flrm, 86* 3d.

Bacon—Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs..
Arm, 50* 6d.o

Jaird—Prime western In tierces strong 
50» 9d; American refined In (mils firm'
60s 9<1.

„, 'J?'1 following were tbe last quotation» 
at the board of trade call board. All quo- 
ti'tlcna, except where specified, rra fer cut- 
»lue points. j •

1JverpOol Grain anil Produce.Bran—*22.75 bid, Toronto.

.-)'i'*,l>ttü wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 71c, 
Seller* 71%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 72c; No 
2 red. buyers 75e.

s 6b(,rt* No quotations.

Spring wheat—No. 2. Ont., 67c buyers.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 66c.

Mi nltoha. No, 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 Urtthcrfl, 84%c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

.nRf,rley~No. 2. 51c bid; No. 8, buyers 
40c: No. 3, 46c bid.

■
Succcaalou Dalle*.

The gross returns to the provincial 
treasury from succession duties for 
January amounted to approximately 
*21.000. Last year for the same month 
It was *25,000.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Feb. • 11—Flour—Receipts, 

21,216 bbis. ; exports, 4866 bills. ; sales. 3000 
bbls.; firm but quiet; Minnesota patents 
*4.10 to *4.40; winter straights, *3.40 to 
*3.50; Minnesota tinkers, *3.35 to *8 76; 
winter extras. *2.85 to *3; winter patents 
*3.90 to *3.85; winter low grade* *2.70 te 
*2.90.

BURIED AT SEA.
The Associated Press cable despatch j D I I B* SJd^üSStosî

from. London which appeared in Satur- ■ I B# cure tor each and
day's press that the remains of Thom- ;■ ■ ■ ■___N ■ frtrt form ot
as Danvers Elite would be forwarded ■ ■ BliBI'EN itchjng^leedjng
to Toronto by the nteamehjp St. Louie, -qm.
prove# to be Incorrect, aa a later ca- i your neighbor* about It. You < 
ble from young Mr. Bills. Southamp- | setrourmoney eaokltnetaatli 
ton, conveys the sad news that he waa dealers ee XDMAweo*. Bates * Go.. Toronte.
burled at sea. I DR. OHA«r« OINTMENT.

CALVES...
R**r»d ot Blhby’s “ Cream Equivalent ' j 

Meal end Separator Milk always do 
well. A 1 dealers, or direct from

WM. RENNIE Ci.. llEttai.
Car. Adelaide sed Jarvis flu,.

Rye flour—Firm; fair to good, *3.66 to 
*3.80; choice to fancy. *3.85 to *4. 
wheat floor- Dull. *2.10 to *2.20.

29. Buck- 
spot and

—,to arrive. Buckwheat—Nominal. Corn meal 
TORONTi I —Firm; fine white and yellow, *1.29 ta

t
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MONEY TO |jOAN 
SAFETY DEPOSIT 

VAULTS FOR RENT

THE SILVER BIRD OBALT MINES
LIMITED

Authorized Capital, $ 1,500,000.

Presfdent-J. F. LENNOX 

Sec. and Treas., W. A. ABENDROTH

Solicitors: LENNOX 4 LENNOX, Toronfo end Cebil-

The Trusts 4 Guarantee Cempeuy, Limited, Toronto. OeL, 
Trustees, Treeeler Agents and Registrars. --
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TUESDAY MORNING12
i THE TORONTO WORLD

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS

FEBRUARY 12 Ira1907- jp ï

fS SIMPSONt TME OOMPANV,
LIMITEDIRtgwiered)

A\W 11Operators Tell of Accidents at 
Their Work—Company to Pro

vide Financial Statement

H, EL TODOEB, Punonr; J. WOOD, Manage*- TUESDAY, FEB. 12M
Just at a Time When Public Con
trol is Especially Valuable, Of

fer is Made for Purchase.Si ',1

200 Pairs of Under 
priced Trousers

The Bell Telephone Co. had two 
counsel yesterday. For five days Mr. 
Kerr has appeared alone for the com
pany, but W. G. Cassede, K.C., enter
ed the arena yesterday, and proceeded 
to raise objections to the scope of 
Mr. Curry’s examination into the 
pany’s financial affairs.

Controversy between counsel began 
when Mr. Curry reminded the 
mission that the statement re the com
pany’s profits and the wages paid In 
.the Toronto exchanges had not bean 
forthcoming. Mr. Curry desired state
ments covering 1904. 1905 and 1906.
Mr. Oassels put up a stiff argument 
In opposition to this, but Judge Win
chester ruled, In favor of Mr. Curry 
on the admission of Manager Dun- 
stan that the profits realised Should 
have some relation to the wages paid.

■ !
ft

Weston, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—'The 
Village of Weston is In .favor of pub
lic ownership, as Is shown by the fact 
that it has for several years owned 
and operated its own electric light 
plant, and while this rplant has not 
shown a large surplus, it is still giv
ing excellent service to the villagers, 
and gives every sign of becoming a 
valuable asset to the village.

Now, however, there is a movement 
on foot among certain of the villagers 
to tyro over to the Stark tight and 
Power Co. the electric light plant and 
give them the franchise of lighting the 
t0mJ1 and aemng power.

This proposal came up before the 
coiuicll on Thursday evening last, and 
met with a warm reception from the 
friends of municipal ownership. It 
was intimated to the councillors that 
If a bylaw to

Ask For Any Fur 
-We Have It

Whenever we held a sale of men’s 
odd trousers it’s a success. I

ffêfi
com- When it

comes te the ‘‘Last Act" of A Win- 
ter's Tale it’s an enthusiastic 
A man’s

com-We hardly know what 
te advertise. Fast as any
thing gets into the papers 
it’s snapped up and shop
pers who come late are 
disappointed.

The only, safe way is 
to emphasize

CLEARING
PRICES

all through the store and 
leave the rest to your per
sonal inspection.

A few odd sizes left in 
Persian Lamb Jackets at 
$87, reduced from $140. 
But any day is apt to see 
the last of them.

Not in years have 
stocks been as thoroughly 
clean at this season of 
year.

success.
winter suit is just about ready 

for a little assistance by theft We 
have underbought 200 pairs te offer to
morrow' in the men’s store as follows:

tv t- 1

It's a fact that those who 
buy now will get almost 
a whole winter’s wear and 
a big saving in money. 
City people ars not the 
only ones who take ad
vantage of present prices 
to stock up their fur 
wardrobes for years to 
come ; we fill orders for 
out-of-town customers, 
too, and with the greatest 
care.

y
■

Men’s Fancy Striped English Worsted 
Trousers, also seme Scotch tweeds, the, latest 
style, side, two hips and watch pockets, size» 
321044, regular $3.50, $4 and $4,50, 
on sale Wednesday at.......................

: :

< m !; ■1

L2.49 hGeneral Manager McFarlane promised 
to satisfy the commission in this re
gard In a few days- 

The day’s enquiry was confined to 
girl witnesses and in spite of appar
ent nervousness they told straight 
stories.

The abuses rather than the uses 
of the “listening board" were em
phasised strongly In. the evidence of 
Miss 'Beatrice Feighan. a long dis
tance operator In the main, exchange 
for three years. Three weeks prior 
to the strike she was promoted to 
supervisor of long distance operators.

“She generally listens to the oper
ators—what they say 
execute their work," 
ness when asked the duties of a list
ener. "She sometimes records con
versation. She can get on the line 
any time she 'wishes."

The chief operator and assistant, 
chief had overheard conversations over 
the private lines to the United States. 
Some times In the day time, but more 
frequently after tea when the real 
listener wasn't there.

Witness knew of a girl cutting In on 
•Beardniore’s private line from Acton, 
at the Instructions of Miss Porter, to 
And out If the conversation was social 
or business. The Beardmore line was 
chartered for business purposes only, 
and the company watched to see that 
other people from Acton didn’t use it 
•to avoid paying tolls.

“What did the chief and assistant 
operator do regarding this American 
conversation; wae It repeated around 
the office?"

“Well, I have heard such rumored 
around the office.”

Miss Feighan said she lived at home 
and had no board to pay; but found 
the salary Inadequate $0 buy clothes.

Supervisor's Evidence.
Mise Isabel Dickson, wae the first 

witness called for the day. She has 
had four years’ experience with the 
Bell Company. She re-entered the ser
vice In 1905, after an absence, and 
had to “begin over” at $18 per month, 
as the switchboard was changed. Since 
September she has been a supervisor 
at $27, after a month probation. Oper
ators were required to sit In a cer
tain rigid position on their «tools and 
answer all the lines within reach and 
even beyond reach, and were not al
lowed to talk or smile. Girls had 
been frequently carried down stairs In 
hysterical fits and fainting spells were 
r.ot uncommon. Miss Dickson admit
ted that there had .been no dissatis
faction with the scale of wages paid 
under the five hour system. . "The only 
reason for dissatisfaction was the 
question of hours."

"If tile hours had not been changed 
we would never have heard of this 
dissatisfaction with the 
we?" asked Mr- Kerr.

“You certainly would not."
Witness told Mr. Curry that the 

girls frequently have to work fifteen, 
or twenty or thirty minutes overtime 
without extra pay.,

Miss Lottie Kyle said that, as a re
sult of being “harnessed" to the cell
ing, ehe got so 111 she didn't know her 
own name. One girl got big lumps 
on her ear thru having to “work 
thru” to get money enough to pay her 
board. She had had to work

_ , ____ consummate an agree-
meJltT>ylth the Stark Telephone, Light 
and Power Company were submitted to 

,”,a """Mm.
urged that the village should 

wait until the Ontario government got 
oheaP Niagara power before con

sidering any change in the present 
system of lighting. With cheap 
garapower It was argued that the 
vtilage not only could light the streets 

.a. col,t much below the 
cost, but could also, by 
fact that the

i : '
L

: 7Men’s Fur Coats of*"f
! of

At Less Thin Cost el Makieg
We would sooner sell them that way 

than break our rule about leaving part 
of a season’s furs in stock all 
It’s early to be talking that way, but 
we think you’d sooner take advantage 
of the discounts now than later on when 
the frost comes out of the grennd—so 
here they are:

16 only Men’s Mountain Wolf and Aus
tralian Dyed Wombat Fur Coat», 
reg. $25, Wednesday....................

12 Me*’» Canadian Raccoon For Coats, choice grade skins, natural, heavy 
furred and dark, regularise, Wednesday................................................... ..

=oM«n’$ Imitation Fur Coats, black curly lamb, rubber interlined, regular

A
SAMPLES OF OUR 
STOCKTAKING PRICES

8

of1 only White Fox Set, round muff 
and full-sized single skia scarf, 
with head, brash sad paws, regu
lar «38, for.......................... 29.60

8 Sable . Marmot Throw-over Ties 
and Imperial Muffs, regular «22 
set, for

*er oipresent 
reason of the 

. power would toe for »? ?°urs- 8e" the DOWer not 
foLiLShtlner purposes to con

sumers within the village
The council decided to have 

tiÏÏuPpî£t* Valuation UP°" Che

£eUewing is a statement of the 
main portita in a prelimlnarv nm *>«
the*1 electri ,MUrk for Mb assuming 

ltefat plant and supply 
^ht and power to Weston:

1- The Stark T. L ft P Co LimitedtoTZl t^„de^ntupee stlll o^
ng and give Weston twenty 1200 C 

P- arc lights for two V"
to 12.30 at night, and 
from 5.30 to daylight

'iiFataTra>r ^yhou^?
EÎStoe 2C **r K W" $4 hour,

3. The

summer.
and how they 
said the wlt-

..an ex- 
munt-12-50

Grey Squirrel Sets, throw-over tie 
and Urge imperial muff, regular 
•30, for..............

!

8R.
,e...........  14-00

7 Broadtail Persian Sets, threw- 
ever tie, 70 in. long, and large 
imperial muff, regular $20,
for................................................- 12-00

China Mlak Sets, made with smsl3 
eravat or dog collar, and large- 
imperial muff, regular «18.60, 
fw .....................................  13.60

■r itetlC

15.95ti M#• by
5

years. Service 
morning service 36.00!

8

HttJ ■ 7.95Order by Mail— We Guarantee 
the Good».

3.

I$
complete, exc^t* bulldtoT anTlInd.and 

assumes all care of and resDonsihtMtv

LIGHTsTtor s'raAM^clK’ÎS

ttîît 2 > s ln «*» that Weston can 
make more advantageous 
with some other 
*upply.

y<LArwiriî£8to°ht>e per lf*ht P»r veto individuals. °Wne<1 by prl"

-nThLvlUa®erB ap® organizing to fight 
any move to consummate this agreement- While the bulk of pub'Æ£ 
ion is ln favor of oontlnutna’ muni
dl^ln»g hh ",g Pian't’ *t,U there Is no
entiai £inïat qulte a numb«rr bf influ- 
entlal villagers are ln favor of making
some deal with the 6lark Company.

! J.W.T.FAIRWEATHER&CO., 4

84-86 ;™STREET

lng to-night. Mayor Baird stated that 
an arrangement had been made with 
the Consumera’ Gas Company, by which 
all gas accounts can be paid Into the 
Dominion Bank, now located at the 
Union Stock Yards, and which will 
shortly open a branch at 42 and 44 Weet 
Dundas-street. The present police force 
will be augmented by one, but will 
have to look after the truants of the 
school, too. The offer of Hein-tzman 
ft Co. for 10» feet of land on VanHome- 
street was accepted. A petition of the 
business men who are asking the coun
cil to assist them to get cheaper ratés 
from the Bell Telephone Company Was 
referred to a special committee com
posed of Mayor 'Baird and Councillors 
Whittér, Irwin, Ford and Bull and 
Howell L. D. Barnum and Albert Rotobe 
were appointed assistant engineers at 
the pumping station. It was ordered 
that the garbage be collected as follows: 
Ward one, first and second Mondays; 
ward two, first and third Tuesdays; 
ward three, first and third Wednesdays; 
ward four, first and third Thursdays; 
ward five, first and third Fridays; and 
on each of the respective days ln sum
mer.

OAH ADA’S LEADING

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO.
FURRIERS

The Sovereign
Bank of Canada

has 1195 Shareholders and over 50,000 
Customerst
The public are confidently referred to any of 
these ; for information regarding the Bank's 
facilities, methods and attention to business. 
Interest paid 4 times a year on Savings 
Deposits.
Malti Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—168 King Street East.

-, % uIN
.Idle much ln the seven years 
count at Illness, Miss Orton?"

"Because I believe In getting to 
work as much as possible, add worked 
sometimes when I Just had to drag 
myself along."

"But
health?'

When I started my health was per- 
but -l Isn’t at all good now!" 

.When were you first taken 111?" 
After abou t the second 

away a month."
Did yon have a doctor?”
Yes, and the company docked my 

pay whjle I was off!"
Slave-Driving.

Testifying as to conditions under 
which the girls are compelled to work 
witness said she had been told to 
drive them." “Keep them busy." 
"How m-lich work would you recom-

glrf?" 88 ^U8t' H°W many llnee t0 the 

She thought that each girl should 
have about fifty lines to attend to In
stead of 100.

on ac-'V -■
agreement 

source of electric :
1

CANADA’S DELEGATES. 4

you have always had good-Premier and Hon. Messrs Paterson 
d Ayleswortb for Conference,

Hon. H. R. Bm mers on, minister of 
railways and canals, said yesterday 
that it was practically settled that the 
Canadian delegates to the forthcoming 
conference of colonial premiers would 
be Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. Wm. Pat
erson, minister of customs, and Hon. 
A. B. Aylesworth, postmaster-general.

Mr. Emmerson said he thought it 
would be a great misfortune If Sir Wil
frid
tending, because he had always had 
such a good reception from the English 
people, and that no man ln the cabinet 
-had a higher sense of his representa
tive capacity in voicing the sentiments 
of the whole country than had Sir Wil
frid.

mmo union t*.

;
year. I was

ri

J ;
Woodbrldge .

Woodtoridge, Feb. li.—a Valentine 
social will be held ln the Presbyterian 
Church Thursday evening. A musical 
program and an address by Rev Mr 
Back of Maple will be followed by 
guessing-contests .after which tea will 
Or. served.

i Æ
I «ml:

trlct within 
return, an 
settle the 
contributed 
to the rev« 
confederatli 
$135,000.000.

were to be prevented from at-
27 /

é

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Feb. 11.—The man

agement committee of the public school 
board met to-night and recommended 
that Miss Townsend be granted a 
month's leave of absence on account of 
sickness. The following is the result 
of the promotion examinations:

Tried. Passed. 
*... 338 266
... 212 
... 214

pay, would
Dangerous Work.

, 'Miss MdBean, who was still ln the 
employ of the company and had no 

In the strike, declared she found 
the five hours as much as any ordinary 
girl should be asked to work. She had 
received three severe shocks, the first 
and second of which had laid her up a 
month. She had been rendered uncon
scious with the first, the second result
ed ln convulsions.

Miss Gladys Sangster.one of the strik
ers who had been

<1 Blacksmiths Tool
l forges anvils

VISES RASPS

EAST END NURStRY.I SUING FOR $20,000.
8. A. Cadets Commissioned.

About 50 cadete, who, for the last- 
six months, have been taking a train
ing at the Salvation Army’s school on 
Shf-rbouj-ne-street, were last night 
granted their commissions.

About, 30 were young ladles.

aPresent Premises Not Large 
ough—Report of Year’s Work.

Toronto and National Casket' Com
panies Involved ln Warfare.

With the arrest of Percy and Wil
liam Bell, charged with -the -theft of a 
circular Issued toy the Toronto Casket 
Co., and the issuing of a writ yester
day toy J. A. McCracken, manager of 
the Toronto Casket Co., against Albert 
J. H. Eokardt for «20,000 for alleged 
slander of title, a “war- that Is said 
to have been In -progress among -the 
casket makers, may toe said to be near
ing a climax.

Percy Bell is a printer, and t-he 
charge Is that he gave a circular that 
was toeing, prepared for the Toronto 
Casket Co., advertising a stock taking 
sale, -to his -brother, who is employed 
by the National Casket Co., of which 
Mr. Eekardt Is head.

One of these circulars, with some 
written notations on it, also found Its 
way to the bankers of the Toronto 
Casket Co. This, it Is claimed, has 
caused the Toronto Co. some lncohve- 
nlenoe. »

Last wdfek; too, some mysterious per
son telephoned the newspapers that 
trouble was likely to occur ln the 
affairs of the Toronto company.

None of the parties interested will 
talk about it.

In Court yesterday -the Bell boys, 
thru their counsel, T. C. Robinette, K. 
C. pleaded not guilty. The case comes 
up again to-day.

Eo-

The Bast End Day 
River-street, held Its annual meeting 
-last night and elected the following 
executive:

Nursery, 28
Annette ..................
Carlton ..................
Western-avenue .
St. Clair .................
Mies Tunnah wae granted $25 more 

per year to put her on the same stand- 
lng as those teachers who came on the 
staff the year the minimum was raised. 
It was recommended to Increase the 
salary of Principals McDonald and Col
vin $100 each, and that Assistant Teach
er Hancock's salary be $500. A petition 
was received from a number of the 
lady assistants, asking that the maxi
mum be increased to $760. This wae re
commended to begin in September next. 
Supervisor Wilson was given the maxi
mum salary, to commence ln Septem
ber.

The town council held a special meet-

188
HORSE SHOES AND 

NAILS
172 It-

106 91
.President, Mrs. J. Macdonald; vtoe- 

President, Mr* J, T. Rogers; treasurer, 
Mdse Mary Carlisle; corresponding sec
retary, -Mias M. Macdonald. The com
mittee la practically unchanged wten 
the exception of two additional help
ers, Mrs. Bills and Miss Saunders.

The trustees' and

! time during another girl’s absence,and 
she felt the effects of It. She had 
known some of the operators to faint. 
In other cases the girls hod to be re
lieved because of their exhausted 
dltlon.

re-employed by the 
company, said that at one time she 
had answered 1100 calls In an hour.

Mr, Curry was evidently trying to 
find out If the company’s promise of a 
more moderate pace" under the new 

schedule had been given in good faith. 
She had not noticed any change.

She also said that the only opportun
ity she had had for rest during Thurs
day , Friday and Saturday of last week 
was on _the latter day, when she had 
demande^ It.
V'Under the old system," she said, "If 

ÿbu wanted relief at 9 o’clock you were 
lucky If you got It at 11."

During the few days she had been 
back on the Job working eight hours, 
she had been rendered so tired that on 
Saturday night she had to go straight 
to bed. e

unt ofBICE LEWIS & SON,“GitiKBA Cota Valu»”

LIMITED.

C#r. King and Victoria Sts.. Ternti“WHITE
GOODS”

con-I | . per
and1 Docked for Everything.

«he could nqt -pay her board and buy 
her clothing \*1th her $27. She had to 
pay $4 for her room with the privilege! 
of getting breakfast and tea In It 
she said.

“If you were home ill. did you get 
pay for the days absent

"We were docked for everything."
“Have you know about girls crying 

at having to work overtime?”
“Yes; I have.” ,

•Mr Kerr asked If It was true that 
the girls who were neat and weU 
dressed usually made the Smartest 
operators and were advanced quick
est. She said she would have the 
counsel understand that she had 
Intended such a mean 1 no

treasurers report 
were received, allowing the past years 
work. A great deal had been done -to 
Increase .the efficiency of the Institu
tion, but much more is required, as
the attendance has vastly outgrown The Sovereign Bunk of OanftlU
the floor space, only one-third of the ‘
average dally number of Inmates be- —QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.—
‘,n* ^ Ato at the dining Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of
tahles. A new dining room Is pro- one and one-half per cent, (1% per cent!
posed and funds are required for -that fon-tho quarter ending Slut January, being
purpose. at the rate of C per rent, per annum, oi

During the year 17,062 children were the capital stock ef thli Bank has be<m
cored for; some days as many as 105 dfclireli’ a°d that the same will be payaKe 
be I no- left Hv the m/t-hor-. at the -head office and at the branches in«/Ah* Two and after Baturday, the 10th day of FA-
with warmth and nursing was given rnary next. The transfer books will »• 
each child dally at a nominal charge closed from let to 15th February, bell i 
of six cents. daya Inclusive. By order of the Board. 9, i

The receipts, including a balance M. Stewart, General Manager. Toronto, 
from preceding year of $$74, amounted 13601 December. 1906. 
to «4735, and the expenditure of the 
past year leaves a balance of «574.

A musical and literary program was 
given by Mrs. Merry, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs 
Street Mrs. Jean Btewett and Mur
doch Macdonald.

illimitable,
DIVIDEND NOTICES.

l

for Gentlemen

ARE YOU 
SUBJECT TO 

HEADACHE ?

Your “linen” will be faultless 
if we supply it.
And we pay as much attention 
to having what’s correct for 
you in white haberdashery as 
we do in giving you the char
acter and style we guarantee 
ia the high-class tailoring we 
put into the custom clothes we 
make for you.
Some white lines :

Collar» and Cuffs -
English White Business Shirts
English White Coat Drew Shirts
White Ties
White Coves
White Silk Hsndlcerchiefe
White Lieen Handkerchiefs
White Vests
White Silk Mufflers.

And such other things in white 
as men wear.
Shirts to order.

*te. The
to

hoi
rsa
tlad ujs in 
•frvef the 

like

;
STORIES EXAGGERATED.'

qever
.. , . . What she
thought was that partially had been 
shown In about twenty cases In favor 
of well dressed girls ln making ad
vancements.

Ottawa Authorities Know Naught of 
Winter’. Devastation la West.

Ottawa, Fsto. 11. — Enquiry of the 
Northwest Mounted Police Department, 
the Interior department and the depart
ment of Indian affairs, all three of 
which are ln constant communication 
with the prairie provinces, elicits the 
assurance that they have no Informa- 
tlon to support the newe-paper reports of 
the loss of life and hardship In the west 
during the present winter 

The three departments ' named have 
not 3^1 heard of a single Instance of 
lose of life thru either cold 
tlon.

the
t has 
s fromIf you are, and have never tried Burdock 

Blood -Bitters it will pay you to profit by 
jthe experience of others and give it a trial. 
• A healthy stomach, right acting liver and 
fcoweli tb»t properly perform their import
ant duties, will render anyone free from 
■headache. If theae organa are not in per
fect condition, headache must follow. The 
proper course ia obvious—restore the stom
ach, liver and bowels, to health, and head- 
*°h« cannot exist. For- this purpose ne 
medicine equals

y*2*,ooornv. .BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

str<Dr*d the*1 weetern^wtog^f^tiie Goold" mV**’ whecSby the entir^y-tom is 
Shaple ft Muir facto™ to this ckv TvT8,^ tot” healthy action. Miss Celina 
The 3 mage amounted to $26,000, of LeteI,ier’ Man., ‘‘Isuffered
which about $12,000 was to stock ??r years from sick headache. To

.the advice of a friend I owe my complete
---------------------- (cure, and it is with great pleasure that I

testify to you that l have not suffered 
since using you» wonderful remedy, Bur- 
|dock Blood Bitten. I can recommend if 
jaa an efficacious remedy for sick headache, 
(which caused me so much misery.
1 Price «1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles foe 
«3.00 st all dealers."

DR. SOPERCOLONIAL RECIPROCITY.' Seriously Shocked.
Miss Rogers said she had been with 

the company a year. When she 
put on the long distance three weeks 
ago Friday she had received a shock, 
which rendered her unconscious, and 
had been under Che doctor’s care ever 
since.
fees and her salary.
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(Canadian Arsc-clnted Free, cable).
London. Feto-11.—Replying to a state

ment that his speech seemed to Imply 
that the government contemplate -the 
poselbUlty of a free trade empire sur
rounded by a tariff wall, Winston 
Churchill writes:

“There could -be no question as far 
as the government Is concerned of any 
Change to the free trade poMcy of the 
United Kingdom. If, and Insofar as 
the continuation of colonial recipro
city should lead to free trade within 
the empire, the reeult would be a mat
ter for general satisfaction."

It 1s stated that the formation of an 
imperial guard for the colonies for Im
perial service will be discussed at the 
colonial conference.

Aatbms, Epilepsy, ,was Syphllle, Alrlr.Su»,
Ini pels ere, 
eel*, lisle. Bleed 
end Private III**

A l,ocal Option Appeal.
zThe argument of a case. Robinson 

A- Town of Beamsvllle. was commenc
ed yesterday before Chief Justice 
Meredith to the divisional court by 
James Haverson, K.C.. to quash the 
local option bylaw. The grounds 
that notices relating to same had 
been posted as the law required.

His lordship wanted to know If It 
was expected they should be oosterf 'to 
sheet iron, and Mr. Haverson asked 
his lordship If he considered posting I 
them with their face to the wall would 
meet legal requirements.

Justice Teetzel remembered a case 
In which such notices had been posted 
at the top of a telegraph pole.

l:i One visit advlssbla 
but If Impossible seed
history and two-osef___________________ ISS^T^deUld.

.. - and Toronto «treat*
Hours—to to tz s-m., 2 to 6 and 7tolp.nL 

Sundays 3 to » p.m,
A-TOPSR.25 Toronto sirs*

The company had paid the
I
-

Miss Maud Orton had been employ
ed with the company seven years, 
which- took her 'back to the old long 
hour day when she worked from 8 
a.m. to 10 p-m. She believed that 
the shortening of the hours had been 
absolute neessary to the company 
to order to get operators. When the 
short day came In she had, after five 
hours’ operating, felt done out com
pletely. As a supervisor she knew 
the girls were worked to the limit. 
She herself had to take nerve medi
cine continually, and she was one of 
the strongest. She couldn’t always 
get doctors’ treatment because she 
didn’t get enough mogey. Girls fre
quently fainted, which was one rea
son why the balance had to work so 
much overtime. She had never heard 
from the company that the load on 
the girls would be reduced.

Mr. Casséls: “You

were
notor starva-

h

can6IR ROBERT HAHT (JOBS HOME.
11

London, Feb. 11.—It Is annoufiped 3 
that Sir Robert Hart, dlrector-ganerol 
of Chinese Imperial custom*, will leave 
China for England at the end of 
February on a two years’ leave of eto- i 
sence, end that he Is not likely ever to 
return. This Is regarded as the out
come of the appointment last summer 
of Chinese as customs commissioners-

T
GOOD FISHING IN NEWFOUNDLAND.

Ottawa. Feb. lL-The Canadian com
mercial agent to Newfoundland reports 
that the fishing on the west coast of 
Newfoundland this winter has been the 
most remunerating on record. 
a l1*?. P**1 "«aeon sixty-five
American fishing vessels carried away 
fish valued at $268.596, and forty-one

JM» “JÜLvi68”*1/ fleh to * v*,ue of $78$.-
«baking total exporte of $452.144.

> MC26o.
la IM direct to the diseased

îakEtfrfcdï-ir.SK

t U

TABLE KNIVES 
WANLESS & CO.

t

77 KING ST. WEST.
B8TABLISMMD 1810. 
IC8 YONGH STREET.

Cost of U. S. Army.
Washington, Feb. II.—The senate to

day parsed tlie army appropriation to® 
carrying $81,600,000. . j
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